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TOPEKA. KANSAS., PHOEMBER 15.1880. VOL. XVIII. NO. 59.

Reply From Walter Brown &: ,CO�

THE'KANSAS FARMER. Spaniard. worked the mines of tl),is territory lins. I neither know the name nor character ing $5 additional, have a set of hoes and Ol'Oll

for a hundred and fifty ye,.rs but after their ex- of the confidence man further than he is re- trees for a five foot Jack Plane. He eaa then

pulsion neither the Mexicaps or Indians would ported. work' a two or three-horse machine as he

interest themselves in showlb( prospeotors the The railroad officials at Abilene told me the pleases. I wish to apologize to senral Criends

mines. The Mexican is ��ntent with his railroad management did not allow such tioings Cor delay in shipping their machines. I hope

En. FARMER: Thinking your readers would sheep and cattle and w'ith hl� farming pursuits. on their road, but I am informed by the citi- thev have received them all right.. For a

$5 enjoy 11 letter frolD this section, I am tempted The Indian bears the while man a grudge and zens generally that such things are commOD, while, at least, I will be able to ship imme-

•
to write one. I have been trying to learn no inducementwill move him to show the rich and the public seem t" approve of it. dialely. I take great pains in having every

some points about the cattle, sheep, and mines from which the different tribes have se- I think the state should protect its own peo- part of ibeJack Plane perfect, and if any pan

agricultural interests of this territory, but so, cured the many rich trinkets in both gold and pie, and also the strangers sojourning here, proves imperfect, I will replace' it. Age�ta
far I cannot boast of -any great amount of silver, which they pvssess� but the' while man against all such things. I am informed that wanted. Exclusive territory given. AgentS
knowledge thus far acquired, but sucb facts IlB I no longer requires the I�dia� to point out the there is nu law in the state of Kansas for the need only to get the castings and fit the'ma-

have learned will here be given. precious metal; the prospector is' abroad and suppression of many of the tricks that are out- chines themselves, if they wish, after gefting a
'

I am not prepared to say that you can make every day we hear p{ 'rich, discoveries and the lawed in the east. Be that as it may, one thing sample machine. J. W. MULvIiY.
'

a better start here in either the cattle or sheep whole territory is .lillea' with reports of great Iscertaln, and that is that it is the duty of a Kidder, Caldwell county, Mo. " I

buslness than you can in Kansas, but that it wealth. In some
•

of the:;-mines lately dlscov- common carrier to prutect those that are carried

NO BLANKS. ,will produce returns satisfactory there can be ered there is positive pI'ooi'.that they have been to the extent of its ability, and on failure to do

no doubt. The difficulty in the way of gain- worked before; though .t6.�lJ appearances hu�- so, the public should give the delinquent road

ing information is the fact that I do not speak 'dreds of years ago. Mfntpg tools have been a wide berth till it is prepared and williug to En. FABMER: One of our correspondenta
I,

i : the Spanish language, but in nearly every 10- unearthed which from thoir ma.ke would indi- protect the persons and property placed in ita sends U8 a clipping from the KANSAS FA.aM�t I

:EVERY 'AGENT GETS A PRIZE.' cali.ty there i9 some one who speaks English. cate that they were in, use a century or more care. ' with remarks about the extract' from', our lut I

, The cattle business is already large; that any past. These are undoubtedly. the mines from Henry Bldenour, of Westerville, Ohio, and circular relating to KansM wool�. 'I I' I I

'one can see ; ana I easily found that the eli- which came the gold 'wliich decked the person myself, are the witnesses to the transaction re- We do not wish it to be understood that we

IImate is very favorable, and thegrasses very nu- oC the Montezumas and lat� still were worked ported above, and I shall advise my friends to make a sweeping asaertiou in regard to Kansfta

tri�ous. Another very im:>ertant )IOint I have by the Spaniards wh�" �riched, the Church let the K. P. railroad severely alone fer the wools in reCerring to artificial means as behfg !
learned, and that is that the grass cures itself $10,000,000 from a sill,ie mine: There need present. ROHT. S. CoOK. employed to increase the weight of the fleece. 1

and the winter Ceed is quite as good, if not bet- be no doubt as to the rio�n_ of this country Roscoe, ,G�abam Co .• 250 miles northwest The facl comes to our knowledge through lOme

ter Cor cattle, than the summer. Now anyone in minerals for every day adds addlrional from Topeka, Nov. 23. of the most promineut growers oC your lltate,

ean see that these are strong points in favor of proof of this lact. ,

' and is mentioned by more than one of them; .

.,iliing cattle. These things learned, I want The ageicultural dev.el,oplD�t of, the country About AgrioultUal Fairs. and in alhiding to il we do BO for the benefit of

to know more; I would like to find out just is a study. For all pr&c�ica� purposes in the .

those growers who do take the mostcareoCtheir I

how to go to work to invest a small amount of way ef growing crops it might M well never ED. EARMER: I was very much pleased with clips and market the wool in the best shape. ' I
10 l!Iubae,riptiona for 04e Year COD.ltitute money, safely aad profitably in cattle. How rain'yelit does so�etimes �d the more rain 'your article on fairs in the FABMER, some time We have probably handled as much of the

I

.a Club. many shall I buy and of what kinds? I am that falls the better the grasl gro..,.s but there ago, and wish y,0u to 88y more on the subject. wools from Kansas this season, as any other
.

informed that the large stock raisers are is not rain enough to, depend on' Cor raisiag While it is true that we see that there is so house in the trade, and have had clips oC all

using grade heiCers and thoroughbred bulls, crops; consequently no one thinks of attempting many improvements around UB, it looks strange grades of merit, and feeling that Kan888 iB des-

lDostOC the Short-hom variety. anything without irrigat,jon; by this means that the imperfect system ot " judging at fairs" tined to be one of the principal '11'001 growing I

I stanad out to look over the territory for a good crops of corn and wheat are raised, but is about the same 118 the one I first attended. states of the Union. we are interested that the

, and.a free CQPY of the paper. month and investigate the subject Cully. Why the implements of farming are of the most an- Why may not Kansas take the lead in regard growers shonld do all they can to establish I
a

The Agent sending in the highest number of some one who hu done this 'l'8ry thing, has not tifl.ue pattern: In all 1 have read of ancient to the fairs as well as in many other things? good and binding reputation for the wools. '-ro

names abOn a hundred, in place of the '20 written their experience for publication, I do agriculture, I never went back far enough to 1st, Judging should be done by experts. accomplish this, those who are negligent or dls-

premium, will receive II not understapd. If they bad done so it would find when some of thesll, lI!lplements of hus- 2d, It should he done by carefully prepared honest should be brought to �k for their mls- \

.."ecial Premium of....oo
make 'my Wo��>�uch _ier, but � promiae,You baDdr, :Were'in use bbt'l&.nl';' era has 'dawned standards of excellence. . doings, and we sincerely hope that your appeal

, '.' • '.

.

'. -alid yriur rNd"rs'tha& I will carefull,set do'II'D for these people and tins Yankee plow and oth- 3d, In judging, the objects for ivhicli the'�n_' to the "woo! growers' associations" will meet I I

,
and a copr oC, thepaperfer oae year. , every item. o£ up.rlence, and in future letters er lalie!' saving machines are new hi the. terri- imals are designed should be kept in'vlew. 'with tReir �operation, and that another '�n I

, All; ag�ts seodillg in 50 mbscribers at club will give them the benefit of what an Ameri- tory and will be at once put in use. 4th The condition in which the animals are wi1lsee Kansas wools as much sought aCter by I

�t:es, iwooinllapied by 'tHe . cash, will receive a can finds out in this very old country. If I California boasts .of her fine frUits but noth- show� should be considered, and all shoold be consumers a's those o'c our best wool gI'OWiDg

.PreI!Liu� of $10 i� C\za� and a copy of the pa- was looking for a gold or a silYer mine I would
.

in that state can IlOlJ1.pare, w�th bome of the shown in feeding cOndition. states.

per free for one year. not hp.ve the slightest trouble, for I have had a peaches, grapes, apples, pears and. apricots As to the first, you say �e cannet get'"experls Most of the wools we have had have como'

The Agent sending in the largest number of dlnen chances to.make a fonune in that direc· grown in New Mexico and here fruits grail' in to nct M judges. Try paying them for the,ir directly from the growers, and in placing them

. namBl} over' fifty, and 1888 thaD a hlmdred, in tio!!, �d' I have not been in the territary three the greatest profusiqn. C. servic'es and pay them liberally, and they will beCore our trade we have endeavoroo·that ',each

p�ace of the '10 premium,will receive a Speaial days yet. Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. 4, 1880. be at the fair al!d in time. Don't wait until clip should show on its merits and bring its r�I-1
Rre'mium of'2Oa1)d a,copy of the paper free for I WIlB quite amused this morning �ith the, ' the Cair is in progress and the cattle in the ative value. This is evidenced by a clip sent

one-year. answer a young Mexican made me, in reply to Confidenoe Xen on the Rail. ring, for that makes a drag. It will not be apt us from Topeka this year, the "W" clip, I
'

AJl.Agenis�nding in 2li names accompanied a question. I was standing near ameatmarket to be like it WM at'the Topeka fair this fall-a which at the dull i>-riod of the season sold for,

. by the cash; at club rates, will receive a.Premi- on the public square, or "Iaza, and seeing some I propose to give your readers my views of grade bull calf get a ribhon in the thorough- 26 cents, while the heavy sa.ndy and "doc-'

um 0/$5.00. and a �py of the FARMER free. mutton in the meat shop I turned to a' y.oung the"Great American 'Desert," as it is now. bred class. The calf showed unmistakably that tored" wools were selling in this and the Phil-

The Agent sending'hi the highest number of fellow at my side and uked him how much it This plac� is about 3,000 feet above tido wa- it did'not belong in tha�, cla&8. Two of these adelphiamarket at 15 and 16 cents.

subscri1iers rNer '25 and less than 50, will re- cost to raise mutton in that�untry•. He .stared ter, and is "Iuite dry and �ol, though the peo- judgee did not examine that calf at !lll, hence In our position as commissson merch�n'ts, 1

ceive,' in plaO!! of·a $5.00 premium, a Sptcia.l at me a moment and then said something in pie here say it is very seasonable. The soil is the result. (confining ourselves strictly .to that' businesS),
.Pr�iu� of .$10, and a copy of the FARMER Spanish, and then it was my turn to stare, but, a clay loam common tq northwest Kansas, and I must say that the superintendent of the w� represent the wool grower or shipper in the

fiee.· ,',
'

ail good fortune would have it, a gentleman also produces abundant Qrops whQn well supplied' cattle department at Emporia, should have
seen east, and it is our business to do t�e best we can

All Agents'sending in a club of 10 subscrib- WM standing within hearing, repeated myques- with water.' The'la.lid'is oadly broken where I that the exhibitors were made ils comfortable as for his interests in getting full values, and sav

ets for �ne 'yea�, ,at' $1.00 'each, will receive a tion in Spanish and thell interpreted the young have been, though it is not hilly, as we under- circumstances would permit. ing him the various intermediate profits when

copy oC the paper free for one year. man's reply, whlch was: "It don't cost aBy- stand the term east. Water, wood and markets The superintendent of the cattle department he sells at home. To accomplish this, it is also

The Agent sending in the highest number of thing." Considering the welllth of grasses and are the great wants of this couutry, and are at the Topeka fair, this year and last, filled his our duty to call attention to any defects therel
8u�riberB�ver 10 and 1888 tha!!25, will receive the winter feed, � suppose the young man was rather poorly supplied. The supply of water position as well as anyone need wish, being on may be in the method of preparing tReir woolsl

a� .Premium of $5. nearly correct; bat of cOllrse it does cost some- and the lay of the land along Spring creek, in hand wherever he WM needed. This was not for the market. This we have aimed to eJo iR

Subscriptlons10r two years at same rates may Ihing let it be ever sa small: this county, pleases me the best of any place I the case at EmpOria. speaking of the fact mentioned in our lut cir.,

be connted' M two names in milking up dubs. This is clearly the natural home of the have seen on the upper Solomon rivers. The Before a man goes to a fair he gets, a cata- cular, and we hope it will net be misunderstood,

N,ames may be sent in IlB fMt as taken with-
sheep, and for the IllBt two hundred years the government lands are all taken in these parts, logue to see how much he is likely to take in by those to whom our a&8ertion does not apply.,

Ollt wai�iog·to.rorm a full cluh, though cluha of business of wool growing has been carried on but there are ohances to contest claims still. premiums; also estimates his expenses while at We do not deny that dishonest practices 00-1
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to h �. L h h I h '11 d h II

.. I'
, extensively. I find you oan buy fair Mexican I wish to mention an or.currence that hap- t e lair, suc" as tee p e WI nee, testa cur in other states 10 preparmg woo s, 10 Ohio,

a 1888 numh4!r',' 6ut 1M caM mua' in all caIItS- C h d h" k
, ewes frOID one dollar te two dollars per head. pened on the K. P. railroad, about the 12th of rent, the price 0 ay an corn, 18 tic et or en- for instance, but t!ie point is that Kansas is

�,..,.." t1Id CUt 01 twIIt8. '
, d h' ._ d � h

. I
. . ., fi I

--"-r"'''� These when crossed with Merino rams, make a November, that those who run may read and tr�nce ,ee, an IS expenses V) an Irom t e comparative y 10 Its ml8ncy as a ne woo

Postal money orders, registered letters, and good quality of sheep tor mutton snd wool. profit thereby: fairs. Last of all, but not le..�t by any· means. growing state, and in a measure hM its reputa-

bank checks,' are the safest wava to transmit h th 't' at t U thes h t' to k d I"to th' h
,- The price of rams depends on where you buy 1st, A confidence man in league with the weer 1 IS pro r a or no. pon e e Ion ma e, an we are so ICI ns a. t at

m01)8y thro\lgh the maila. them and how near they are to the best strains conductor and peanut peddler belonging to the determines which fair he shall attend. There- reputation should be a good one.

of blood. Fair bucks can be bought in the train, picks out his viclim and manages to get a fore the. plan to conduct a (air Beems to be plain By the UBe of the word "discontinue," 'in- '

Now let liS see what the hosts ofwarm Criends 'market all the way from $li0 to $500. The na- seat besi:le him and start a,:familiar conve... - enough in order to make it a success. The stead of II discountenance," in the last sentence

oC the "Old Reliable," the KAlr8A8 FA.BKBR, tive sheep do not shear more than from one tipn. question seems to be will you improve on the quoted from.our, remarks, you hardly give the

can do tow� extending more widely ita oir- and a half to three pounds of 'w80l, but CroBlled 2«1, The train peddler comes around with pMt or Rot? Inducllment and accommodation, correct impre88ion we wished to convey •

oulation. We offer them all the profit over bare with the Merino will nearlyaQuble the Oeece in .prize boxes, books, or some other device to with good judges, is what makes a good show We trust that yeur wool growing readers

. ht sWI'ndle the unconscI'ous vI·ct·lm, by o"'erl'og a
and gives general satisfaction. will take our remarks in the spirit they are in-

808t in the liope that theywill be able to pllt the welg •

U M. WALTKIRE.

paper in. to:> a thouund f'arm homes' in ".ery Sheep growing will attract the attention of huge prize with one of the books. Caroondale, Kansas. tended, and feel that we have their interestll at

th h L___ '-_.I many Americans, at an earl,. day,' here. A 3d', The confidence man proceeds to show heart. WALTER BBOWN " Co.

county in the state, at u ,.:""'" organ._.
••0 may, with small capital, enter this busl- the victim how he can secure the prize, box, or .Tae·1t Plane. ItoStOR, Nov. 29.

roury�
• �------

The preminm offers will remain ope� fo� n_, and if he be- adapted to it, will make book, without a shadow of a doubt. The nat-

competiton until February 1st, 1881, whea, the money from the .tart. ,Sheep need �re. YQU ural p(opensity of man to get more than a just

�.p;.emiuma will be awarded and paiCl. mUBt, so to speak, live with them. reward for his JIlon�y, gets the better of his

,As soon as 26 names oC 8ubrci'ibers hue�n "ihil, I am' writing in the public room of judgment, and he followa the advice of his sup-

sent in by an agent he Will be paid $5.00, or the lioiel,'a pliny of New Yorkers are talkIng posed friend, buying the article offered, which

that aniount may be retained in the agents' over t�eir plans for a tour of the mining dis- by a slight-of-hand performance is so changed

hands, remitting us $2(1.00. tricts; they are truly in earnest and mean t� Be- that the purchaser invariably loses the prize.

;. ,
, cll�e a fortupe each, if it be within the .range The occurrence referred to took place on the

..... for Club ....... of possibilities. They have chosen New Mexi- afternoon of the 12th of November, between

No ;ubscriptions for less than one y:w. can, 'cb not only because of- the: reputed w�alth of Topeka and Junction City. The conductor

be received at club rates, bnt present subeciibers the mines but Cor the reason that mining oper- pretended to not know the parties, though he

whose time has not expired can renew through ations can be carried on all winter. The mild pa&8ed by repeatedly and must have seen more

agents and haye the renewal to commence at winters make �uch ope�atiou8 here.quite as easy or leBS of the transaction. and it was � comm�n
the expiration oC present suhacriptioU8. and profitable 10 the wmter as during the sum- report among the passeugers that said panles

Address all communications for the KANSAS mer months. h.t\ called each other by name in the smoking-

FABJ(EB'to 'fhe mining interes\B of- this territory are car. The conductor of tRat traiu gave out

E. :s. EI�%NG, considered equal to any section of our country. tickets benring the ualDe of F. S. Fisher. The

EdItor and Publisher. There have' be,en difficulties in the wIly of de- fruit venJer gave the nnme of John Reynolds,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. velopment which were hard to surmount. The but is generally known in the west as Pete Col-

E. Eo EWIl(G, Editor ud Proprietor,
Topeka. Kanlal.

Cattle and Sheep in New Mexioo.

$40: $20. $10.

,Cash :Premiums
,POEl. OLUBS.

ALL' PRIZES.

. ,

i (
I

:Single'Subscriptions,$1.50 a Year.,
• I ;

'We are making the followiog nnparalleled
: offei to all who will' act M Agents in obtaining
'lubsCiiptlo� for the KANSAS FARMER, the
u Old Reliabtl!'" KANSAS 'AGRICULTURAL AND

,LIVIIl�JOl1RNAL.

All Agents who send in 100 names aecompa

d:1� by.�he Cash, at club rates, will receive a

Cash Premium of '20.00

En. FARMBR.-I would remind the readers

of the FARMER that they Btill have the oppor

tunity to secure the best harrow and roller ever

invented, at a price barely covering the cost .

The price is put down for the Nake of introduc

tion, and every farmer sh.uld secure one be

fore the spring demand commences. Several

parties have secured the right to sell the Jack

Plane in their counties, and I will be glad to

give the exclusive right to every county in the

state to as many resident, Ilgent8 who hll\'p, fa

cilities for introducing it. To such I" i II fur

nish the implement as low as possible. There

has been some inquiry for a tWQ,hol',c j,ll plement
working five feet. I am shipping them at

$12,50. Thev do just two,thirds the work of

the three,horse, except in stalks. Any man or

dering " three-horse Jack Plane, can, by send-

En. FARMER.-Would 'you' be so kind all be

give me the addreBS ohome breeder of Poland-

China and Suffolk hogs. A. E. JOHNSON.

Seely, Cowley county, Kansas.

A. E. Johnson, of Cowley county. ask8 the

ruldreBI of parties wRO breed pnre Poland- I

Chinas. Write to 'J. V. Randolph, EmJ.KIria,
KansM, or to MeBlrs. Randolph and Randolph
of the same place, who are reliahle breeders,
whose advertisement will bc found in this pa

pcr. We have .inquiries allo for breeders of

Suffolks, ' breeders of them will do well to

hl\Ve their ads. in the FARAIER.

Read the KANSAS FARMER'S premium offer

to club agents, send for specimen (,'opies of the
pnper. club lis� and go to work canvassing.
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THE KANSAS FARMER... '. { .

mite �nrm nml Itndt.�' BOOKS FOR FARMERS
tude where grown and the time of planting and perience with it. has convinced me of the value and your poultry is in good order, you can
karvestlng, these appear to 'be the tangible of the wild prai�i�'.grnss, and t!jat it is much hardly fail of getting a good price for nil youpoints for the development of the 'sugar plant. superior to that' '''which used to grow on the can raise. This is what one of, the commission
We have.n supply ofMinueseta Amber sugar, prai�ies of northe'rn Illinois. In fact, my ex- men has to say: "A large proportion of the

cane seed procured frolf-l the most reliable' .perienee is tha� ��y cut prairie hay is equal dressed poultry which comes to ,this market is1 understand thut there is some kicking source, Kansas grown 'and treated as above. to the best timothf. nnd I have fed them both of such poor qnality, or handled in sj!ch pooramong the readers of the FARMER and Cbrono- We will mail, postpaid, 4 pounds (enough to at the same timeJItpll' found the stock liked one shape, that it is almost impossible to seIlit, andscope, at some statements I have made regard- plant one.ncre) on receipt of $,1.00, from any as well as the other, and horses always pre- the prices obtained are rarely'satisfilctery eitheriug small farmers west of Kinsley, and also the reader of the FlRMER. -The postage is 16 cts ferred the prairie" hay. So I plowed up my to the receiver or sblpper. Now all this can bepropriety of using yearling rams and yearling per pound, which leaves 0 cts, Ihe estimated tame meadow and now depend entirely on the done away with by' a little thought and labor inewes as breeders. I may have unintentionally cost of culling, Gleaning and sucking. Parties wild grass. I consider i� the best pasture in the right way."troll on some one's toes, but I don't know as I' receiving this seed nre requested to compare the world that I have ever seen, especially for If the readers of the FARMER who havehave any' apology to make in the matter. the sugar or syrup yield and report to the making flesh. All kinds of stock do remark- poultr,Y to sell will try this way, I think theyIn the first place; all drivers of cattle and FARMER. O. W. HAWK. ably well on it while it is. fresh and growing. will be well repaid for their time and labor.sheep can testify to the trouble they 'have had White Water, Kan. But the great difficulty is it starts late in the Poultry prepared I\nd sent to market accordingon the road, and in most cases with those hav- • spring and fails early in the fall, therefore we to the above directions, will always meet withing the least to be damaged. I was ordered, Early Amber Cane. need some kind of cultivated grass to help out ready sale, while half-fattened, badly dressedvery absolutely, out of the highway by a man --- the spring and the fall feed, and in my opinioa and slovenly handled stock, will always be awho kept water for sale, and only because my I used two pounds to the acre, planting with that is all the tame gross we do need at pres- drug in the market and tend to keep down theteam.was picking a little grass on the roadside a ten hoe Hoosier drill, by removing all but ent, And with its help, after the prairie begins price of good poultry,while we ate our lunch. three of the hoes leaving them eqidistant. Less tofail'In ilie fall, that is, from the Ist to 15t,h Mr. Editor, I will comply with your request-In the second place, if one-year-old rams than half that quantity was used, by my neigh, ofSeptember, stock would live on it themost of and tell the readers of the l<'ABMER which
,

are ,1\8 good and serviceable � older ones, I bors who planted by hand. This cane has the winter, especially if it was allowed to grow

I
breed of fowls I think b�8t for the general,

ha'f,e th,at fact to learn; besides, if I injured the proved this country to be just the place to live and accumulate
'

all summer. I will try at farmer. F. E. MARSH.sqI!) of. any man's stock, I WIlS p.s rough on �y in as it has done well on tho prairie here, some future time to give my experience and Golden Belt Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kas.
I ,!wnj 1\8,1 u�ually keep as many yearlings as without irrigation, too. No better or lighter observation on the best grasses for pasture in I """=================",

anyone in the market, and invariably advise colored sorghu� molasses was ever made than Kansas. I.' E.,

,my customers to take olden ones instead; and ,that Messrs. Hoadley &,Crow have turned out Uniontown, Bd\irbon Co., Kun., ]10 miles s.
, Jurth�r, if any man having experience will of Pierceville cane. Egyptian Rice corn has e. of Topeka.sta� 'to's customer or any other, person, that done well with us this yeur, too. 'Ve have

sheep or rams fresh from the warm stalls and rain quite reasonably and I hardly think the
high (eed pf .the eRlltern states, are as servicea- ground can dry out before spring. It seem" to'I ble sad hardy as those thilt have been one or me this corner of Kansas has been visited by
tw!, y��l in ih" coun��y, he uillJlt either be timely rains as much as any portion of the
,very dull of edprehension o�willfully ignerant, state this year. We are 100 miles west of
ThO!le who -have not had the experience, are Larned on the A., T. & S. F. R. R.
not expected to know, it to be a ,1ac� ..

; When I MRS. A. B. PRESCOTT.
am asked for my opinion on any_subject that!
am.811ppps!!d to be posted on, and see fit to -give
an opini�n, shan I state what I think are facts

; ",�thout fearoj any parties, ev,en if those opin
,.iOll8;.�o,nld, ,be Jikely to operate againstmy own
inte�eet?, and as I have been asked my opinion
on the two 188t charges by a good many new

. qeginne�, each requiring a reply, I think the
��l :lray is to give them tb,rough our ,papel'll,
wWeh.l thiak is the ,proper method Clf. discuss
,ing, such �piC8 j then all may be benefited, and
.ihClll81,;whe choose may take a hand., ThOJl�
"who .hink I am wrong will do us a favor by
putting, their opinions in shl1-pe, and �ny editor
w.ill willingly g�ve them a place in his columns,

. and 'I will be pleased to learll of, them. Come
out, frillnch, ,and.l�� t.he public hear what you
know about sheep,raising. W. J. COLVIN.
Larned, Kansas.

[Any of these books will bo forwarded. by.man
post-paid, on receipt Qf price,]

Allen:s !.R..
L, & L. F.) New Am. Farm Book, '2 60Allen s L.

F'l American Cattle... - - , 2 50Allen'" R. L, Ameri�u Farm Hook . 1 60.Aileen'. (L. F. Rural :Architecture. � . . 1 60Allen,ll.(lI. L,) Dlseuses of Domestic Animals, . 1 00

A'::���r3:, lind ,Tra� Ma�erB·. GUi�e, �a. 75American Bird Fancier, 80American ROtIe'Culturl.st, . - 80American Weed. and Useful Plants, 1 75
Barber's CraCk Shot. ... " 1 26
Barry's Frult Garden. - . ., 2 60Bogardus,Fleld,Cover &Trap Shooting. New ed II 00
Bommer's Method ofMakin!: Manures, ' :IS
Boussingault's .II,urol Economy. - .' 1 60Bracketes Farm Talk-paper, 6Oe; cloth, - 76
Breck.s Now Book of Flowers, -. 1 75
Breech-Icaders, BylGloam, - -. 1 ti:Brill's Fann·Gardenlng and Seed·Growlng,. 1 (I()Broom Corn and Brooms. paper, I5Oc; clotb, 75Brown 's Taxi�ermist's Manusl, ., 1 00 I
Bruist's Flower-Garden Directory, 1 00Brulst'. Family Kitchen Gardener. ' - 1 00
Burges' American Kennel and Sporting Field 3 00
Burnham B New Poultry Book,' , . -' 2 00

, ,

" Burns' Architectural Dmwlng Book ' 1 00Bnrns' Illustrated Drawing Book,
' .

1 VOBurns' Ornamental Drawing Book. .. r 00
Str b C 1 Butler's Famllv Aquarium, ' " 75aw erry u ture. .Cald,weU's AgriculturalCbemical Analysl., '2 '00

--- g���flo:.�rg�ap�'(fr��f���; �I�f�e' �

- �g:1I have read with much interest the article of Cleveland's Landscape Archltccture, - 1 50
Mr. Childs on strawberry culture, and while I �Pe'!:r:'n��������t���" '

1 �g
agree with him in many things that he recom- Cole'sAmerican Veterinarian, - , - , 75

Cooked and Cookinll Food for Domestic Ammal., 20mends, there are a few things that I cannot Cook's Manual of the Apiary" ,', 1 25
agree to. Corbett's Poultry Yard and Market: pa, - 50

Dadd's Modern Horse Doctor,12mo. 1 60He says "a hard clay soil, moderately rich, Dand's American Catlle Doctor, 12 mo.. ' - 1 50
Dadd's American Cattle Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, - 2 60will produce double the amount of fruit that Dadd's Amorican Reformed HorseBook,8 vo,elth a se

.

h I Dana'sllluck Manuel. ' - - - -' 1 211your rro ,pop ar bench lands, where paw paws Dead Sbot: or, Bporteman's Complete Guide, . 1 25
thrive best, will do." He recommends a com-

De Yoo's Market A88lstant, ' , . ' - 2 60

Dlnhl Mayhew and Hutchinson, on tbe Dog. ' 8 00pact soil where forty bushels of corn would be DOIm ng's Landscape Gardening, - . , 6 60
a heavy yield, etc. =r��rg�s����erry -

: : : : : 2 �
Now, after many years of experience on dif- Elilott's Hand Book for Fruit Growenr: pa.6Oc,clo 1 00

Elliott'. Lawn and Shade Trees, ,1 00ferent kinds of soil, I will say that larger crops' EnAeld·.lndlanCom,' - , , , - 1 '00
f Eveleth'. Scbool HouseArcbitecture, - - 4 00o strawberries ,can be produced on ,a light; Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia, - S 7ti
well drained, mellow soil, 'horollghly enriched, Famous Horses ofAmerica, • ' - . 1 60

Field's Pear Cplture, '
. . - , - 1 26Winter haa come upon us this season much than can possibly be prOduced on such soil as Flax CUltre. [7 prize Essaysj>y,prac. growers,] 80 :earlier and with a severity and promise to stay he recommends. =�� :g��::::;:���kC:������i�.�BOn: !'88

hardly known to the oldest inhabitant. ThA It has been'my e
•

'th t b
. Frank Earester'. Fish and Flshlllg, ' , 2150"f xperlence WI s raw errles Frank Forester's Manual for Young Sportsmen, 2 00sheep were taken from the fields and placed in on a clay soil, in caBe of very wet weather R,'fe��·Io��.¥::�<l'Ji�uri.i, _

- - � 88winter quarters witbou' any preparation in the in the fruiting season, that the clay sllbsoi! Fnller·. GrapeCulturlst, ' .. -," l' 60
way of gradulally getting them 'used to grain, would r,etain the water BO near the surflace, an:d Fun�r'alllustrated Strawberry CUlturlst,' - 20

Foller's SmalrFrultCulturi.t. -, 1 '60ratiqns. This sudden change will very likely tbe soil. b�ome �o saturated with water, that !l'ulton'sPeaeb Culture. ' . -, 1150
h

. ". ts' th fI W I II h f �al'lure I'S t�'e result. ' , Geyelin'. Poultry Breeding,
'

- - 1 25s ow III euec III e eece. e s la ear 0 " Grant'. Beet Root Sugar, 1 25
corn loosening the fleece again this year, usualT ADot�er ad�antage is that on the.kind olsoil Gregory on Cabbages. � SO

Iy called 'shedding the w<?Ol. Great care shoul4 � desc�ibe aboye, th� crpp is not so liallle to be g�ro� g� gf��tsR::.����ld Wurt�ls. e�o., gg :
be taken that the sheep get regular supplies of killed by I,at\l spring frost. �a�t spring we had g��'t�K g� �1r���",i';vs,' _

'

,

"

" � ,

water. '

! a sev�re ffOBt whill' the str.llw;benies were in ���:�'s""��s�t����uiidin -s and Fe�ees; ,

-

� � :
The future of �feep produc� ill the mRrke� blossom. We had about an acr� and' a half of Barrils Insecta Injurions to�egetatlon, plain,' i ,J

of this country shd Europe h� given wore en, Downings on 'n light loam, �ello� �oil. ,We y��o�%r�gee�F:,aVing� ,

"

-.
- � gg ,

h· h b
. . also had, beds, pf the same varl'cty on hl'gher Harlan's Farmingwith Green Manure., 1 60 ;t uSlasm to t e USlllef!S of sheep raising than Hazard's !lulter and Butter Making" !15

ever ca�e to the average sheep �an. Very
I grouqd:_J\ ,clay 'Io",� wi�h ol,aY,subsoil. On Henderson's Gardening for P.oflt" 1 IiO

,
. ", I ,t!lIn.derson'. Practical FloricultUre, . , ,1 60advanced steps have been taken' to ins�re the the former t,hl/liloBloms were but little i'njured, �cnder.oB'. 'Gardening for Pleasure, . , 1 50

\lxoct w:�ls and �ut�n J�m�n�ed by th� marr )"hile on the clar soil the crop W.8S n��rly�! H�fre�::'AI��:'��l����;K::&:::'20C; �lotb: '

' 1 l& !
k,ets we c"te� for. Engl,ish II!ut�n.mean,� mor,

ined. I wB!i surprised at ,this 8S the pla�ts Ol! Hop Culture. By Nlnc Experienced CUltlvawrs, 80 "

tljl1n shel!p's f1jJsp, an�'w:e W,ea,n tolen,rn how iti, clay soil h� the advantag'l of locailon. ; �.\1:'�it�:l���;ear,bY my Bee.,
- - gg:,

. . I :Berries wili ripe!n earii�r, be' s'�ee"{ter and How to Us. the Pi.tol, ,- 60done and produce it. Il;Bir cf1 bl! grown on a "Hunter and 'l'r,apper. . , -

"

- . 1 00 I,

sheep'. baek as well as on, a.hors,e's inai'n an.! better' flavored on an open soil tha'n on a coml' !1;u.�ann'. GroMs andWine,· - - - i 00
,

,
, 't' .

'1'" , Jacques' Manual of the,flirm, garden & bam·yrd 160 , "

I'S -orth 8carcely' more �or havI'ng been grown' pact 801 • J""ql.les·,�run,"al.pf the HouJ!'l, - - 1 00 I', .. -,-,-,,- " "
.

0' , . "

k b"" , �i!nhlg.o"il'C�ttleaiid:t(\etr'Dl.ea... , 175Send on the" farm; !l�peri�nces'" ,
The rec- on a sh!lCp. A beautiful" fine, sofi, elastic,lu� ,,�e m,�sta e tJ:iat, egIllners�.e apt to ma,ke ,JennIJlga',Ho�Tr,!iniog')Iade Elu;y,.. 1·25

oJllIP.!ll}dapon to,p�nt\ III/pIe trees was the ex- trou8 staple c� be gr01!'.n five oa six �nches in s�lecting �,?un� for s, straw�r,rY ,�! is thrt i:��i�� g� ��e"�O:!::'��da�E�!:ls, . l �� iperience, "o.f a,co"',.�..no,ndApt W,ho had. practiced long, that the manufacturer wants, on. a har,dy, bepause ihelr plants 8uffer from drouth SOllie- J�"1'�y, :(.1derneY,and Quernsey Cow. 1 '60 '"...,.,n""" '

h'
". '" '.' "'.: !Jo(\nson'sHowCropll''Feed, ' '. 100it�ver'lI'y'e�f1I':w��pqilljury to, th� tree, as vigorous sheep. A lamb,ca� be grown in one times, t ey ��st"select damp so,11 for t��lf' J�R-9"rn·�,Ho'lVprO�sGro:wI."'. 'r" 200'

a,pre",ent,'w,e fn ra,bh,·.,. lln!l'lhe Ihought, borers. year as large as we no"" to grow in two years. strawberries. The vines grow well on such J :q.s on. MmcullUrs� Chemistry, .

- - 1 75y, ,y..., .Il IT ,..-, """. ' ,Jobnlotllll'S Efem:enl8 01 A'grlcultpr&l Chemistry,' l 60We, ha:v.tI'IlO p,eflll1lJ1l�,experien�e with tbe paint. A thoroughbred costs no mol-e to raisn than a SOlI, but Will not produce fruit to amount to Iti!l&:s�el<eeJlQrs! Text Book: pawr 6Oc; cloth, 1 '00
'The !lalural rougpllell/l !!� 8ml\l� creases in the scrub. A raIl) ,cOsts but liWlllPore from a re- ,anything. Strawberri'es do' '�t on a warm, �J'er:-:;�s���l:��fld H�t.H����, '-,

•

- � &:
oul.!lide Ijark. wOllld ,lIre��nt any injury from liable breeder than from a peddle'r that says he Qveh solI, d'm'tforg�t i��t, "" ' ,��P��::'l ���g;Booi." '

_
" "'" � �

:

CIOSl'Ug the pores, etc.. that might be appre- impor,ted him from 80.mewh,,ere-anywhere you,
.

Mr. C"SaYB: "In selecting, the smaller the McC!u�e's ,Dls"ofthe,Am. Horse, CaWe & Sbeep, 2 CO,

I' h
'

','.'..,'". Maynard's Naturalist s'Gulde,' , -' J ,I 0Clhended. .11 l' , ,', happen tq want him. fr�ip. Shllep men ar" pant, s orte� . th� root, and pOl\rer 'he �ll�, '11':::e :l!rse'�rC!llt" '

,',1 �'.,
-

'i 7J;.. ,." 11','" learning some SllnBe . ..,..,Olleman'. Rural. s�!l where they �row, as a ru),e, �"e, J:letter M�. 'C��nel�uian�lJionse"keePbr's'FrIehd,
'

1 60 ,

Th B.
.

A 1 T Sell WIll be your success." Now I would have �t Ni�l)ol·.Cbemlst�o ,tbe F:a':ID apd 8ea, :, 1,25e 1l181all pp e ree .

I " the other way;-:-the ionger the r�t the better. �g���,�Wc���c l:rlC;;£:�� '," 1 �---

. .on try, According to Mr (j nwly' ail th�' p"la�t8 �ent Oniohs-How to RiLlse them hoftl!>bly: 20En. liAJUlBR: I want to,aay a few words to ' " :., '" '., Our'Farm or FonrIActell-P&per:800;moth, • 160=================== I'out from the nurseries are too large too well Palliser's American Cottage Homeo, , 600the fruit tree buying public of our state in re-
, ;'.J'

' " Pardee on Strawberry Culmre, • -,
•

75,

h' h h Dr8lled Poultry. grolli'll, .to su""""" when transplanted. Last 'Parsons on tbe Rose, ,- 1 60gard to a 6windle in apple trees, w IC as

sprin� i nurchlUled �ome Illants of the Cr�cent Pe4oer's Larid MeMurer, !Ill,'been carried on to a, �onsiderable extent in ,
" � ," 'I '''''' ' ,. .., Percheron Hone, ''', -', ,,' 1,00 ,One great reason 'l\"e get such low prices for vanety tIlat had been shipOOd from Illinois to Pbin's Yow to Usc the Microscope, ,. 7ti ,KansBS and probably,Nebraska. .' , ,',

h
'

'I
' {,--..: . Pbin'sLightni"1i Rods and their Con.trucUon, "00our poultry is the poor condition in which we a nnrseryman .ere. plant"" them on grQund ,Phln!� Opeu.j\.1r Grape Clllture..· - 1 00Agents for a certain Mi880uri nursery are

h' h -r. P t �'lt (P Ize Essa ) n.take it to market.
'

In order to ge� good pri� Ig Iy manured. They were line 1.Irge plants ota O,",U urc, f. ze "ys. .....selling what they claim to be RUB8ian apple ,. ,', . Qu1nhY'B Mysteries of Bee-Xeepin\!: 1 60
we must take more Care in preparing our poul- with long roots, and although tbey were such Quinc?: (Hon. Josiah) on 8,onsngCattle,' 1 25trees. The stock is 'raised and grafted in Rus- •

I' •

I" '," Quinn sNoncy in the Gtirden: '- - l' flOtry for market. Nicely dressed poultry aiways p ants as ... r. C. oondemns, they grew, thoqgh, Qulnn'a,Pear .Cul!urq fqr prodt,· , '" 1 00sia, and imported in that,shape; and they claim h R d II F'I W olShe HlllIbandry 1 00cqmmands a good price, while poor trash 'call ,t e sealon WBS unfavorable for newly set RaanPdaI,a l'BS p._nec/tl'caol �be'phcPerd, .' _

.

,o_ 00further that their's and one other, are the only I I d
.- �

hardly be given away; or if he sells at all it Ii ants. I 0 nClt objecl to a small plant pro- !!/Inlj!'ll;s Shccp Husqandry" " - . 1 60
,two nurSeries in A ruarics who have tlole genu- ,

'ded' hood' ' .
' Jlarey and Kno'Wldon's COmplete Horse Tamer, I\()will hardly bring enough to pay the freight.. VI It as g rooIH. "Ricbardson on,tbe Dog; paller, 300; cloth. . 60ine imported trees., 'fhey are hardy beyond There are some things that it seems to me all In planting I lise what is called a dibble-' Rlhiy'. POf�t<i Pesto; paper 500; cloth, ' '/6"

eolJ.pa�ison" and the fro it, a good deal more ,,', ' JR!ve.'.·M1mature Fruit Gardeu,' 'r
"

- 1 00'ought to know. For instance, I have seen pou1- an implement made almost tlie shape of & ma- R<,l8:s �{an",\l ooythe Culture of Small Fruits, 60than' ordinary sized according to the pictures of , I
'

A bo d .

h .

' .. Roe's PlajY and Profit In Illy Garden,' - - v'r.o. try brought to market with their crops full of son s trowe . y rops t e plants. A man Saundel1l Domestic PonUry; pap�r, 40; dQth. 75it, which they hawk about the country, Their
h d' " S b k's Gil. dene 's 'f t B k "6oorn. It would seem as though anyone would holding't e Ibble'on his right hand thrusts it, c enc r r ex 00. . .. ,

price has been$5.00 per dozen. The price would '
. I Schley's Am' Partridge and Pbensant Sbootlng. 2 00 ,

, know beUer than to feed their poultry just be- into t.he ground, and with a qnick movement tp 'SS!llilololrtlUnlg o"nu.teh\�i�Veing, '> •

,

•

•

'

•

•

" Z,05'not be so grellt if t,be tree& were as represen- 'b h k h I I H • " '

fore killing it. FoG<) in the crop' injures the ·t e rIg t, ma es a 0 e arge imou'gh to adm�t Siack's Trout Cult';re. ,._', " - . - 1 08ted, but as they are Buch,as could be bought at 'h .

k' I I' S·nndard of J!xoellencev in Poullry , 1 00a'llpearance, is liablo to sour and spoil the fowl, t e roots' pIC 109 up tie p ant with his left �
" ,- ,-

-

'any 'nursery in the' country ior 15 to 2G "
' Starr's·Fo...t& Strellm,' Huod boukforRlfiemcn 60

and I'lrrchasers ol�iect to paying for this worR,e liand drops the roots into the hole' running Stewart'sAmeriean Jl'krmer's Ho..e Book, - 800cents apiece, it is outrageous. I presume nu-
h d'bbl 'd .

I I'·" .Stewl'rt'sIrrigation forFarlD,Garden&Orcbardl60tban useless weight. Keep from food twenty- tel e 01Vll an 'mc 1 or so away, pressl'J!' Stcw"rt'RSbcpberd's Man1lel, '. ., - 1 bOmerous Mitchell coimty meri where they opera- h '1 fi I
T St�wart's Sorgbum and Ita Products 1 60four hours before killing. The best way to kill t e SOl rm y against the plant. Care should, Sillddnrd's An' Egg �'arm; paper. Wc; oloih,

-

_ I 75
'ted a year ago can t.ell us how their Russian 'is by bleeding in the mouth of the fowl. Thi8 be taken to drop the roots as ,deep in the '80il Sto�ehe{lge;'1nlbe Dog" .. . " ' 8,75The selections of cane seed demand of the apple tre8!!, pan out. H.

is very easily done by opening the beak andwith as pOssihle," keeping: the, crow'n of tile .plan:t. �';:�:fc���fh�:l�:;:: the_Stab!e a�d FI,eld, 2.00I t f I 'd t' --". '8harp,blade� pocket,knl'�e' open the vel'n l'n
about even w!th the surface. This is �lIe D\q,dll. :;clI�tm!¥��'8 !:elflfry. BRoil. .

'. . '-
,- 900P an er a care u consl e�a IOn. The writer of the above in a T,rivate note in- .. u" usua,lly'pract/ced by large plan�ers and � havb I'rlie Rl'lle;"to",'neoryinnd'Practlce,' , , 50PU.*1 ofseed.is l!BSen,tial, as the seed' is the forms us that the Iy'ng agent8who lleddle theEe t,he back patt 0' the roo(of the mouth. The not been aoie to

.imPrOve 'upon' I�fet.'
.

II. ·*����$�':�Mit\!�..'lfttG�&�fI�:tu�,jw �d.'
-

8 � ,source or fountain of the syrup.
'

I d chicken shOllld firSt be hung up, tying its legs . ' , JOSHUA TAYLOR: I 'lIhomllll' Filirm''lmplemllntsand lIaohinery,,',, ,1.50bogus RU88illn tree.s;represent a nursery ocate, R' h d K Tb
'

'F d fAii' 100Purity ofspeciee is desiTable, tending touni- at Utica, Mo. If ti,iinursery is sending out together, and tlieu fasten'them to Ii hook. IC man, ,alllla�::, ," ': 'I:I!lI: ,'!!,I To=�o8u\tu��. eBY1�e��e�icn�ed�lfi.�';:to':',' 25� matu I'ty LI'ke should produce II'ke . . P 'It h lid b '-"ed d" -h'ch ca t !l'oJJ<!!�jYq"nl!',F"rmers'l\lanu ... avo '"
' 4 60,orm r. '".

swmdlel'lltorobnnsllspectmg farmers the fact, au rys au epu,.: .ry;" 1 n ea-
��0� !'Ten:A.CreSEhoUh.

__ ',' ! '�I '! '100
_ Otherwise-the seed is deteriorating. Vnrietie8 h Id ho 1.1' h d Th h I sily be done by plucking liefore Ihe bodies are � ,-,' � ,'II< 'Viokl,a,lI\i

.

ei!etable Garilen; pa. 5001 cloth 1'�B au '1�' pUtl'� 'i,' ere are no sue app e

h' h "'1'. "H' "", "1 VlI��,8,O pures,. - . . flOare necessary to pl'olong the horvest, but hy- treos in �4i� coun,try 81! these �ents profess to cold, w IC always gives pou try a nice appear-

E I B'I kb
''"; Wsmei's 11<1 !EVe een8L"· , ,I 00brids, in general, are to be a"oided as a 80urce 'ance Having them nicely picked cut their feet' , n"am"'e'" a"c

'

khMd1d
W!lrI\lg',Drail}i!lSfoq'ro .eslth, - 160sell a.ccordjllg to �he statement of the abov!) .

',' I UC;II-U Wl'nng'sEartli Closetoan sewage, liOol d.eteriora�ion. The cl'O!l8ing. of canes from
eorr,es"!",D.de.nt,. ,Le,'t U8 hear furthe� from off at the knee joint, then cnt tlleir heads 011'; " -'.

,Waniig's Elemelltolbf,JAmculture,. - . 1 powhich seed IS to be taken l'tl-qUlres, ev!'n ;nore Mitch�ii and McPherson counties if I,hese draw the skin over the neck and tie securely 'F� Introd!l�tion �t,o the PnbiJ..��1s ' �:�r.:���*J�J\�P��.'b"nday:8vo �d., -, .� gg
. jll4gmellt thall the st�k or �\!�e�ble fingdo�,; IClIIIlPB have been found and we wiII publish and neatly. Do not remove the entrails. If '

" ! q .... , ' '", Wariog's Sanltsry Conditio,! in City &nd.Coun� .

"
gepera)ly•. T,here lII'e varle!,ee wiuch Unlt,e the nam'es of the whole crew. you must dress your poultry the old wa;r-hy .A.THALF PRIG!. w:���::·s.nimDl)linag�6'lfthou;"a�dto-;"ns2 88

I' and ......I'IlI!t..••• theu·nl·ty,.s the ",'nn';"'nta Am- e. Id' th
• "

ht tod II ..
' ,,',' ,,",.' '", ""I "", •. " ." Waring.Vtlla� niprOTem s&TllIageranu. 76r-.-r _"" ... � sea lDg, ere IS a rig way 0 as we as a

It !II' t to teh' Id
.

'h lI'eidenmann's�utlftf0g Country Rome.. Aber, bU,t gelle�ally they will show, Booner or la, Prairie VI. Tame Grauel. wrong one and a gr�at many take the wrong "&ne: on�'b�wlll rut 101\���,��"fo' "aupe.�b, quarto vol; I. Ihograpb plateo, in,cln 15 00, .,

'I y Bend for desert ti dro,.,.:ruu..;::r.am WJ!�)er 8 Bomes ro� Ibe People, "
. , 2 00tel, '1lj1ultitude of variations. Other .hybrids ---

way judging by the half cooked appearance. of .ffmone. , p TO
, ..... an

, ," 'Wlie\\J'e'r'':Rurat Homes, "'" , , . 1 60
"

"

h � I h' "- h
.

k If
.

h
pes. ,

."

.

I' i," " ,I j' , I ,:w.!!!�Cranberry"Cnlture. '
' , ,

"

'125givlI good .reslllts for a seaspn or two only. Persons coming to KansllS from the eastern t e 'ow s w en 'uroag ttomar et. you '!I'll!

.6:."111'
, "." " I

. Wbite·.
G.arllenllidfortheSoutb., 200Th I h I· h

..

h .- h 'h I h-.Jt ' h 't aid th th te h Id be .i' ,,, "'�'O' .WUlard'sPraetlcal·ButterBoOk,' " 100ere lire p anters 11' 0 calm t e eame rig t to s...tes III' o. ave a ways HU ame grasseII,or ay \)r pre.er 0 sc
,

em, e wa r s au as
� Willard's Practical Dairy HlllIbandry, II UODame their hybridB M they do their children. and plUlture,think they cannot do without them nearly boiling I\s possible and yet nol really Woodrull". TrotUng Horse of America. . 2 60"

Very well, but they should become Burety for here. And we frequently hear the rllmark that boil. The poultry should be dipped, 80 tthat For all kinds of new and IlOOOnd hand text hoob ';�::�::�:feB ����:.rm HO�,. '

,

- } ggmaps, charts, slateo and all other .chool Buppllea at Wood d's Gra ;r. & H rtl ltu I Build' 1 00Ihe freaks of luch hybridB for a specified time. if tame grRB8 will not do well here I do not the wat.er will have the proper effect on the wbolesale pnces. Address wood::�d'S Nlllf�n:fArc�iteg�� V�s.1 ..ndg;'J5 I\()The care with which seed hRs be�n selected wish to make Kansas roy ]lermanent home. skin, t'hen remove the feathers a8 Boon a8 you WOQd'Ward's Suburban and Country Houses, 100
,

(or a seriea of ycaM!, choosing well developed People who have never nscd the wild grlUlll can. When clean. dip in hot water and then in Western Schoo' I Su��ly Aglln cv �����:: ��:�.!n��itry:Koeper, -

,

. � ggheads from leading stAlks instead of sucker think there is but little value in it and cspec, cold This has the efleet to make them look I� I YQualtandBJ)OOnerou the Iiorse. 160

I
.

.

· �
, Youattalld Marlin onCattle, '

- 1 noIIeed or the iodiscrimnllte bulk; the dividing of il1l1y when made into hay, 1 know I thought plump and nice. •

I
Youattand Martin on the Hog, ' 1 !'()

I the eeed beada, planting tips with tips; the lati- jnst so when I first came hcre,. but!!O yean ex- If these direc ;'>os nre carefully carried out, TOPEKA, KANSAS. ig::g��::�g, � �
I,--------------------------�----------,--------------�------------�------�--�-------------------- � I

Breeding from Young Bucks.
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�uckwheat.

, I ha'l'e been mn'ch interested in the letters

pultlis'hed �n .the FARKER . recently, espeei,ally
the discUBBion between Messrs. Stahl & Butler

iq relation to 'deep vs. shallow plowing for
corn. ,For myself I will take the side of deep
pl�"'iDg just as' long as dry weather comes to

Kausas. I write this more especially to �ay a

"word ht.favor of, buckwheat which Mr. T. W.
Henry asked about, two weelts ago and which
Mf.Wm. Pettes says in the issue of the 3rd,
is not a success in KansM. I will giye you the
reeult of this summer's sowing in my own

neighborhood. One np.ighbor sowed seven

busllels of seed on nine acres and reaped 300

bushels; another sowed one bushel, spreading
it \)n three and one-half acres and got 93 bush

els; another got some 25 bushels per acre from
12 acreB, and in no case haTe I heard of a fail
ure of the crop. We all sowed our seed a,bout

,July 4tb. I had been told that buckwheat
was not a success here for the reason mention
ed by' Mr. Pettes, that it was all stock but no

grain. Others said they had aiways been BUC

cessful with it, so to settle th� matter in

my own mmd (for I had never seen the

crep growing before) I sowed five acres. I

plowed deep, harrowed thoronghly and rolled
the ground after sowing broadcast. I got 150
lmshels for my trouble and the only cash ex

pense was $4.25 for seed. Perhllps a deBcrip
tioD of our method of reaping the crop may be
of interest, as it is not a very common one. I
took myoId Cuyahoga Chief mowing machine
and fastened a piece of canvas BO it wOllld drag
on the stubbles behind the knives and carry
the grain like a "dropper." A man followed
with a potato hook and pulled the branches off
to one side. This plan was much easier and
quicker than cradling am! did not thresh out

the grain at all. J got more cash from that
5 acres of bnckwhellt than from 65 acres of
whe:.t. F. P. SMITH.

Wamego, Kan., 35 miles west of Topeka.
(

Cane Seed.

KANSAS FARMER.

FOR SALE BY THE

Pierceville, Kan.

�nrtitnttUrt.
Watch the Rabbits.

Now is the time to watch the rabbits and
protect the youag.orchards from their depreda
tien. I will give you my plan, and I have not
lost a single tree since I bo�e followed it, (1"
years). Cut a rabbit in two with an axe, and
with a piece in each hand, rub up asd down
the tree two or three times until the blood and

Protection of Apple Trees. hair show plainly as high as you wish to pro,
tecto One rabbit will do for forty or fifty trees.

Try it and I think you will never need any
other protection. Once going ove� the orchard
in the fall has alwaye been sufficient with me.

E.

SoIl)etime ago there wI's an inquiry in the
FARlIBlt in regard to the protection of apple
trees against the depredations of rabbits, and if
I rem.ember right the eduor advised painting
the trees, but while this might answer very
well to keep the rabbits from gnawing the trees;
it would, in our opinion, be an injury to the
tree, closing up tp,e 'p�res, 0'; the bark, affecting
the tree similar to painting or 'farnishing the
hnman body. , _, _..

'

The followin�'!8'1lJl,ell,t l' have fou?d. v�ry
eftective in keepillg ,rabbits from IllJurmg
trees: .R\lb the ��ul\'k ,.p.d)�w,er .limbs with the

entaUs yf' rab�its, �hic�e,!l;S,' or hogs, or blood
,of ,any li:ind", ,on�, thofOU!lh application wiII
allllwer for all:wint!lr�, ' .

'

Can any of th, 1�lll!qll,�,l\f the FARMBR give
some sure remedY·!9�,k.�lIping borers 0\1t of aPr
pIe trees. If any ,OI�e' can� �hey will place me

under many obligaHpns fpr so doing.
If you, Mr. Edi�qr, �hin",proper, I will t�y

and give the rellHel1j ,of your valuable paper
some more farm IlxperjfJil�es.
Hurrah for the aIDendment I squelchmg

w�.lty o,ut of.'!lVJair"I<:ansBB, and thedefeat of
ihe,othlll',twppropqsilions. G. W. BAILEY.
l3umner CO., Nov • .aPi ,
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latro,� .of iJl�baqd1!. servanta, and, by defrauding the suffrages of tion Inoperatise, because joint inlerest ueceasa-
.

"'" ",.. ..... " ., the"people;"pnts nllml'lts"plianUoola the_I of rily favors combination•. fn otlter cases, .where
. au�hority, by which theT become lawrmakers to lcombination cannot be maintained and ratesN"TlOK"'LGft�K"R.-�[&.ter· J. J. Woodman oC b'- h .

h
.

,
••
", 'h' 'be'h"" f

'
, '" ';.' .

J(iCh�';Secretary:Wm, M·.lreland, WaahlngtQn,,' �wclly t. e I?g.ta o.f ClItZ""11!l �t,l.e" esto. R' are therefore reduced atcompet*:ve pomts,the�i.CxH' .. ,Y.1'E: F ..M. McBDpwlell'J)VaynecN. y:. soulless mas�r. Or, it the expedient of diner abatement is sure to be r...tricted to those... """lIl1mn.- "n oy ames. 01 Indiana' ., " . " ...,.,

D.;Wr:Ct,A1Itell,orSOUth C8.lolloa; .W. G, Wayno, oC repreeentatioa be n?t employed, they do not .points, and corresponding ��itions are madeN�Aini�kitr.LTJ: GJI:..i(oJ:,-Ma�tel<: Wm, Sims, Tope. hesitate �o. useillrib� upon leglslllto,"" for there at other points more thfln oompensating ail con:rl!.��"eecrp.n�� ifecretary ..:,J',' Maxson!�. is abundant testimony showing that they have cesalons. In this there is an alarming power of
kiL: '" o� �n " �urer. . . Popenoe, Tope· purchased the honor, of senators and represent- discrimination. Citizens' �f one locality areExJ:C1JTlVJ: COlOllTl'zm.-W. H, Jones Bolton Jack- t' '.

I' I
.

d' led
'

. •aOii'OOtinIY; Levi Dumbauld, Hartford:L)'on county; a ives m many eg18 atures, an tramp man- compelled to pay for th� support .of industries�. Ji!:�eD'{jadmUl, I;lnTn !l?.?"ty. La hopei in the covetous dust of frail nature until in another lecnlity, equally favored by nature\.NU.LU.. KPUTla.-..... . D"""vens, wrence Doug- •
. , '.' .•lu oou�; T.:B. Tyen, Beatty. Marshall county' E in some states the debasement of law·makers and artificially aided by a power that should

��l'nloO��.e:t�����,���MJ.?s!i�:'c�:� h"f lbecome .� by.word. and a luting shame./ distribute its benefits ';'ith'impartial regard for
�:r.. �rth°nh!ell'erson co .... Post ,0llIce, Dimond. Even now, while we dehberate upon the meana all concerned. It is the power to make or un-,,_venwo ""unty: S, W. JJ8y Ottawa Fr&a'klln • . ,.coung)IG. A. Hovey. Belleville: Republio Coun�;

of restraining the monstrous tyraunT of rail- make, to tear down or to build up, an inequal-��, TO��&�r.,ea�'::e ����r.':tlcgg�':ll.;�i!On: "!!'I\Y ·po�er, those who wield it are plot�nl1; to .ity abhorrent to active enterprise, and at vari

J&C�nFcounty; Charles Dillbrow. Clay Centre,,!)!!y Bend mto the United States Senate their paid ance with the fundamental principles of freeconn, B; rank B, Bmlth Rush Centre, llllilh' coun'l ; , '. .',OJ 111:, �meallle,'MoPhersoo", MoPheRon COOnl& attorney, from the mo,!!t power(ul state of th18 government.fu�n�;:'u.�t�':a �':t�ty����: '�'l:''::n��. Union to forestall the day of reekoning, and inl What shall we do? Let us exert the force
�c"oun' �0�1:! cp�ty; J�Jm.AnFrdre"'�I.:!!WllIQ,n.A�� four other populous states, senators, directly in inherent in our numbers. Direct this through

I
ty, """rge r,' J"ac....o!!.. 'Moh a, oVlI8on cuuntY, th •

f'l '11 be h 'fD. C.18�=Il.eroyj €oney �QWl\t;' Jlim"" w;-wU· e service 0 r81 ways, WI soon C OS8D I the ballot in such mllnne[ that eTery legiala- •

lIea:J:,-J�n �o��o�. r.W�I�y . �:�t'G=� the people do not �ake p.rompt,and vigorous ture, state and national, shall rellect the will of
wood countY; James .KcCpl'U\lck, Burr 91\k, Jew,eU protest. Alreallt these corporationS have se- the people and all theldnteresta rathe� than ofcounty, L. 11[, Eam�Garnett, Andenon count»'; D. ..'
Po.Clulr:. Kfrwtn, PhIll1ps county; (!eorge Fell, IAr. cared powerfulmfiuence m the:senat� and they corporations. Secure in these bodies due rep-ned, Pawnee COllntY, A. Bull'. Bait City, Sumner h 'U' d l..�' •

h b' f' d f hidcounty; James Faulkner, lola, Allen county; W. J. ave numerous wl,lng an O"""'tUIOU� servo resentatlon of t e c Ie 10 ustry 0 t e IIU .

Kllill,---Miami countY; George Amy, Glen· ants in the other branch of congress ready al- Let farmers organize, in utter disregard of thedale, Bourbon county LW ..D. Covington, Bmllh coun· b ...

\y, P. O. KtrwI'\h'J. 11. Chandler, RGSe; Woodson ways to arter away our l'lghts. 10 the mterest restraints that political parties impose, and let
county; E, F. W tams, Erie, Neosho countY; J. 0, of the magnates they serve them keep steadily in view the governing' pur·Vanolsdal Winfield, COwley countY;George W. Black, .

,.Olathe, Johnson county ; w. J. Campbell, Red Stone, Intrenched in the several state capitals dom· poee to purge the body politic of the venalitiesCloud countY; John Rebrlg, Fairfax, 0saIre county; "1 d' 'h I' d I fid' dI, B, Flec�, Blinker Bill, Ruaell county; :r. K, Miller, ICI e 10. e centra· Clta e, con ent an that handicap material progress. They mayBterling,.lUce county;W. D ..Rlpptne, Severance, })oni· stro th'l '-d th .

h II d II
.

t'l!!'an county: Arthur Sharp, Gllard, Crawford coun. ng, e ral way power ...... ay sways e cooperate WIt a persons an a assocla IOns

!fv; P. B. lI[axson, Emporia, Lyon coun� A. M. commerce of a c9ntinent and dominates its in· that work in the interest of free and eulightt:.f!'::lJ.\!ll'.�g���e��::g��u3.t�:�n�i"�d; Ke�g!: dustrirs with cold neglect of the golden rule elled administration of justice, bllt for them·Wabaunsee county. . that is the vitalizing spirit of free government, selves they must move for tI.e protection of nat·
'We solicit from Pe.trons, communications regarding and ,with cynical contempt of the c,ommoo, hon· ural rights against the monstzous greed ef cor·

,t���:�'l!,o:':;'':,''rl':tl���c�fre���J��Is��''::ne���r; esty and homely virtues that support thp. struc· porate power that riots in the chaos of princi.
apeclallntarest to Patrons. ture of civil liberties. A power within the pies overturned and COil fUlled by its wanton as·

state, accelerating in growth, licensed by its Bumptions. They must invllke order, law,Notice 'of Meeting of the State Grange. own inordinate g�eed, usurping as desire. ad· peace, justice for all,lest revolution intervene
vanees, limitless in audacity-how long will it to clear away with rude hand the fabric of tyro
be before the state itself will be a suppliant to anny that now fetters industry and retards de·
its creature that lays iustftll hands upon the velopment. W. A. AUMSTRONCI, N. y"
shreds,of authority yet preserved, swaggers in' J. H. BRHlHAM, Ohio,
every precinct of the legislative domain, with J, N. LISCOMB, S, C"
its mammon,de�les the ermine, and has tower· A. B. S�[[Tl[, Ky',
ing scorn for the people,.and especial. conte.mpt B. R. SPILMAN, Cal.,
for the class that suffers most by its cruel exac· Committee.
tiuns-farmers?

.

Unanimously adopted.
Shall there' be an organized ellort by the

people to recoyer the rights filched from them The Gods Help Those Whp Help Thtm-
by the crealures of their generosity? Will

.

selves.
.. .:rhe problem of transportation, in ita rela- they !Dark, the imit of eoncession and threafter
t(ons fo agriculture, confronts every farmer guard ita boundaries? The time is epportune, Though farmers do all the work, if they ex·

throughout th'e land� He may apply nis labOr their .strength �qual to the requirement,-do tend no protection or care to their own inter·
with rltre skill, propitious seasons may bless'his they lack the purpOse? Will American farm. ests, another class will assuredly ste.p in toman

'efforts, and the fertile soil tinder these inllu· ers join in positive, earnest, determined effort age affairs, take the profits and make farming a

ences, may return the most bountiful c�ops, ':Vet to secure just protection, through the peaceful most' unsatisfactory business. . But 'What will
tltere is the necessity of a market and the medium of laws wise in their qesign and just in these discouraged farmers do to improve their·
means of reaching it. as the prime condition of their operattsn, ",hereby railway corporations I condition? Will they pull. up stakes and. go
profit. There IS ever increasing demand lor shall be gently but firmly restrained within the west, only to experience the same difficulties,
the products of his labor. He makes the sup- limits so deli�d? If they will, the day is near or will they hold on where they .are, trusting
ply, but there is one intervening condition nec- at hand 'wben their industry will be free to the assurances of party leaders' that the desired.
essary to bring these two elements of commerce distribule its profits through all channels of change. will. surely come' if their party suc·

into profitabl� union-transportation. Time trade in just measure, according to deserts, ceeds? Or will they �ondemn farming,. make
w\U! when the waterways of this, country aerv.ed and (they will themselves share equitably in an unconditionalsurred�e� .of the business and
the purpose well, but new and improved high- the blessings that reward free, untraml;Deled advise ,their sons to try something else? ' All
ways of commerce have I been provided; ,rail- labor in the primary avocation of man. of these things have·bees tried, ·over and' over
ways threading the continent, the lines laid in It is not the pqrpose now to mark wi!h pre- again,'and still do not bring the hoped·for. reo:
lidvance of the plow. reaching athwart the cjsion each step of the beneficent work, nor can lief. The gods help those:who helpthemselve6
broad domain of an industrious people, whose this be, don.e at once by any legislation; for is as true of farmers as any class, 'and there is
restless energies have thus been led to new ef- there must be nice adjustment of the great hardly any request that they, might earnestly
fort on new lands, and this country has by such forces engaged on the one hand in., production, and unitedly make that·would not be granteEl,
means become the granary of tbe world. But and on the other in transportation essential to Then if they �i11 understand what they do
while agriculture has been enlarged and ex- the development of all usef!!1 industry. There need and insist that their wants shall be reo

tended through this agency working to premote mu.t be wholesome growth of common hon. spected better days 'are in store for them;
'its development, it has by rapid stages become esty, so that a legislator will spurn the bribe Independence Bf the classes who have so

.,subjected to the very.power whose kindly offices insidioUlily <love red in a railway pass, a judge long controlled their interests and a depend.
· were first employed to give it encouragement be abashed and ashamed when the hint isgi_venl ence upon themselves· will benefit them iDl

and"siJ'ppert•. Between it and' the railways that his palm can be tickled by 'the favor, and mensely. Nothing is easier ·than tile accom·

·there Is' close inter.dependence, reciprOl'al o�lt- a senator of the United States execrated whpn plishment of the.much·needed reforms if farm

gation that must be bonestly observed j for, If he b�trays the honor ,of his high,. posifion by' ,ers will only act for themselfes, in unit�. If
·

it is not, �ne or the �other must suffer. Tlu! accepting a fee to. carry tpe case of a railway Ith.ey �ever t�ke the manag6me�t of theu af·

..railways depend upon the products of agricul- corporation against the govemment he hasl faIrs m� theIr own han�s they w111 never learn;
.. ture more than all elBe for employment out of swo�n to serve /,lefore, a judge whose appeint.' they: w111 never be able to tIIke care· of them·
'which t9 secure profitable returlHor expense of ment he has procured and by _the d�mnabl i ,selves? When would a child learn· to' w.rite

'ope�aiing ani), capital in'vestetl in' cons\ruction; prostitution.of ,h,onor m�lcts the, pejlple':l,te is .who never took. the pen in his own· hand, but
· whil�' farwers' qep�ndl on railways to move unworthy to,serve.• It is )let yet. enol!gh that ouly watched it trace the characters when

.their.crops.s,t �uch compen�ation for service as there, must be honor and honesty ill high' moved by, the hand of another? Would the

'will .Ieave them fair return for the labor.and pl�ces. Power will not be �orl) ppre t�e,n its' boy ever learn to skate by SImply watching the

:capital" em'ployed. ,. 'As '8 question'of political ,sqqrce; the people must be honest &ad delegllt� merry skaters troD_t �he shore? Farmers 'neell
·

economy, it is clear'ihat these relations i?dst �e their power only to those who are . �orthy.

j
a great deal·of trammg to·be able to secure a

steadily maintained for the security and the .the trust.' .

"

"
just proportion of the. gain that results. from

'welfare of' b�th interests, and it .is'equally clear ' In answer to the assumption of. priva their .Iabor, and there is no place where this

:that'they will not lie so maintained without rights, vociferously procl�ilDed by railway 1I(.I·valuablediscipline can. be so �sily, so cheaply,jtist rules to define the obligations. torneys, there is the opinion of Chief Justice and so effectually acqUIred as 1D a' well regula·
·

Experience 'has 'shown that tbe corporate Waite, delivered.from,the bl1nch wh�n' render. ted subordinate grane;e.-Dirigo Rural.

power which manages a railroad is rapacious. ing the decision in the 'famous "Granger +----

:It ,is marked' by. encroachment� anll uBurpl\-' I qases," so-called, carried to the Supreme Court Grange co.operation is making rapid head·
tions. It does not abide within its sphere, .upon. this very point. These are the words way throughout.the western and, southern states

'where it is well Digh autocratic.· It assumes ,quoted from �he decision: "When, therefore, of the union, andI in ·fact, in the north and

rights that belong to the people, forgetful of one de"otes his property to a use in which the east. ,Never, 'since the country .had a history,
.

fi d' � I betl· bl' h
•

It' ffi h have the farmers been so active in their en·Ithe fact that Its rst uty IS respect u 0
.

I' pu IC as an 1Dlerest, e 10 e ect grants to t e.
deavors to se(;ure their true standard as citizensence to the people whence it emanated. :"It ,pub�ic an inlerest in that use, and must submit of the republic, and determined that tluiir' in.'taxes the products of labor at will, because' it' to be controlled by the public for the common teresta' shall not only not be trampled on as

.h.as usurped the power to do so, IInd'with �ton- good, to the exlent of the interest he has thus heretofore by corporations and cIIpitalista, but
ishing effrontery it warns the people against at-: createq." This is a complete refutation of .the belrotected and promoted equally. 'With any

an all others.-Joltrnul of Agriculture.,tempts to .

recover ri�hts they have carelessly, ,c,harge that the people Wlsail private rights
yielded. It makes the plea that railway prop- when th�y try to regulate themethods of trans·
'erty' is private property, and,' therefore, not porta�ioD in the interesta of the whole public. �.dVtrii�t,mtut�.,amenable to tiie public for errors or wrongs in' �hllY hav!, an undouhted right til establish reg-' ----

itSmanBgeIilent,'a?tl.�otjsu�jeRttoreg'ull\�ons u.��p. for ,the oonserv�tion ofth.eirprivate C LOT H'I' N Goffered by the, pubhc. AI tlie outgro;wth of rlgh!l!, and .they uk nothing more 1D the �e-
'.

this sentiment'there is a system of .chargeS fo� I�ta tJl,ey'"weuld ,place on· raIlway manage-, '
",

•

,transportation depe�dent only on the wi�1 o£ ment. .They doonot lose sight of the inter·, lam 10 I' 'outmy tock fen thl dQ The.Oldestand Largest:Institutton of the Kind In.railway managers, alld they' care lonly to· get :dllpendence of their inlerests and th,e corpora- ware InCor'iI�!to make "room�or o�he�:.!3s. t::t'l!.' the State.•

• "�.JJ! h t .( "'ill be
' 'th' 't tef. tJ.' ted L h d bl' In need ofClotWng can save from 20 to 25 per cent by '. I " .

Jil'Omth'ell'tnuucw.B I,"
. a�,wI ou

-I
onseres "y,t e state to ren er a.pu ,IC buylng4lfme as Imustcl08e thls'.tock out wltbln the

erahCa to' 't"fe' interests' of the oimers of tll�1 se&'Vice, but tAeY'would reaulate and establish; n0'yxt60 days. Do not buy until you Iiave examined'I.L
, ./ .' , .. • , m stock' "

W 8 NORRIS .

:�ropert� th�y: t�n,s�rt. That th,ey qo'S? is11tP8IIe relations. p� the basis of co�mon,.j�tice. .: Opposite Palace Hotel:N: Topeka, kas.
.nllt deDled ;,It is �lDltted by themaelves, an� ,It '�YI' be Uld �h.t all the eVils of railway --.-...,_...".,... . , ,

Jthe practice defebde4i as a right 'In' this they!' tr�p4!rtap,on will in ,due course of time be }'II�" JI:=III _.._ J.'-. r c:::t.! "Upon woll Improved Farms and City Property at the
..• '., •• '"

. , : ' .j. . . . :..: �.a. � � � LOWES'), RATE. Money always on hand, No tedJ·lexereilie'pOwel"'II'hich even tbe stale 1Fould �.� rtjIIled,ied ,lIy co�pe�tlon.. Not so, A distin- .OUB waiting for papcrs te ga eaot. Four MUllons
.

'th t d II t ard � the inlerests

ofl
.... ;.hed authoritv, whoee interest was princi- can get Groceries, Dry Goods, ClOlh.lng, and Queens· Loaned In the state. Bend In your application withuse Wi OU e ca e reg lor .", 7 "

" ware In exchange for your produce at'citIzenS gepenipf, looking te thei.r 'tfe�, 1lJ:!d .pally, in r.•ilways, has s�d, �uly, that where
'

,
w. CNNO:¥IS' It: .

wielding the'wwer �'thOk
•

behalf wisely lest combiBatjqD � possib�e, competition.is impossl-
ort ope a,

itmigh& brin,t"suffmng.,'Yet this corporate ble. Witness the pooling by the trunk lines, Will pay Cash forChoice Butter at
railway' power; irresponsible and defiant, chal- leading from the grain fields of the west to the ,w. C. NORRIS',

'Ienges the multitude of inifferers and sneersat seaboard.. So far 88 the earnings on that traffic

legislatures that attempt ·to impose r�trllints are concerned, they hllve a common treasury�AN"TED'upon its rapacity or to check its. assumed pre· from which they draw p'o rala, according to al-

rogatives. Ever' alert and unscrupnlous, it .lotmeJlt of capital by the terms of their com

goes into the various districw, selects its sUPflel pact. Here are all the conditions of competi·

A Treatiso on Sorgo nnd Impbco Canes. tuul tho MillDuota
Early Amber Rligar CUBO. Tho EDITION F0I118U ..
!lUll' rcrvlr. on" will be sent freo on npplioatlon." We o.
folrlll�h l'UI:E VANE SEEDoftne beat v:uitl�7·
:F;L1£!lll'ER MANUFACTURING CO.. THOROUGImRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK·Cincinnati, O. SHeRE Pig. and BoS" for sale, 'l'he very hest of
"�·a"'n· ('''II'' jlJnrhillt'T("Sttnlll f:"gim'II, Cirt:II,larSall).ma.. each breed. Early maturitY,large growtl\, Bnd flne.

l'o/'fuM" (;rai/l .:}fIlls. Church alii). Sdwul JJdlll. &;c. style are marked features of our hogs. Terms rea ..

A. PRESCOTT & CO., sonable·RcANaO�P.rli:c���:��-::�
,

RIVERSIDE fARM. HERD, OJ POlANDSI
TOP!EKA, KANSAS,

The annual meeting of the State Grange of
Kansas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county,
Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock
a. in.

By order of Executive Committee.
W. H. JONES, Chairman.

(

Report of the 'Committee on Tran'sppr.

·tation and Commercial Relations of

�h� N:ational Grange.

A Parlner to tako e. half Interest In my business withfrom 5,000 to 10,000 dollars capItal. Onewho nnderstands the Dry Goods husiness preferred,
, W. C. NOltRIS.

TUTTJS
,ILLS!

SYMPTOMS OF' lA'
.

. TORPID LIVIER.
Lo••otA t,., Ns

'J

'nIl 1 •

D'TDSB'W &U1JIIBDJI�
SERIOUSDISEASESWjLLSOON BEDE:VEl.OI'm
TtJ'1'TISl'iLLa eaPeeIaIl:r pu,ste
_ell aa e••!O"If_ ".,_
.££"11 touta;'!.' t.......6 r.

A Notea :DiVine sa,ys:
Dr,TU'l'l':-Doar8lr: J'ort.D,..."I_ ....n

������..r:::-�"t't�tlI�I am now a ",ellman, hAve ,GOd appet.ite, cllcu:tiOQ
·I)Or!oot......1•• ot.oo... I>".. 'OII!', aod·b....inID.d'ortjo_dIIfJeah.Tbo,are__lrweiebtTuolcl:a.:y, R. L: BlMPSONII!oaIniJIe.AI.
Tbey InenaH &Lo APpedle, and cause tIllt
body to Tall••n Fie.... thns the erstcm Is
Dourla...,d; and by thelr�Action on the
Dlae.d...eOr_�U'8(oo.. aro pro-

TUii,stiliiliirRYiiYf.
GRAY HAIR on WHISKERS chanRed to & GLOSBY
DLAOK Ql n. BiDHle application ()f this DYE. It. im
part,s A Natural Oolor Bots Justant.aneoua17. Sold
�DruSgwt., or sent. by eJ;pl'ees on receipt of$'i .. Iuffioe, 35 Murray St., �ew Yorl\ol

,THE SORGOHANDBoOK

fBnve 011 hand

$100,00010 LOAN
In Shawnee and' adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

PERPETUAL
.

'Sorghuln"'E'v'll>por:ator •
$15. $�O.. $25.
"CHEAP AND DURABLE.
ISe�dl tor Clroulars. Addre9s

.

tbe only MIlDufncturera,
CHAPMAN Ik. CO.,

MadIson. Ind.
J I • I I ,'� I '

_.ACE.NTS. WANTED_
To &011 'the :&".".orl.-te

CAKE AND' BAKING PAN.
WILL sm OM SlaHT TO,EVII! HO.USElUPEI.

lD���u�f���s to::�:B�����'I(f�:e:i!�r����:"i��
weeks, another ,.In IOdays, anoUu!r."l [0" dAys.
BoziDIUci Fni,bt I'rH to Arenta. Sena (or ciroullU'8
to nearest addreas,' MIIEP;A.BD • 4»••

"laelbDaU, 0., or 8&. Lou.., n:o.

$20' STRANCE
BUT TRUEl

that ,,'e lell tbI!tN.1l.8Incer Sew
In..Mach.1Jletor.ao. Warrauted•

tlCUl, lalt. and b�1t ",ade. Don't pay
'agt!nu e/IrI!t! proft", but buy dlroct,llnd
..ave leO! ONr 'r(!lt! book e:tpla'n.t all.
Don'" buy: till you read It. Hundre<ill
or tcstimonlllls. lCaohlnet sent: any·

""bare on trtal. No rI.". You need Ilot 1111.y till IUlted.
GROROE PAYNE II: CO.,4T Third AnllulI, Chicago, m.

KANSAS

).

.

LOANS MADE

.

BI_tl....• DIND'Or�.

'E T. FROWE, breeder or Thorough·bred Spantsh
• Merino . Sheep, (Hammond Stock), BllCkB Jot'

, �e, ;l'IJBtOmce, Auburn, Sbawnee CO., Kanaal, '

BLUE'VALLEY BERD,-Walter hI. Morgen, breed·
.er of thoronghbred Heroford Cottle and COlswold

Sheep, Irving. Marshall county, Ran. HIgh gradeBulls and thoroughbred Rams for sale al reasonable
prlces. COrrespondence solicited.

HALL BROB, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialtY
. oCbreeding the choIcest straiDB of Poland.<Jh

Sulfolk, Es.iex and Berkshire Plga. Present prices '"less than last card rates. Batillfaction guaranteed. 'A
few .plendld pIKB.JIlIa and boars now ready,
E'OR SALE, Scotch and black &: tan ra�r pups,.IIO
.1' each: shephord pups. 815 to 12J5; also pointers and
setters. Tbese are lowest prices. AlllmportAld .took.

.

A. C. WADDELL, Topeka, '

•••••• HOM. NUR....y
olfer for sale Home grown. Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vlues, Shrubs, &0" or varieties suited to the
west. T.ee��'lesJ.s�.c��f��tt..���Kanaaa.
MIAMI COUNTY NURtlli:RIES,-cith yea�, 160 acres

'stock ftrst-claas. shlpplnfi facilities good. Tbe
• butk of tbe stock oll'ered for fall and "Prlng'of '8Ibal,
cOll@l!ls of 10million osa� hedge pl�nls' SIIO,!)GO.al"pIe sOOdllng!: 1,000,000 aXPle roorru:II8:IIO,ii0Q2�elil:&1"�I:o�":"oo�n�g':'�focsg���=��a;r�
namentalstock. grape vines, and small fruits. Per
sonalln.pection of stock requested. Send for priceUsia. Address E, F. CADWALLADER, Loulabrg/ KB.

D.",I•••

South,;'rn'Kpnsas 8�ln. Farm.

Established In 1888.

NOGEANT

E. DXLLON� 00.
The Oldest and Most Extensl\'e

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Horses
In the United States. Old Lonis Napoleon, the fir t
imported Norman stallion brought to Illinois, at tl�
head of our stud, for mnny years. Have maq.e elev,en in�ortatlons direct from li"rnnce, and 11ft ve been

:�gk. ed oyer two thousand prizes 011 our Norman

NEW r�IPORTATION

Of 20 choice Normans arrived in July, 1880, the lnr·
gest importation of Norlllan stallions, three yea.lfiold and over. ever made to this couut.ry. A number
of them are govcrnment.approved stallions, and the
winners of 11 prIzes at leadmg fairs in France. One

(�rt��rldf:��;�)1l[gl�78.pr��;gtoWl��n��!r��h�S�l��
ners of Ilrst prizes at Le Mans, france, In t880, j,'or '

��;r ;:id t�:s1m�����n;u��;lfoi�,:�����e�tayt��in France, Rnd for this lot of stnliions we pal.d tho
highest average price. We have now on haud 140
hend of choice stallions and mares, for sale 011 88
reASonable terms as the same qunlity of stock can be
had for anywhere in the United States. •Illustrated cutnloguc of stock SCllt free on appllca·tlon. .

.

All Imported and native fuli·bloodnnimals entered
for registry in the National RegIster of Nonilan Hor:
ses.

E, DILLON & CO..
.

Bloomington. McLean Co .• Ill.

126 PERCHERON-NORMAN
�O:E'LSE&

IMPORTED IN 12 MONTHS,

-BY-

M. 'W. DUNHA;tv.r"
W'ayne; DuPage County, IllinOIs,

25 :MORE AU ON 'mE WAY,
Belq KOBE than the TOTAL "

QlPORTATIO,rS. ofAXYOTIIi:B. .

HAN 0,", I'IBH duriac thetio'etiloe j
.

1;.dJt._ oareer. 100p'_'Oat&loiUe..11U Dlv:.tratlo..,fne oJa 'appUe&tteli.

E!¥t!t2!
;�1lbdl��:a�t;.=� ih�?twtfr=�' T�t>��rl'\'�KFUEK.t0>!6therwit'ha VALUABLETREATISE on thl.

��:e. t'brr���%1!fj08!t�lJi1foare:i8�.��:W�o��:

If YOll want Taxe's paid, or Re(l.l EBtatc bought or
!laId, anywhere in Kansas, or to Joan money on good
improved property at good rll.to of interest, Corres·
pond wIth' J, R. Swallow.1,: Co" Real EBlale alJd Loan
Agcnta. Topeka. Kanon.,
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300 THE· KANSAS FARMER.
.

,
, .

THE KANSAS FARM'ER classed OD ill merits and, commUoial valne. fore public ll88ei11blies in your COUDty, called and boards'of trade, are requested to'IieDddelll-, lzed and prepared it the same lIB for garden
• Some such regulation i. highly important to 'for this purpolje:'\

.

gates•.All' f.&mere, shrppere, and'oth�rs IDteil' soeds; n..rked n trench with hoe ',handle two
================== develop the wool iDterest'o'f' the state, and pro- '. 2d, Urge momber9 of your gi'llbge;'iu1d fa'rm· 'ested In the developmeDt of our common, iDch!'8 deep; waterell tlio trencih ;.mod411itely;

B. E. BWIlfG, Editor aod
.

Proprietor, tect honest dealers and woof produeers from ers of 'yollr neigllllorhoOd: to 'sign the petitiODS COO.Dtry, are.re;qllested to be present. filled it up-one inch; soaked th�.eed�,in �pld
Topeka, Xan....

.

the result of frauds and ,poo�, wool. accompanying ·this letter.
.

A State Fimners' Alliance will be' orlfllllized wa�r ,welvo hours; planted ·the,eeeda about six
A dog law for the protection' of the wool and 3d, Wilen all die eignaturee possible have at the salDe time. J. M. Foy, iDches apart, May 4th i covered ODe inch, and

TERMS: CASH IN ADVA.WCF.. sheep busiD_is also demanded; but no effect- been obtained to YOllr petitions, forWard them Secretary Butler Co. Alliance. pressed the seil with the hoe or hand.' The
One Oop"l.Weekly, for one year .• 1,50 ive'dog law can·be made unites neglect or re- withollt delay to yoor representative in COD·' Pinm Grove, Kas., Dec, 6th. plaDis appeared iD about three w!leb; hoed
;Ol,re <JoP"I. Weekly. for six monU,s, •. 1.0() fusal to pay tho tax is made a penal o&nse. gress, and ask his active eo-eperatlon. The call for the State M&88 Convention is them four times'.,.and kept them .free. from
on, eo...y. Weekly. for threemomns,' .DO ,

. ,'nIe greatest care Is used to preventswindllng hum. No ordinary tax law will reach tlee .evil. We FOR:II OF PE'l'I1'ION. made by tho Botler Oountj- Alliance which weeds. I have' now four'hundz:od .t,rees, rang.
lKiao oecuring space In these adv,et:tl!lng .eolumns, wiillessed tbis tried for twenty years or more To 1M Hon.----- 01111 was eDdorsed, I1S we Dude.rstand, by the iDg from 12 to 26 iDch811 high, . The seeds are
.tdVertiaelnenlll oflottBrieoJ.)I'hlsky bitters, and quack
:!n"l';f:..a::J:�=i�':e ';:ceac.:;rS����� with 110 beneficial results. We, the undersigned citizene of the eon- mass meeting. eo very light aad feathorlike, tha\ it is tedious

ofan"ll<lnd, ' This Is'DUBin... , and It Is a Just aDd Greater protection agaiust infectioDs diseases, gressional district which you .heve the honor Weare re'qDe8ted to ask the press of the plantiDg them while wet, but that.is compensa-
'

=:i:' fllle adhered to In the publlOlltlon, of THx by' our farmers and stockmen, is demanded. to represent, respectfully submit: That the car- state to publish the above call, and lend the ted by preventiDg them from, blo'll'ing away

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS. than they have or can have while the Kansas rying trade of our country, 1\8 at present eon- farmers their assistence in making the, move- while handling.
Buf.embers ."ould VCIiY carefully notloo the abel City Stock Yard CompaDY is allowed to do as trolled, is an oppression to the people. Near- ment generallj- known, so that. fair repreeenta- Some 20 per cent, of the seeds sent �e by

.tam� '.U",!A the mannn of their papers. All those' . Th' .

'I
.

h k I h I ad P � IA' j

marlied :J I e'!'Ptre 'wlth the next 1siruO!- Tho pA.1 It pleases. e present season elltt e WIt ness to mar et, t IOUg a natura vantage, ti9D frolll all parts of the stete may be In at- rotessor 8..,.le came liP, and. 7,5 per cent. of a

'�r 18.1 waY" discontinued at the explJ&t!oD orl �panish fever reached
.

KaD8&8 City Stock cannot be }'rolitably utilized by either produ- tendanee. , lot got from another source; IHad my, """oud
tile tlme IlILid lori and to avotd missing a numberIre·' .

•
... �

.newalll aliould be made at once. .

.

Yai'ds, iLlld 'large nUlBbers died while in the cer or consumer. A'bd throngh rates of trane- ����������������!!"'!!�. bee� onriched �Y8 plentiful spll'inkling' of. fine
yards, bot it 'was kept qaiet, and t1iese,stock portntion always disceiminateIn favor of those QlIommunitatioud.

'

maD�re on it, I have no.doubt th!l� mt,irees
yards . are oDe,of Ute principal plBces of resort who can and db.'c�m�iDe to oppress the public, � wQuld nowbe much largef., , '

by Kansas farmers .to -purchase stock cattle. We, therefore. respectfully but urgeDtly re- W.A.IJ:tER.O,A;XLEY.

Look at our offer .for clnbs. The greatest of· Anyone can comprehend the danger and risk quest YOIl to favor sDch' congressional legisl8' ThOle Poor Sticks. One.mile'west of. Topeka.
'fer to clllb agents' ever ,made. Ooab and no incllrred by our peoplo of spreading iDfectious tion upan the 'S)1fti�,�· of inter·statl! com�erce

trad41 in articles at hlgb prices for work. Ev. disellBes from 'this distributing poiot. Cattle as will secure equality of privileges for all our ED. FARXER:'ID Iii; KANSAS FARMER hi
ery agent who works for the KANBAB FABl\IER coming from an infected district, or points citizens in the matter of transportation, und reo November 17th, in yonr reply to II Zephyr's"
knows thlit .he is working for Cash! And south where Spanish lever'is Ii"ble to prevail, quire freigbt rates to.be 10 proportion to Hervi· queotion aboot' trees aDd tree planting, YOIl call

every agent gets something. . should not be admitted to the yards but have a ces rendered. the blltterDllt a poor stick. I most retipectfully
•

--'�ed � , . separate depot provided for them, aDd aD olli· differ with you as to its bein� of small vallie
No Special Authonty is n""" lor a per·

son to form clubs. All that is necessary is to eer of the state shollid be appqinted to inHpect Friends, for timber. With your conseDt I will g.ve you

th d• h
. cattle and enforce these regulhhons. some of my experience aboll. aDd with the

oecure e names an reullt t e money.
By a 'little jlldiciolls legislation the great A great many of YOII,r sUbecdptioD8 expire poor sluk.

In Giving Ad�., be careful to give the
volume of KRD8R8 trade which is building np with No. IiO-the present Dnmber of the I was partly raised where it grew pleDte

full name of indi,,�� ,hePostollice, County and enriching Kansas City, Miasourl, can be FARMER-to No. 52. Send iD yonr renewals ol1sly and toa la,ge size.' Often it was used for
and &ate, and do ncit write OD the same piece d

'

ti be "'1 d d � k'halted in this state, and its bell"�1!1 be secure before the time is out, and thus save us a great saw· m r, ral s an posts, ao lor ma mg
of paper thu COIIIIIlunicatioD8 for the FA.JUIER to the state which creates it, while our people deal of labor iD dropping your names from the ,what we called sap-bllckets, in northern Ohio,
are 1f:litten OD.

will fiDd protection UDder ODr 0'l'ff laws that are printed list, and in a short time be called OPOD also troughs, spiles aod shiogles were made

01'1111 Liltl with necessary instruction sent uDable to reach the organized ���s who Hyste- Ie replace them by receiving YOllr sllbscription. from it, and it was considered lasting I1nd dura·
'to theee who contemplate getting up clubs. matically rob oor farmers under \110 protectioD We request all who inteDd to coDtinuo the ble for those' Pllrposes. In Illioois I saw it

of anotlter state. FARMER-and we trust every subscriber pro- used for fiDishing iD building and, various other
Our congressmen n1so need PlIshing up OD pooes to do so-to renew at once, that no nllm. nses about a farm, and it was thought to be ex·

the qoestion ef a law of congre8l! to stamp out bers may be�!�"•.ad if every preseDt sllb- cellent timber. It grew well there. wheD

When parties ",rite to th'o FA_ER OD any plellra-pneumonia, and further the water trans- scriber wOllld get his Deighbor to subscribe for piaDIed Ollt for timber, but it will not bear
suhjeCt whatever, they shoold aivo the county portation project and other questiODS whiclt �i. a year, we would'lIlellike 'fhe farmers of ODr traDsplanthig 88 it is nearly destitllte of fibrolls
aad jIOIIt oftiee both. Some of tho'now post of· .tally concerD tke agricDltllraJ intereat of the land meaDt bu�i" in. ,earnest. Surely tbe roots. ID northern Iowa it W88 one of the best

.J:Ic:ea _I-l�dt pr;It down In the pOst officii \lirectoo· west. majority of our .sqbscribers could add a new kiDds of timber we had for improviDg a new

, ,ry, and �ben' *I! C9llnty is not mentipDed, the By this cursory Jl:lance at.some of the leadil!g Dame to onr lists i(,they woald speak a word farm for posts 'and ralls. It was easy to Iplit
poet office clerks do not know where to send questioDs which demand. the atteDtion of our in time to their.litighbors who are Dot at pree- anti was very lasting. . It was milch sought af· ., - • l ,

__ or IA"A ---� f h � f
. •

b'I' I
We submItted tho above inquiries to Mr•

....�� ......rs. legislature and of CODgress, it will be leen th., eDt ........ere 0 t e FAJUlEII. ter lor posts on accouDt 0 III eslra Ilty.
the farmers' alliance and graDge organizatioos. ••

have made lihingles from it that l11sted as long .CoJ:aurn .lId,z�v,ed the follo",in& reply; ,,'
•

'k I used th I "I never 88wor heard befor�of calv..o�h0(!8
have work and plenty of it beCore them of the The Kovement of Parmen in Bu"'er

88 plDe Or oa • never e nuls lor

most vita! importance, to employ them this
.. pickle!l. CUc1inibers are geDerally used for aIIlicted M ·Mr. McCormick says b� are. I

It will be' seen by • call published in the wI'nter, and' probably many sul...-lIent winters,
Coanty. th.t po.....:.-. and'they aJ.e DOt had to take w.hen

doubt·whether .Dyone elae ever dill. If min41
.

uvwot
• r-� I would close such ltock out to the best bidder

present issue of the F.A.RMER, that a farmers', and the business that will present its\!lf to the Th I'
. Ired b

well' prepared. I .Iways thought butternuts and take a Dew sllrt. Tbey' are nDdoubtedly
m� ,.,eting will _mhle .t the capital on Farmers' CoDventioD to a_bl. Il..... is �Ot, f,

ere �a�t tJarMers 7&88 meetlDg,,�. hY were fine eating by 'a warm fire on a wlutry posBeBBed by a devil. F. D. ('.oBWlUf." .

the lll&h ot January, the purpose of the pro- so milch what il to be done, .mi'hew to arrange, arJRrter&h
0 tnEeldr COdllll Yth

to 8811em e

Ifn th e! day. I once lived upo� a farin iD ceDtral Iowa
�....I •

bei
cou ou�e a ora 0, e county 'seat 0 tat, •

"
.

.

� ooDvention 'Dg maiDly to consider the· matters 110 as to work m08t effectually. Farm· 't N ber 29th Th .. oall" d'd ,upon wblch a large qllaDtI�y of buttemnt tIm·
.__ rt"

•

Th
• . •

COlli! '1, ovem • e '

I not, • 'd I "
' :
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i should like to lu;y more' .ii¢n this timber are promised. Pllrdy in this' branch of hUli-'
.

to warp legislation io their favor, and by takiDg your children for h�ving len it undone.
sen bee Of'"� 118.:: tnee hO co�e rom an

questioD, bUt I' (�ar I have' al�i said � Bess' is 'the s�Bdard authority of the Unjted
unjost advaDtage of theae secured privileges,'

. ex·mem r 0 " e egl a ure 'II' 0 11'88 lleDt to
much for a stranger iD the FARMER family but StateS.' What he seDds out'm.y be relied Upob

have monstroUily oppressed the people and Topeka at the last lJe88ion anil I!(Jld but, ·or •
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I h ft b 'to be genuine' ID orderll· .. give No of ruu.k
Dead·Beat Swintllel. tradell off, or d� the fllZiners! .ioterest 11m 'lr ar!Ul et! are lIOug t a or y me 88 soon

""e d 'red
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d th Ii''': th t' 'k' ,r-'J•Irobbed the busiDe88 of the country, under the .' as I get a new nllmber of the F�BJ(ER, for I"" esl , an e p an s ID II pac alO WI

plea that railroad tr&ll8p9rtatioD is indilpensa. . T.heUnion Central InauranCII 00., 171 Sups- �ho -tit.hllm• H. wMh
a law�er. A�er per- was p&rtly reared in the grand old (oresll of the be sent you.

ble to th t d'ti f th f
. IIlIIteot &l ares to I1In,� •meatiq IIIJ'Onnd, he bo dl h' d I 'A_ h' k Ie preseD con I on 0 e colllmerce 0 rior 8t., Cincinnati, .ct veT! milch lik. {rauds.. was. remanded. to a back.-t, ,IIIld"piI'OCIeediligs'
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stz:oogest reason at caD
• p�� against: to this eity last BOwmer, lIIld.i!l� their 'ad. of the. farmers of tho state of Kansas in the �Iy chestnute, oak� 8I!d.�es'of northern

1111& system of transportatIon lDfilCtlD� IDy iD the F�JUlD and C)$hel' pa..... "erin, to roach' ''(j h' I'll bl'
OhIO thaD to take a rIde WIth a coach·and·follr

hardshipupoDthe community. A power cre- 'loan money but _n "dug out," leaving his ;::oary�:!t.-I n, w ICI WI _m e 10
in the grand park of NewYerta.y.

ated for the pohlic good should certainly be bills nnpaid. 'H. directed the bills to be for· Th roceed' fh'
. M�lIO_ Ho' WRIGHT.

IhorD of all abTt to k '1' d
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'.1' h
e pIngs 0 ,t e- meeting were to Alta • Labett Co KI I Y wor eVI 10 person an warded to kil company for .et..ement, ut the h.ve .been'j'IIDi''t,o the. KAl(848 FAmlD for

4 mOD., e., BIIIIS.

property to the citizen. There is no syllogism drafts oaine back unpaid ud no response wu publication I..t�, .bat sharing the fate.o�
plainer than that. had fl'Olll,them.· We ban the. best of IVaBoll8 - "Whu is one man'l meat ia another mm.
W

. the OrigiDal call, they have neYer reached 01'1e are informed that the people evell in for believing,th.t the wholll) ,Oijtfit,.r.re;.·�·�ead .hM'
.,. po�'� is .•' vulgar old proverb, and ita trath

lOIDe' parte of this state, are almost ready to beata."
' . . They were p�bli�.il- ..;��we';er,.in so!iJe �ther _-tD be ""lied in this instellcle. Our u.

tak h h d
' ,. . . . paper, or pa� "

� ;we 1_ fNID die aecre-
e op arms to oppose w at t ey enounce as The 811Bociated� diapatellw 01N". 17th

tary, who inCortn(JiS, in the following note, that periealle with batternata wu th.t they were of

:rai,!ioac! exactions and oPPre8llion. We can puhlishes the folJowhig: '_A '" d I �itt1e 80000" where. bl.ck walnnt, hickory,
hardFy believe th.t the excI'temeDt rea'ch- th18' ,.

the p""""""lngs &II reso auons h." not bftn L�_AL AAL_ bl bl k S
•
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II FllAUDULDT OO}(c:Jmn. ooneell- D.ublillh�, .Dd he has fonrarded'nl. .......,.., _w Ie, ae, PaD18, etc.,- 0-

pol'Dl iD Kansas, bllt it' approaches this condi· "P "'-- ral'" -_ .. h
'" _, ch .......ut, 'ull'p or -plar .Rd other lo-t

, oetmaster UWIe . _a�ll":,,, � seot 81L ooneet copy ind requesll its pub.Uaation. It' --...;
_'u, r�' - ...-

'tioD in m.ny parts of the COUDtry. Railroad o�er!-<, .the .�.�r of CmIDDoati to refDse will be leen that the prooeediJlgs embJ'l108. se-
timber grew, and it iB our opinion that .11 the

,clfBciall who occlIPycommanding positlonslnust tbe paymeDt of .mOlleI ordel'!!.nd reI_ to lie- rles of pretty strong resolDtions, and a call.for,
.beve·meDtioned timbers are preferablo to but·

be "ware that the popolaz excitement incro...... I' .....1 I dd eel to B H t-_·· to enlti-te Any ti·II1I.�- can be torned
- Iver reg18ter,""" etters � l'BI!t< yron. a m&88 meeting of' tumers from all parle of$ke

--'" ._ • ._.

every d.v, aDd that the DOtes of preparation Roff aiMl other proPrIetore of t�e �.iugapore stete to assemblo u a'opeka on the !12th 'of Jim. 10 valu.hle 8OOOnnt, however poor lticks it may
allIl orraDization mean that the people a1'8 de- Tobae90. �Jl&IlY, the A_rieall, aDd Euro- lIBI'Y, whell the dJ.trict ailiauces of the state be, aDd for T�riety'sake tho,butternut wo.uld 'fl�l:
termined to bring these traDspwrtation oorpo- po.n 8eclet .8enillB. OomJl&llY," tJ_ut- lIoaitor propose to illllugnra&e a state alliance. The

• place iD.a tImber belt as well�. perslmmOll,.
rations under sobjectioD to equitable aDd jD8t Lamp Company aDd other 'enterprl8e8 that are � II
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th .�_.._, I t'A- ._ th 'th pawp.w, Jlld.. tree, etc., but beginners had bet·
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aWl.. ""_lDg IS, It 18 passIng "trange. t at extensively advertised" t .of tho I ti d II � ·ter sUe to cottonw an h ac WalDUts.

they do DOt approach oengress aDd the legisla.
' . .correc copy

, e. re8ll u ODS an 'C8 lor
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h
the m&88 state f¥!flers' ooDveDtion:lures WIt ail .micable propoeitioD for a just PetitioJll to Voagrel8. ED. F4RIIKR: I fiDd that there are BOmeaoJ eqnitablo code &e regulate, f)li bll8iDess

priDciples, the whole railroad system of the� Worthy' Master of Kanllllil State' Grange,
mistakes in the pnblished secooat of ou� cioD'

The Mammoth sUD80wer is the largest· and
COUDtry. If tae people are coDfronted at every' Wm. Sims, sends tile following for iDsortion inl vention •. Some resolutions tbllt .ere:tabled, heftt and m08t prodoctive variety! 'Th'e 'flow·

step by a'determined oppooition which resorts the'KuBAs FAlup;R, and it is dl!tli�· that all: are pDbl18hed, and some other 'p�eedlDgs are
,el'l! measllre 12 to 18 inchell. I raised heads of

h I b -� bri . • .. not reported correc.lly. The follo,wlDg are the , , ' .
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awc"ho ers and boDdholders, and whoseclaims. the 27th of November, InclUSIve, determ10 •
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t' 't Ig Y recommen to stoc.. ,.rmers a JI08' \0 Ten pApere choIcest Flower Seed that all re-

d ._-' th
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h'''' el' h cunng e a, ve 0 �ec IS y e nppoID men b' _�.i I
. LA to 'h Iildl
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..ere npu la_. rough cleverm.DipnlatioD- to make flirt er perslSteDt euorte to r Ine t e of 'oommlasioaers both siale aDd .DatlClnRI simi. try r_lers.' tmay "" IOWD up • eli e .pon.lble seedsmen ch.arge II 00 Ca.r, '. '. .

a system·of wrecking-practioed by professional prodoctive indllstries of this country from thel lar'tO tho commis'sionero provided by th� Jaws' of Junp.
.

The'PouJIry Wor'lcIsaYI': II We have 11. One ba�k'bo��d volume of '''Purdy',j Frult:n.&.
nilroid bnilders. unjust bllrthena which oppre88 them. of the stete of IUinoiir.

.
. kDown for years the viloe 0iltlillsnD80wer&eel! oorder." .', I!'"
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tDuUlIere are othm:importut qUe!ltioos to:OO AJl:riculturists, more than .ll other clas8es of ,.RaOlNd, �li.t �is convention ¥eutlly en.� in the fin of .th!!' ,.r, 'and ID the winter, tOO"
.. 12.' "PI!fd�:a' (U.DiLret �in�U Fr'at� 'ii.strbcuir,h

-.rcIoiNd 'by the Fariilers' CoDVentioD ihat is our 'citizens, suffer from the discrimiDations dorsa tho actioq of the Natlona.1 Farmers' AI., '88 food for {owls. This pl.nt should· be grown whtob tella bow to,!>l.ntaDd grow .11. lilnils ofmall

,_\ � , '.
'

. • • ., 'I" th· '-"'�"�'A li.L th
'

Ii b' I h----,,·.L ..... 'h .frults' planl,for,drylng"boUlell, bo\ 'becIo··ud�
lEI_-to meet.tTo(ieka on the 12th cifJanu· made by rallreads In their f,.,!,ht ratee of, .18"00.10 elr ................cco�� .... ,e, oregOo} � every poD. try .........er ID Wle,ooun"'J w n bo�,U1ll8tra!OOwlthvaluable�wlngeOIl'II�J
at, �xt. Ala. ror the ltete. ill8pection of transportetion; nor are they lese Impoeeel upon. 1Dg ebJeets, and .."to -.core·oth,r ni!e4ed re .. ,has o�portunlty to raise only a.few italk., evenl everY·page. " . . '

wl-t ia 4emaJJ4ed hy tae iDterest of our farm. by fra�olent 'vendors of patents. And whIle fcmos, and we,herMY ask the 'f.vorable collBid·: {or its p.roperties for gloliabig the plumago otl
I The ,I";';ttReOOrder '1"d Qot\&'tie G&rderner"lII a I,

era who are sydelllalically IwiiadTed, we are in. those whoWe sumptuoDsly· every day off the I ,ra�OD of sU,!lh:�IIi.noci by ev�ry citbe�, .Dd' exhillition birds, wblch are .Itogether remark· page·monthly paper. _"..,.,,"C'O�tlne4 to the mti

(ormed,.t Kanlltll City, hy haviDg',their No. %, net iDoome from their ......luainve!ltments, 000-' Ule l'AIpresen�tive of every 'lDdnstry ID the '.ble. Tliie plaDt is a'veT! gr<J8e',rower but It :jectIJof frnlta,.lIo:wen aud.v"lltabtee,'l!Dd 11 C!dIte4
'.
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great oommonwe.ltb; and we pledge ollrselves . '.,' i
" i and ID&naged byA.If·l'1u\ly, a Ufe lonl, pract.1cal

..hed clused 811 N.. 3. I"pea&ioa depoll troJ our O&uoDal fi�1lIlces, .nd ,contribl!te but,.to
•.�d .\p!'.,�i�oD to the extent of lIur: :rlel.dl �nderfolly, ,aDd if caltln-.,a, Ike oth�rl '�1'I'er•. ,

; , j" I ,.' .",'. :. JIo: : :.

.

should be estahlished .t WyandoUe, Leaven· Uttle to our'country s re':eDue, the. ��ers of .hih�y. .. .. ., gr.IDs WIll more than pay for utra tr;ouble; It I Thul lor'the su,m of It 00 ,you get tJi1l yalu.bie

worth, AtchLooD .nd FL Scott. AI at P"-Dt tli.land are,suhjooted to the,Imllil.of,taution, " ,.' 8'1',t.');'B CONVENTION. , is 110 easily ooltiv.ted. The stalk 'makes nicel trUW....d 1I0"'cr'p&��; wltb'the K ....NWF.i.!6,;iBilind
the trade of Kiln... i. building up the city at while they are denio d representation aronDd A sl!lte conveDtion will be held ill. the cilv of kindling.woed. Three qnarts' is 'sufficieDt for 'cmc\ of tlie abOve numbe1'll, pokpahL 'Theprlze';nm:-
tbe mouth 'tIf the Kaw, aDd the roltbers of the execlltive ('()unci1 board of' the republic. Topeka, KanSa;, ou WedDeoday, the 12th day an aore. . MARY J. CooxBER. bermUlt be ordered atthe.lI&nieUm� th.e papers are

K1IIl888 indl181ry ply their nefarious trade 8e- The 1(atioDal Orange, therefore, calls yonr ?f JaDuary, �881, for th� purpose of. cODsider-
.

Otho, Webster Co., Iowa.
.

':!i!"::'!��·�d�i::''::I:;P!.�.��;�:=e:.i:
Cllre fr(lm pnniHhment in .nother .tate. earnest attentioD to reporte opon these �lIbjecll, 109 the relation that rRllroads sust&ln Ie the - N. )r.,.and & free'speclmen ocipy of theXu.SABFARII-

The creation nf • wool bo.rd to es�bli8h a which werediI!C1188M.t �beir receot_ion and people of this state aDd Dation, arid to adopt Catalpa Planting. Jbt;llan be obtained by addluSing KAII8A8 FARMER,

markeL grode ror .001 110 that R 0.08&8, which ordered to be printed in their proceedings. such measllros as will oecure justice between
.

Topeta. lean.lle.
'

can grow the VI·ry hest quality ot wool., shnIl A,Dd they urgently request your CO-Ope1'8tiOD 8S produ('8J'!l, ShiPpers, and transportation compa. In the FABJIER of December 8d, Hr. E. W., '
E. E. EWING,�prletor.

lie knowD the .. be.le world over as. wool state, follows' Diell, and to Iransact such other bllsiness a', may Poor asks for tJie method and resllits in pian." CI k f th bo __
.

. .

I ---� tho I I ed
P. S. uh .geut. can ma e D80 0 e a va uucr

,

and buye". will loe .tlr&Cted from all quarter, lit, Have th_ repoN,'wben printed, Pllb- como heforc It.
.

Ing cata pa """" IS year. p ow my In oecurinKnlCmt!9 for their clubs, and &he F.lIIX&R
.

•-iIta tI,at .1 . ., all lad wool,pad'" and lished in yODr _l1ty �pen, uddiscuoeed be- All farmera' alliincee,farmers'clll'btl, "runKee Iround from eight to teD inche!l "eep; pnlTeJ'- w111beorecUtutl In their Usts"
.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

WO.rmj, etc., :S;op' and C�ve...
ED. FARM.R;-I live in ZeDdale tOwnphip,

Riley Ilollniy, 45 miles from Topek� arid ",bout
8 miles east of MaDhattaD. I should like to

hear'throllgll the K,ANBAS FA�J(E'R the. name
aDd natllre of � disease' that attaclis, "YOUDg
calves. The feet swell a little above the
aDkle joint aDd then 'stop: sborl; looks as

though a StrlD&' was tied 'where th� swelling
siops. After a few days the feet drop off; don't
matter or rUD any; see1l18 to be a dry rGt, does
not hiDder the calves from eating aoa they dOD't
fall offRlllch. We killed them, soppOsing they
wODld die from the efFecte <if the di.seue.
Also, wOllld like to know the cause of there

being "worms" in tbe heads of ho� They
get poor,seem to eat good butare stDpid. And
the worms'crawl Ollt ef th� nose'and' are from
fOllr to five iDches iD .leDghtb,· and �Rer a Shert
time it kills them., If these dizeieeB' ue cur
.ble, please give •. remedy ..

with tli,e .lIAme' of
the diseale. M. M. H�IIKt�.

POlt Oftloe Addrellel.

The Parmen' Convention.

Re'ad ·This..

Pree Plant. to SUbICri,"-,•

!n
,

HavinS' made .rraDgementa· to Glnb the XANIIA8
FARlljUt with Purtl.t'. JihIU� and Q)IIIJ� 6cr- ' ,

cfeIIer, we .DJfOUDC6 that we will' fUrnish IioUo for 12 00
and 1DIU gloe C1I a 1» ilfe 10 _" I/f4W" 1Ulle� UIICUr

W.III�_� aDJ of the foUowlng "l'Iun
be" he or abe may�8Ct; 1JOfIoIIe' P'I1Jlfri4 on planw
and pape,.,..ptan.. to be leDt iD Opell spolia through
&he wlnter'or In earl, .prlnl: . '.

'

.

1� B� planta each ot lb. two new lUloua eeedUnc
sirawb6rr1es. Longft!lIo..r .and Warren. .'

,

2.' ��ve P�1a Ofeith� qL*�,toIl�cor:;w
cholee Itrawberrteo: Sba,rl'lea. KIDer'i,. GreM:J.'IOm. '

Ie, G,lendale and Cowen'l i!eedUaI: or, &0 aaooDimoo
date thOoe who want an ..omaen&, JIx each of two
tlndJ, or four eacb of three IIIJld.. or threo wb 01
four kinds. each IIOrt proplerl"llaliele4. ,

'

a. 'I'hree plum of the tam.WI new black .�be- ,

rJ, the TJler.the earll••Dd mod Proc!nCuve 1afIII·
bllloCk ClBp sert groWD; or three .p·antS· of �li .�i-ea.
the mOlt proUllc. and 1arpe& 1aIe blaak cap grown; or
two plantaof each. .

'

.'
,

'4. 81x pients of the bardteot and JUGA- prollfic
red .....pberry groWll-Thwacl<. Tamer or Bl'1IIldj.
wine; or two of each.

. . . .

!

6. fix planta or the hardle8t and moH ��
blacl<berry·-Taylor'I'Prollllil and SnJder; or thtee !If
each.

. .Sunftower Seed for Poul�.
G. TII'o strong grapeviDei of aDY 01 the followlnr.

Concord. Hartford, Ins, Isabella, Catawba, 'or. Rog.
ers' 4 er If; or 19; or""" vine �f t!Je Wo!"len's' ·�d.
IIng-.lmflar to the Concord. ev�ry .8"1, but two
w�ells ear Icr.,

.

7. 'Two strong. weil rooted R_most beiiutlful
and bardy serts.

.
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.READ,"THIS!

"

"

One day 118�t we'lk H. G. Allen, Ed. Gifiord II
.

j
,

and Wirt Walton, f10shed three eqware mlles '

E Ey'E"b MADEof territorY near Gilrord;e Elmwood stock farm THE BEST OFF R n •

on Madison creek; Riley cOunty, and on "sin-
gle riee" killed .one hundred and seventy-one
qails, sev�n mallar9B, two teals, crippled a

. goose and slew a dOllen rabbits'....,.J"..ction Un-
ion.

.

ED .. FARMER.-The above paragraph, which,
I clip� from the Manhattan Na.tWnalUtt, de
'setVe8 a passlng' notice, n'ot Only 'rom farmers
and their friende but (rom 'Ilver, citizen who
has at heart the �elfare and prosperity of our

. And a Splendid Family Scaie, WeighlDg: state. ,.,
from 1-2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,r" It ap,d Jars from the' �O!lt (which is given for li"a.1f Price.

with evljent gusto of the heroic exploit) thati
these three "biood.thirst.y nimrods," on a 'lsin
'I1e.rise." killed �.amo�g otber' gabie, one hUn
dred and 8et1e11ty-one qua#B, and crippled "a
'goos"" Now, Mr. Editor, these men, two at

least'or whom I beI'ieve to be accountable for
their �cti�qB, one of them being, .if, I mistake
not, one of yoilr U'mitliren

.

of the �ress." 'kMw
, ,'

...U!_atthey. committed all offense, a' fl�granl
w.rong against 'the' people' of this common

wealt.h.· Every ;lCho�1 boy' ten years old know"
by this time" that these little harmless bird.
are the farmer's truest, staunchest friend. Ev- Believing there is not a family in the eoun-
ery farmer's clult and grange, almost, and try who would not like one.of these convenient Ship your Wool to�.M. Price & Co., St. New York Money Market.the press generally throughout the state, have Scales, if they could be obtained at a low price, Louis, Mo. They do an exclusive commission.. flOVERNJUNT .ONDS.time and again called th" attention to and en- we have made atrangernentR with the Manufac- buslness and receive more wool than any C'om- g��.��..�.�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::::::}rmdeavored to enlighten the public en tbe impor- turers, 80 that for the next 110 day" we can fur- 71IisBUm Home'in St. Louis. Write to them be-

New4�s reglster.d 11110111tance of protecting and preaerving the insect- nish one of these Scales and the KANSAS fore disposing of vour wool. Oommissions lib- COUJlOo _ 112
,

d lIT I <'--,,_ f
New 4's regislered _ ; 111Jj; to 112ivorous birds of our lauds. When we contem- FARMER for one year, for $7 00, being one-half eral. Advances ma e. rOO.,a.ct<Il ree to ·COupoD8 ;_: 111Ji!to112�plate the immense damage done to our cereals the usual prlce of the SeRle "Io�e. Everv shippers. 8ECURmEII.

by noltiOlls i_Is, from year to year; when we Scale is made "f the very b""t material, nicely MISSOURI SIXE8-I110.
read the hoodreds of crop reports from the fi

•

I ed I f /" I d b tl Chi Mothers! Mothell'!! Mothers!!! �Ici�ros'�·9S. 180.DIS I '. an' It.y W<lrran e y Ie cago Are you disturbed at ni�M and \>roken of your NEW.....1 so.length and breadtb of our yoong state, and '8cale Co. to be accwrnte and durable, and i!' rest by a sick child suffering und crying with B�fJ:t.�f�����,14f�A.harveats of .."heat, oats, mmet .and corn, cut particlll.rly 1l,lapled to ..he IItIe of farmers or the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so. LAND GRAN'l'84118�_ •short by ahe cbinciJ-bog alon�; when I see the, other. 10 whom it i" cleairuble i6 know the cor- go at once and get a bOtitil.e� �his. WINSLO":'S SINKING FUND8-f1 -

statiman's estimate of the loss in dollars and' reet wdl(ht of Itnv .tri,de from�' ollnce up to SolOT�NO �YRUPed" 'teItI w111 relIedve the 'Pt;OOtrhht- "'''''.as Cl'+oo Ll've Stock ....arket.
'. .

h '1
•

h
"

-.
-

,t 0 suuerer IIDm Il\' ''T1".'IIe�1l upon I' ere, a._";, .....cents. goll� ,.��to t e ml !Ions; w en I observe 240 pounds. U 1'011 r"em pt or the ab?ve amoul)t is no mistake about it. 'r·h!!re'is not a mother Tbe Commerclal,),flllitator reports:them .overrun my own farm, and damage. mel the FARMER will 00' "''lit regllI arf)'; (postage' on earth who'hllli eve� ui� it, wllo will not tell CATTLE-Receipts. 618; Bhlpmenl8, 1.412; markethundred. of dollars this year. and tben reOect paid.) for one yeHr ulld' the SC>lle shipped by you at once that it will're�J!ate the bOwels, and flrm (or good to cliol08; common Blow; native .blpbow helpless and impotent an attitude man i. freight, securely hole ....l. to Itny IIddre!l8. All ghive hr�ldt to the t�othl�kr, and I'!'lief an? heahh to ��g��:.·.�'l.':r�:�l�d�.����g�o��:�ILroiI I' k "". tee I ,opera 109 r e mJlgIC- It IS per.Cectly_ ,to good. 260 10 275; Texauteers. 260 to 276; Coloradooompe -F'to 888ume, 88y It ma es me mad old subscribers who want. une of thege !Scales safe' to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, .tellr,2 so to 860.,&Qd I.ean't help it,. to see, rational, reasonin", OBn se�d us a new suhscriber'or have an addi- and is the prescription or' one of' the oldest and ". H0G8-Recelpts, 4,887; Iblpmenl8. none; market. e U

weak but actlv�; ,aTerage. S 90 to 4 50; bulk at 14 36 to·.illlelliglmt.specimeDS of. the_genus ..1wmo violate, tiollal year ailded '.to their "uhilcriptioN ... Ee, ..best femille physici�ns.and nurses in the United '440. . .

Id· I'ben'
.

tel th 1 ' N t d Nat _.J .

'. �.., h" States_ Sold everywhere.. 2li cents a bottle_ SHEEP-Recelpts.9O; shlpments.98. No sale ande,l. ,y e 8WS.II' aure an n...". particular to give fnll .. lrecuonR ,l.Ir " IpplDg. .'
.

market qulet.
, '�,!\IId, sp�ing the misdeed ,in poblic As this i. an Opp()rtl�nity never hefore offered An Old Doctor's Advice.prl.nt. .. .';" , . 'and may not be offered agnin. we advise all who

. Under the b4!&ding oT Quail, the American wonld be weighed and' not found wanting to.

'Cyc!opaecVaj .uoon�.o�her things, ,ay.: "The' send in their order. 81 ollPe.

eggli are from 10 to 18, pu.re. white; the yooog
run ·a!toilt 88 soon as hatched. but follow the
oldihird tj,ll spriog, ..�en they acquire their
'fnll plom�e, P!1ir and breed; O1iIy one brood;o
raiilell '" II ._.' They rest on .the ground at

nigltt, arranged ·in a 'rircle' with their heacs
ootward, so that each can Oy off in a straight

· Itllci, if "armed: -:wi'tliotii' iiiierfefi�g .

with the·

othC!l8;'thI!Y are easily "aught io snares, and
tra'pa or drive.n'into nets; thq _

are difficult to
taise from tbe egg, MUjly on accoUnt of 1M i71l·
pouibilitll of obuliniflg tl� i7!NC" upcm uihiM the

;

YOUftgJe«i.'�
This last part of the sentence speaks vol·

umes in praise of the quail, and should smite
th" �Ilty. coDlICiCDc� of inhuman '.man I Per·
'haps one ol the above gentlemen (?) can figure'
oot approximately the increase of the"one hun·
dred IIDd eevent;Y-QDe" elaug��red <luails, llad
'tbe1lived tiUneJ:t aeallO�'Bad brought on the
oanal narma,lIl cbin�.bnp and leglolls of
other dee&rocU't'e·'inBectel While these three
mighty oJnquerors' are repOlling on their
laurels, may their "thoughts lIy day and
dreaIDs by night" never be disturbed by the
familiar and Ic!ve� welcome, "Ah, Bob White." r),e"are looking better than ever before at this:,-of tlui mu�ered Innocents I , time of year. The acreRl!e sown is not as muchBot really, Mr_ Eciitor, ia. it a triomph of as last year on account of difficulty in gettingsll:l11, or an evidenee of marlr:manship, to kill seed. The Odessa and¥ May are the prinand maim' a d.zcln of theee harmless, oonlidiog, cipal varieties sown of wheat. and White RII8-un8n8pecting little creatores, hnddled closely aian of rye. Farmers are busy gathering CQ!1l;together under a gooseberry bUBh, or tmndling it 'iR yielding better than we anticipated;8 greatin close order along your hedjCe, or hiding ID c1eal of it is going into market at 20 celltS pertbe clever or iliree-fin�er 1'11,88 of our orchard? bushel.. Stock of all kinds is in gqod oondiYon may deem it. ,.tll,r' bold in ·�e to claim' tion and feedillgst(lck is scarce and lI'igh_· Fatso'much valnable space in' the FARMER,. on sp hogs are worth $3 60; beeves, ,i.25; Poultry,small BRlIbjed as a quail. ,ADd yet congretIB (live) 31 cents. Egyptian Rice com is nDthas aPI/oinled oommiBBions oomposed of our

very well received here, but little raised_ It ismost eminent entymologists to study into the
not considered worth taising, as cane seed isha\>its of and look up ,a· remedy for the destrnc- enual to, if not superior to It, and in raisingtion of very much' ,9maller animals I But it cllne we can also make use ef the stalk, wherestil'll up the i'Old' Adam" in me when I see in Rice com it is worlhless. A Mr. MlI80n increatores of thought and logic, with living the western part of the county, one of (jur80uls and lpOt:R1 obligations, make �peated largest cane gr.owers. has threahed ,about 400.'aB(fpel'llistent efforts to destroy the equilibrium bushels pf"seed thi8 fall,· which 'he feeds ,to all

• alldJ.\1e 18w,s oj' ecqnomy in natore; .and irilierq kjnds.ofstock I\Dd claims 'they do"well on it.is·0Ile.8pOO�es 'of tramp I "h�t� and despis�
.

W-
mol'll i)eartlly tllaD.' aD�ther! 'It. IS tI,e ge�teeJ,
sod-hauded, eleg�lltly dressed citJ, l�, 1I{i�
'tJie inevitable cigar in his moutb, a 'dooble-bar�
reltd blunderbosS on his shoulder and perhaJlfl
� well-fUled Oask in his pocket, saIly out in the

country to have some "{un," t.re8passing OPOIl
and overrollnirig . oar gro,ee, 6eIda and pasJ:' &�rl!8, witli "Iood io bis ei� . and'.mnrder and

Ii ra�}ine in his heatL, 'wantonIJ deeb'oying God's
little "!inged .pets, alld, not,0II1y "crippling" a

gooee".but. killing a taml!� occaaionally as

I, abe" ha'fe done·for me. ED. SIlOREIIT_
'. C�erzy Glen �arw. near Ralido!ph,' Riley
coonty,.Kan.' , .•

:·.'ilr�er of the Inno�entl.

Must ae Accepted Within Sixty
Days •

Doe. of·the Best of Newspapers One
Year for Nothing;

A .maller _cale en.otl v •• .it&t to Ihe kitchen.
tlle paotry and f..rUl ·ilairY. w�ighing t of an
ounce to 2li pollnd •• i9 nicely fini_hed and fully
warranted to weigh e:i:Kct. will 'he furnished, if
preferred, with a 'copy of the KANSAS FARMER
for 01111 y"ar for '.1.00.

'

CoROALLI8, Smith Co., Kan888, 175 miles
northwest Irom Topeka, Dec. 6, 1880.-Tht!
past three weeks have been the coldest for the
time of year that we have ,ever perceivEMi in
this part of the state, but only about two inches
of snow hll.B fallen su far. Winter wheat and

t
)

'M.M.CYVU.:r;E,'· Clolld oodnty,' 120" 'miles
northwest of Topeka, Dec. 7.-Clear and. cold
b�t little �now yet. Cattle and hogs

. doiog
firlely, exc�pt a very few cases of hog cliolcir&.
Hol'IIC!8 have gfK tlie epizootic, bu't very 'mild,
no caseS of death heard of. Wh';;t'is' looking
";'.Ii,.not as mUM IOwn -88 last year_ Coni
will be the prevailing crop' next year_ The
health of'&he people' is g�nerally good. 'Tile
Grange held a picnic on the fourili, arid had '\
good time_ Advance Grange nUlllbers 42mem
hers and is in.good working' order: There was

It Farmers Alliance organiZed here ashort time
!lgo with 21' ebarter members and more are adJ
ded'at each meeli'ng: .A: F_ Macy;�·�etary
Alliance No. 18, P.,O. otddreB8, M8ey't'ille;
I. , •. '. lINd!: GEORGE.'

Buy the "Skinner's' Be8t!,�
A Cough, Cold, 01 Bore Throat

ehenld:�\M, stollped•. Nciglf!O& 'freqnently ree�lts
in an I_able Lu"9 .m- or an--ploon.

. BROWN�B �R<!NCHIAI, ��� are eerlain 10

!title rel14 '" A�thmq, BroneloiflJl,.C'oughs, Oata.;rh,
(bnaumption and TIIl'Q(lj D__ For thIrty
years 'the Troches have �en recomm�nde� by
physicians, and always give perfect saLiBfaction.
They are not new or untried. bllt havillg �en

,
tested l1y wide and constant U8� for nearly an.en
tire generation, they have aHalnM.well merIted
rank

am�u
the few staple r�medies of the. age.

Public & and Singer8 use them to .trength
en the oiee. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
e'f�where.

OLIVET, Os�ge Co., Dec. 6--H\LVing been ra,
quested to send the FARMER an oocasional
communication, w� think this a gool! tilDe to

make our first atte'l'lpt.. The chills of winter
are making us seek the firesid!" and whilo
toasting our toes gives good time for reOection
and thought, and while thus comfortably situ
aled.. look out and see the earth has laid off
her roYb. "obe of gr�en and donned the drab

garb of winter. The quelltioo is,· are ourcattle. OORN- WlIlte....... __ .. _.....................
' .80

equally well provided and properly cared .fbr?
..

��:���:.::.�,: .. :::::::.:.:; .. ::.:.:::.:.:. ",�
Tiley ar,' our greatll!!�'"'oTceof revenue: H�ve ��::.�:��':i.��.w::.::::::::::::::::::::::: :�they comfortable sllepS;I'd1enty. of hllY' or good BARLEY-Per bu _ ..... _.... .60

straw, wilh a gO� allowanc� of grain and free
FLOUR-Per ioo lbe ����.�.:.. 2.90access to' water. If sP, tilen we can more full.1l· .. No 2 _ .. .. �:�appreciate home aad fireside. :: . ��:: .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2.90

The wheat crop is still In good condition. CORN MEAL.. .. 1.00
Corn is considerably below nn average yield. �I�rcii��:.·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:: dg
but the price per bushel is above an average

CORN & OATS ,' ,.. ..., '.,. ;"'�.oo', BRAN.. ..

• .410,
so thefurmer )fill realize about the same for SHORTS...... ) .. 70,
his crop. There is home demand for all the ' .

corn raised here, as there are large numbers of WOOIi MARKET.
cattle feU throughout thlseounty. On account
of scarcity of corn, 'farmers have sold their
hogs at much less than average weight, but re-
aHzed fair prices. S. B.

Chicago.
Tub,washed. good medium. 44 to �6c; tub-wasbed,

�������g:a'Fee'ge�Ikh"�� �7��c:�g�br.�e
CORrse 81 to SSc; waahed Heece, medium. 87 to 41c; Un
washed, flne 24 to 27c; unwashed. flne heavy. 18 to 22c
unwashed medium 28 to 81c; unwasbed OO8l'8e. 21 to
26c.

The "Skinner's Best" w�ars a year.

I hive suffered froin a
'

kidney difficulty for
the past ten years, accompnnied with nervous

spasms. Physicians gave .'me but temporary
relipf, but after using. three and one-half bottles
of Warne.r's Safe Kidnej ,}14 ;Li�e.r. Cure, my
nervous spasms were enl:irecy relieved, My
age is 77 years. I recomjnend 'this great rem

edy to all suffering from nervous troubles.
. ·MiIS. MARY REESE.

Easton, Po.

St. Lows.
Dema.nd ltmited, and prices easy;
Tub washed=cbotce 4910 47c. No.2medium 45 to

46c.dlngy and low 48to 4Oc,lamb 42� to 480. Unwash
ed=cholce mixed combing 29 to Mo, ooarse do � to

��� ��"J��:���c.2f.�r� l��?K�n��ci<!��:
i,"o�lt�f�I�.� 5�1�b�I,�) lr::-s�':&'�n :��''::lf''�t
12}11 to lac.

--------e--------

WOOl Growers. Markets by Telegraph, December .13

8t. Louia Live Stock Market.
.. HOGS -F&lrlY active; YDrkers and Jlaltimores.14 00It was tIllS; "Trust !n God alld' keep your .to 415; mixed paokln� 14 40 to 4 60; bu�bers to (ancy.bowels open."

_

F"r thiS p�r{'P8e many �n DId I4C��1�:..�:':J�in�����yf:r"i.!.�.;O::boYe oom-doctor �as advIsed. the Habitually costive to
mon and prices steady; Bupply small and Bltog_tbertake Kldoey Wort-for.IIP ..othe.r .remedy 80 ef- o( butchel'8' Btook. wblch oold readily Bt 12 2610 8 26

fectually ove�collies this' C<!n�ltlonl and, that ���h��:t!e::,r��::f..�l��d����l g�B� c:!.';!rewlth�"!t the distress l!-nd grlpmg WIIlCh, o�her '200 10 8 25' best shlpplnc lleen! wBnted at flrm prmedlCmes cause. It IS. a I'8dlcal cure for pIles. ces say al s.i 00 tob 1111; reccl!>I8. 700;Bblpments. 850..Don'.. fail t�. use it.-[;I1raslated from the New SHEEP-FIrm; 88 75 to 4 25: recelptM. 7oo;sblpments.
Yarker Zeitung.

"

.'
75.

o
• t � • i-.·· :'-i

�'�. ", I

• :
'WomellB' 'go�d heavy �If shoes at Skinner'F.

.

,�. ,I, �, 'Chicago Live Stock Market.
·Tbe Drooer'8 JQUma.t report8 as (ollows:
HOGS-Receipts. 25.000; shipments. 2,000; receipts(or the week. 2U8,OOO, the most ever received; lOme

sales lower; mixed pacoing. *4 SO to 4 60: light, '" SO
to 4 60; choice beavy. 14 70 to '1111; clOBed weak.
CATTLE-Receipts. 8.200; Bhlpments, 2.900; receipts

(or tba week. 86,006; markel Bteadf.; good to choice

�����"J8�� ��::;.:�c���� �bo':o��:!:iReal Eatate· toaIiI 12 SO to 8110; �exanB. ; 85 to a 15; through Texan••
in Shawnee county and ailjoinging counties at 52B'Wr���ReceIPts, 200;'oommon tomedium. S2 20 to81-2, 9 and 10 per cent. and

.

No Commia•. .s 60; good. 18 90 to 416.. .

lion.
Building loans made On TOP!lka property.

CerresjKlDdeoce solicted_ T. E. BOWMAN, To
peka, Ir88,

Chas. L. Rossiter, 195' SumlDit St., Toledo
Ohio, snys:-l would not talce one thousand
dollars for my Excelsi.or I<idney Pad, if I
could not �et another. r ha�e gained in t�ree
months ililrty pounds . ...:..[See adv.

Kaual City Produce Karket.
The <:bmmwclallflllicator'reporl8:
WHEAT-Recelpts.12,9a� buBhe1s; sblpmentaa 8�8bnohele; In !!lore. 879. 680 bOBhels: market hie" Y; !'fO.

1. 97c; No;2, Btl to SS}1l; No. 8, 81�c bill.
CORN-ReCeIpts; 10.826 bOBhele; Bhlpments. 18,642

bOBhels; In 8tore, 75.651 bOBhelekmarkel flrm and

,���:.,o.i.2 mI1ed ••82�
to 82�c; .0.2 while mI1ed.

O'A'l'B"'-No. 2, 81� bldrS1%cwed.

��;':k���Y at 27c per do,""n.
BUTTER-Receipts moderate and choice firm at·l8C

:: 8 and 9 ::.
Eight and nine per CClIi\. mteJ.'est on farm loans

in Shawnee oount,-. .
.

"

."... .

Ten per cent. on .city, p���y.,.• ,f
All good bondS bOu" lit" at- sight �.''''

For ready mdney aid 'low InWest, 'call cin
. .:& Pu:scoTT '" Co.

." ,

st. Lows Produce Market.
CANVA88J!.ft.8 Mat'. hom Ii!l� lo.tlO'�rweol< ..U

Ing goode ror·II: .. O. RIDEOU'r &,00., 10 Barcla78treet.New York. Send tor Catalogue and� .

FLOUR-Higher; XX.lS 80 to 410; XXX M liMo 4 65
family 14 90 to 510; chol08. 1615 to 5 40;'1ll00J S6 00 to
575.
WHEAT-Hlgber; No.2 rell. Sl 08)4 to 1 OO�.cash;

*1 � to. 1 1� December; 'I tl6� 10 I 06'" January;1110 to 1 W-% February; No. 8 do. '104 to 1'1J6�. No •
doHe.' ,

CORN-Easler; - to 4814!', cash; 420 December; �814
10 481AC Jaauary; 48% to 4ono Feoruary; 46 to 4."0
Hl'l\T8-Flrmer but Blow; 84c caBh;' S8c bid De
cember. 36J.i< bid January.
POR&-l>iill; 118 00.

TOPEKA MABXBTS.

'. l'1'oduoe.
.

Gr::n'!'�'t�r.p�on�����R"':t!1la�Yb:ii!'g
prices.

.

NEW CABBAGE-per do ; , :;�'._ ;, ..
NEW BEETS- .. ..

_ ..

BUTTJiR,-Per Ib-Cholce ' _ _ ..•

CHEESE-Per lb : .. _ _ .

EGGS-Per 1I0 Freeh _ ..

BEANS-Per bu-Whlte Navy ; .

.. Medtum _._ ..

Common .. .. _ .

E.R. POTATeE8-Perbu .... ,,'.� '

..

�::ol�lt��.�:.�,�.'��::�::.�·:·.::'l':::::.: .. ·

TIlJli��,.::.:: ·.::.::.::.·.·:·.·::::::::'::·:::::::::::::.
, "

Chicago Produee Market.
FLOUR-In good demand and and at full prices.

.6O@4I040WHEAT-ACtlve.ArmaOdhlgber;No. 2 red 81 OS;
ND. 2 spring, 11 08� to I OS}1l ca8b;11 08% November;.20 11 08"" December: .1<)4 Jannary..15 .CORN-Active. flOfl and higher; Btl ('ash; bid.80 December;',O� to 40');Ic January; 4010 40'4' c May.1.90 OATS-Active. linn and blgher; 82)1: to 82'{c c..sh;1.76 82)1: to 82� December; 88c January; 8";4 to 37Ji1 M.y.l.IiO RYE-Iltrong and higher; 81�.

.75; lIARLEY-Actl�e bullower;'112!&.. .

,75. PORK-Active. flrm and blgher; .IS 00 to 18 7h cash.75 ,ru 4� to 12 f5 November, and December; 813 90 to.�o 818 9'2� January.,61\@.'!6 LkRI>-Aclhe.flnn·and blgher; 18 tlOcasb, 88 30 De·
,cembe�i SS 20 asked a �ear; IS82� \0 ,886 J�DIIA!"y., 'BULK :MEA'n!-!!teady'and unc.uanged: 'Bu�h.ra' B.eWl.,J','

1
•

�..:slrloln!l�,P!lrl.� ..... , ........ _.... 12�
:. " C: It •• ,II :::::::�'�:�::::.:::: �g

Fore Quarter'Dreoeed, per Ib ... _ .:... 6
H1nd" I. loll ?

H BytheearcaB8 It II It ::.:: :::: 6
KUTTON-Chope per lb....... _'.... " .. . . 10
.. Roast .

.. "
...•...•..•.... ; " 16@12�

� ;:.::.::,::.: .... ::.:::... ;:,::.::.:.'::.�::.;;.:.:.::�:,:.tJ�15

,."It: Denver Market.
JPlA)UB. GLUM AND B:'\Y.

R4y-Up!and"f- to 25; .econd IIOttom. 8Zl to 23;boltOm hay, 120;'Kanaao baled. fl9 10 1900.
FL!>ua.-Colora<lo. 18 00 to 8 00; lLansas. 52 2:110 8 8/i.

Graham. 18 10 to 826.
, ML\I,....JBolted,'oom meal, 8l-00;
WHEAT-neW S2 20 11 .wt.
CoRN-lib to'l 36 'II cwt.
OATII-()olnrado., 'Z.OO to 2 16; Btato. 1186 to 2 oo 11

OWl.

BAil1&y-2'28 to-1I cwt \
.

• roO- I
PReDUCa, POULTRY VBOftABLF.S. I

EGos-Per dozen. ranch 87e flrm; state, 820.
BUTTOn-Rane.h. 11 lb. 30 10 3:1c; creamery, 56 to 870:

cooking. 10 to We.
ONIDNII- -10 4c 'tI1b.

,CHIL'KKN8-<ier doz .• old. 114 40 1>0 --; young. 12�
per lb.

.

Our readers, in replying to advertlllementa ill I s

the Farmer, will.do UB a favor'U theywill ,.tate
Iu their letters to advertise" that they law tM
adnrtilement in the Xanen Farmer.

The Cincinnati Weekly Times.
THE BANNER WEEKLY OF THE WEST•.An eight-pilge pl\l�r only ONE DOLLAR a year, and n mNlnlHcent engmvJng "two (eel. wide and rum�t. tllree. feet

Icag' (l'f'C,llnd postagew���tvr-tI"����cln!��� 1

1����t;�:�"'�1 :
.....,p1.OOI"'''''lici'i['BIO�-;':1'��:/:,&.O.

.

. 'WV'Xl.V X�� '" .'

.60 Acres Land for .$ ,000 1

��U�m'01�:1 ��n�drr:Omay�8 ;a��tl lJJ�� cit�: ts�
GOOD, VtllJcy 1"aIl8, KRB,

" "

-----------------------------------r

CHOICE FLOWER SEEDS
Ten packets chotec Flower 8efld9 (or 25 cents, 20 packe'ta ..

1t:�:;:::.I�,I\�cr:;1l�f�t�:::tf.�:���j!tl:��n=8�'Wd �I � r'
(or list. Pleaee eave this for rerereuce, Addreea Mary J.
Coomber, Otbo, Webet.er Co.t'lowa. �

Wanted, at 0 nee.
A middle aged man to OCI'upy a !rood (armhoullCland aelin the capacity o( Herderand Shepherd. MUitbe fltrloU1 lemperale and of good mDral bablta. andondel'llland Sheep Hosbandry In 811118' delal18.

.

Addre... J. -HOLLINGSWO�Hi(
.

Or JAM�a:6L'h�..�'WoRTh. as.
.

i'
.
210 Lasall� jlt.•.<;bIClll!o. , I,

----------------------��----� I
LOST . STOCK.

" I
!.,

,
Seven yearllllir Heifers lind Steel'8' wllh holes 'In :!each ear. av.. IJeen on Ibe range all Beason. One

?OO�!tro� �-::r::�� t;,ew��I�c!'n ��� t:::,�n giving In. .

J. P. HElL.
Topeka..Xu..

FARMS TO RENT.
R. Harrison ba8 durlq tbe paRlBummer. improved i

1IO qrBectl"n8 (armsL Df flne land. on White Water. j _

lIuUerCo.. 16mUes tiE o( Newton, There are yet 8 or '. . (1�O( tbese (� to renl. g�.dH"l?���So�ewtJ'f.�. (

THE IID.CONTINENT� I

FOR .SS ••
I

F. W. BUTTERFIELD" SON,
Publlshel'l! and Proprietors.

REV. SAMUEL·B.. BELL, D.D"}Ed't
0

':
REN. HENRY C. BROWN .

I 0!"8'.

�. G. COUTANT, Altrictiltu;al·Editor.
,.

•

The Religious Weekly of the Weat.
TERMS: $2 00 a Year in Advance.

Our new portable lionarch 'LIKhtnlnS' .wlDlt .

lI.ablae rival" all otben. .50 oalh Will be .'\'eD fto two men who can saw as fasl ;.nd �aJy in the old
way, as one boy :116 yean ofd can with tb,la machine..
WanfUlled. Cizculan oent F",e. Ali.... wu,"d.

101A1C5 UOIl'n1D'lG''''Ir 00..
.61 Iludolpla 51., Cbicqo, JII.

J
f.

About. Cloaks, ,Dolmans and WalkinG Jack8t�.
Telll.. lI"u�Io... I. _r

.' READY'M�DE CARMENTS.
. lne' ....o•• ·d.p.r....� t. lie CI..... ,� Ih. Hr.t of ....u.r�.

. ", ' , "OJ::..OA:K.S.'
.

711 Cloaks al 11 00.1 76. 9 oo, S OO. 400; 'Former price 2 2.';, 8 00. 871).4 50. 6 00.
60 Cloak. a1l5. 7/8.10"12,16; Fo"",.r price 7. IJ 50. 11. 12110,15.18.

DOLM:A.NS.
60 EiCllantDolmanB &tt6 860,12.15.18; Former priceS [,0 11.11).20.21::.0 .

1 LeI SuPerior Quality al'W, 22 041.27 00;. Former prlco 2:1. �7 .;u, :tl 00.
, J

A tolllllle oC M18I!e8' and Chlloren'8

OLOA.�S AN'.D ULaST:EJ�S.
.A n E1�gani Ulle of

Lad.:les' �a�k1ng� Jaok-eta.
The above goOOs are artistically gotten op andlupel'lor In f\I to IIl1ylhlng III Lheclly.

'---'-.

"
. l'oai�:i.u,cJ,IJ�:':". .,

�rreot.ed weekly by McKay BrO·..... And.�
. Avenue. • I

,000CEBNs-.;.IJ<,e,per<loz._ �;.: _. "�2.M
PRAIRIE CWCKBNS

r,__ _ 2.2.5@2.00
��t1LbuCKs-

u : .. : : _

;
:. .9O@1.16

MALLARJ!I. per do. .. 1.75®2.00

I�W�LS, ;';' :':::'::::::::::::.':::::::::: 1.tlO@l:�
.

JACKRABBI'l'S .. ::: .':::.::.::.::.::.:.:::.::.: 2.40

Grain.
Wholeoale casb prices by (l""lers, oonooted weekly

b:r EdI!on &, �ecK.
WHOL.�ALK.

WHEAT-Per bn. No. 2... � .

.

M Fall N08 : .

Fall No t .

.1 I
I I

.110

.711

.7�

8. BARNUM &. CO"
197 and 199 Kansas Avenue.

o(.------------------------------------------------�- "
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"

gent and diuretic. B. TO:llioodendron, and B. leaTeIl of the book) may be put between flat. swab, Cleanse the swab after each application. For Sale Cheap for Cash.
rlidiMna appear 'to 'be ro-ed' of the',ame folding shells and ded oll'with ribbon. A bird'e The'patient ehonld expectorate' the JDnCIJI that .

• ,.. ,-.��.. ,.'

medical properties. The first of, theee two are nest a stump or aJi'�fd log covered with lich may I'aocnmulate ·in the.mouth or, throat Itl A 1Ir1st-alaa Two-hol!8 TI!:E"D MIL" POWER Bult-
, "I '. '1.; I ,

•
•

I
able for tarm.1UIIl l!W!_�,� ,1m' Uttle and kept

called Poison 0ak, Poison Ivy. Tetanic, stlm- ens,m_, sea WMCI are good subjects•. The usually containe·the germs or spores; and so by housed, Is In IiOOd repair. made liy O. K. Diedrick &

·

I
dl h .'�.. ..

d '11 d' h
.

II L_ b bed d
.

led
• hi Co., of Albany, N. Y. We Intend utllldngwaterpow·

ulant, narcotie, lap oretto, ..iuretie and lsx- nnn WI suggest .nl • IIIlgDS t at are nqt swa owmg may"" a sor an mmg Wit

I
,er. qan onor "<I-�, cl ,10<. ' L

.. r
,.... "

atlve. ye't wom out by�u�t usye, Inch as �p. t���)llood aali tissu� and increu,se the viole�ce C. P. BU,Li�R, • C?"'.
Ptelea trifoliate, Shrub trefoil. Pure, unirri- pie "loeHMe, plllI,I1l11, etc. The woods a_nd' -of the'dlsease. We are apt to rive every thUd 102 B�th .A.ventl" To.pets ��!,-""".

tating tonic. It is also stimulant, expectorant, ,wamps giYe 10 mad" lovely ideas to the artist's hour a teaspeoon of the saturated solution of 0.. H. BaRTO••.

alterative, astringellt, and diaphoretic. This eye, it's .trange that they will cling to old,' thl! chlorate of. poeesea in a teaspoon.ormore oft
article, like many others, is unknown to the wom out and 8tereot"ped subiec.ta. b1i1k. It is alien useful to apply' to·: the tli::.oatl ........1 '''''10l0i,110'' a••••.

" J
' ! 0 I ·r. �, , I'

profeseion'at large, .
A pretty basket for shopping purposes can flannels wruag out of hot water. The flannels torleadlngllEWSPAPDIa.IU.GAZm:BS; Low·

. estclub ralee 'tor lingle IlUbacriptions reoeITed al lInf

SlaphAJlea l1'i�ia, Bladder-nut, Antiperiodic be made, of� bark, by cutting it In the should be large enough to cover the neck. The: time tor anf time. Addre88 Box 186, P, 0., Topeka

and tonic. flatltraw.=that close at the top, lined best war to apply hot fermentations to the' �:.t���n�veatCourtHouse. �lBtallndrates
Asculua glabra, Ohio Buckeye. Tonic, as- with silk, . ,at the top and'drawn up with tbrOat is to partly flll a woolen 8tocking with -,..-.,..,....-------------�

tringent and narcotic; but seldom used. It is a draw·string. Where the edges are joined' small bits of sponge, wring it out of hot water BEfORE BUY�"G Oa· RENTI.NG AN
a dangerous article.

.

cover with ri�n and stitch with machine. and apply it to the throat. This fomentation 0DCA N
Sapindm 7IIarginlltU3, Soapberry. This tree Yon caa slltell. \treh bark the same as II piece should be so large as to. fill all the space be-' �� .

gro'lt'll. near Medicine Lodge. HaTe seen only of cloth. tween the chin and caest. It is 'elashc and so Send for our �TE8T 'ILLVS�':"T!!D C.lTALOOUE (lI2pp.

the b'eriieli which were brought to me from the The little boxes of thin wood which are' keep' the skin always covered. If 'tbe childl �;:J�u"l:p�s:;t..:: at:!�M'�d&u�i.���rn
ed b ds hi h d h

. . '00. 1.. Tn!fuillllJSI:' BOSTON' ,.. Eail ltUa St. NEW

tree, and I am almost certahi ·they were tbe used to carry butter or lard in, when cover . en I� eo to t .e_���� .or lefl, or throws It YORK; 1411 ')Va� ..e., CHIcAGO.
'

berries 'from this tree. This article is not fo�nd with cambric or lilk make pretty work boxes, back, this f���i.oQ !}roll�.� _ t�� head andl n. '
.

.

. in any botanical work that I have had access Ordinary sized wooden pails may be converted, keeps the �.-:e��'fw�,.s .�l1I'��Iil;.: J� ...hould fit .l7."lan.os--Organs.
to. Ta!l berries and 'bark p08ll888 excellent into receptacles fojl'work in the following man- closely under tiie '�h1D:"';WliBtIi"er fomentationl . , .... _ .

.

tonic properties, I predict a ,wide medicinal ner (not an original idea with me): A piece of should be used it sllOOld.!le· :re�ewed every five m�:�t.���g���;\�t!\�n��-;.�n::'�6
range for ,it, when, �t litis been investigated. satin drawn in a frill aroulld the top aud fas· to ten,millutea or. as-o«8nias it begills to COoll �ears. lllustrated catalogues free. Agants wanted.

.The berries are harmless and bitter, and remain tened with smallfta9ln and drawn in again'with Inn'liilgvapor fotnieD'by'pouring diluted vin-
. LEED8 WATEIIS, Agt., 28 West 14th .,., New York

on the tree. during the winter. Color, yellow. a draw string rcruua' tbe top and bottom, and egar ou unslacked lime (I'ften gives great relief 14 STOP oRcANa"
Oelastrm sCiJMem, Bittersweet, Staff.tree. satin twisted rou.d tbe handle. A top of card to,dUlicult respiration.' ''Place the .. lime in a SUB BASS II 0lt. CouPMr•.4 eet'

'The Bittersweet is'well known by almost every- board, covered,neatlv witb II ruche around the coffee 'pot; pour'lln tqe vin�!Jar and water, close d d I I I" Cata1fee IF-ifill. A:t°eU26
. I

an upwar 8 aen, ODnraotetlF, ae:r,y.,�'::�l�gtonre,-3_y, I

body. This is truly one of tbe best remedies edge and a fall of lace was attached by a rib· the spot' arid let Ilie child iiiliale the' vapor 'as it

that we are ble&sed with. As an alterative in bon on the side 90 tliat it came off and hung passes through tile spout. It may be' wise to

scrofula, glandular.swelling, secondary syphilis, down whea the receptacle was being used. It lengtben out the spout and so cool the vapor SISTERS OF BETHAN
mercurial cachexy, cbronic cutaneous diseases. is not necessary te havooa bandle, as these pails somewhat before it enters tbe patient's mouth. .' Y,
Ellonymu8 alropurpu;t118, Waaoo. Tonic, are generally kept in one place, by the side of In bad cases of diptheria and membranous

aperient, alterative and pectoral. This is one a chair, or in the customary place of the lady croup, inbaling lime vapor is often very useful.

of the most useful vegetable agents that grow in who owns it, as,it is heavy to move. It is ex· -Prail'ie Farmer.

our s�nte. tremely useful for keeping wools in, or a piece
· <!1eanothus A11ler1canus, Red root, Jersey tea. of work tbat is only occasionally taken up. I remarked to an old farmer back in the

Astringent, expectorant,: sedative, anti-spar- Black satin with a ruche of gold-colored satin country, whom I hnd not seen for several

modic, and anti-syphilitic. It -Is,.used with round the edge, with a fall of cream colored years, and whose farm, in the meantime, had

good efiect in dysentery, asthma, chronic bron- lace, looks well.and suits all furniture, though ,improved wonderfully, that his place W3S so

chitis, whooping cougb, aud consumption. all red or blue is very pretty and bright look- changed I hardly knew it. "Yes," said h�,
Rhamnu<l Laneeo/at!.l8, Narrow·leaved Buck·. ing. Basket pails can be bad or made at any, "1' ve been fixin' up a little, The old woman

thorn. This ;peciea of buckthorn, which is the basket shop, and these are much lighter tlian pestered me to death about tbe garden, and �o

one fonnd in the state, hns never been used by th'e others, nnd can be easily carried about in I slicked it up a little, and fixed about'the

any of the medical profession. I'have found it the hand. These ar� often used for carrying house, and it looked 80 nice I went at the farm

to contai�, tonic properties. I use the bark of croquet balls 'On ilie lawn. A piece ,of embroi- .fences and tbe brusb, and saved more manure, ,

tbe,toot, which is very bitter. It grows in the, dered crash, sheetfqg �r 8erge, Gr a broad band and kept killing the weeds, and tbe crops got .GIRLS AND YOUNG, LADIES
,w,0!Jds '!l�d' alqb� f�nce ro,�, resembling s?me- of patchwork-can be' utilized for covering, or better, and 80 I kept going on, and things do E::E.o1u._:l:ve1y •

what wild cberry, and produces a b1aok berry.' pretty cretonne. ·lJ.lheY ere preUy, also, for lo.ok pretty good now. Wife takes a paper, and Under care ofProtestantEpiscopal Church, for board.

Polygaia Slmega, Sellepa Sn!lkeroo�l' 'Expec�. keeping wood iu by drawingroOm or bedroom I take one, and I get time to read it 'tOo, and I Ing and dD.y'pnpU.II. ..

From eight to ten teachers, 10' the family. All

·toraht, diu�etic, diaphoretic;' ·emmenagogue, fire. '. " used to thiBk that I hadn't time for anything.", brancbes taught-:Primary. Intermediate, Grammar

WOman'S Rie-hts. stimulant, sialogogue, ;a1terative, emetic, catbar- ,Tbe pretty .str�w baskets that flowers ure of- And so be ran on:' seeiningly much pleasedl �e������vo�,nAi���ec:'::I'nt:ep�I:����'e!cn:'tru-
. ,

tic and resolvent. This is R .useful plant. fered in can, when the ..flowers ure withered, be with wbat he had done, and his life and bis For Boarding PupilS, from 1200 to saoo,per scbool

'" FYI f d tl d L k S' .
year according to·grade. Forday pupils from 86.00 to

:c.D. ARMER:' OU lave so 0 tell Ul'ge Ie Very rare il). the state. The P. polygama, P•.
use fOr a e uperlOr mosses, gra88es,autumn home without doubt'the bappier for it. Ex. 820per"eS!lonaceordingt<J�ade.·

!Iadies to write for the FARMER, tbat at last, I Sanqll'il'cea, are also medicinal. leaves for fems. Theu 'the money spent for ampies . of a like' kind may be found all over F�ll Term will comme��Hif:'vlii.�5&i.}I�;'t..
'have concluded to take advaQtage of the oppor- Gassia Ghalllacl'isla Sensi'tive Pea. G• .lIla,.il. tbem does not seem 'wasted, for they can be ihe £ountry.-Ex.

.
.

'tu�itv' to have a little chat with the women on andieo/ A�erican s'�nna.· These. two species: converted 'into pretty objects for the center tao

ltbe s�bject of womanBsuffrage. mny be used for the same pljrpose. They are, ble. The smaller ones can be 'lell filled witb �.
---. .._- .=..

.

Now that the election is over and men can among'the nios.t important herbal "cathal'tics sand, and if dampened occasionally flowers &d�&ttj�tme�tJ'.
�think without having. therr minds biased by po! furnished by America, but they bave to be used may be kept for a long time in them. ''''i' .

• "";, .' ..� .. -'

liticu,l prejudice, I think it a good time to place in ene-third linger doses than the senna of the Irish guipure laces, four or six inches 'deep, 1-:' a�ewei:t�g an�dv�rti8ement found ill thele

DIy cause before them. I think the time has drug-shops. Common.' with square points, l1lake very pretty la�bre. oolumn�,,01lr'reIlCler8;wUl.tipnfer·.l!1/o:U a'fa'l'or by

'�rtived whlln we may consider the feasibility Gel'cilf Galwdcllsi", Red-bud, Judas tree. This quins or shelf cov:ers, if lined wilh Silesia or Itatingtliat they law the advertisement in tae

�;adding
another amendment to our state con- is the common Red-bud of onr woods. As- ·silk. Get linen·thr�kd 'and tie a Ileavy fringe

Kansae �ar�er.

illltion, securing to women the right to vote: tringent. Used in dillrrhea and dysentery. A in each point. The linen can be purchased at

Agenl8:w�nled'fI'"_.
.

11158' S. M.BI'KNeEn.nil, I believe that 'wben this subject is proper- valuable article.
the places whe���it i� sold for macrame lace Sells Rapidly. ft2'Wash'n .,..

I

PnrtlcularsJrte. g Boston I Mn.ss.

y,presented to tbe men of Kansas by the wo- BalJtisia Oucophae, E. lcucantha, Wild In. making, and the effect is nearly as pretty as the -5-0CHROMOS,n.meln new Iype, 100. by ma1C'40

th I th '11 tl I ·tllold creamy Ince mentioned. Agt•. Saoop/u,10 c. 'r. B.CAnDlJO., Northford,l1l .

.' �n emse •.ea, ey WI 0 onger WI. 1 digo. The bark of·ro,ot. The B..tinctoria is
.

G Id 'Ch (h Ro k N �_

-�
h I h h Id d t tl 82.N_�:rn �ld'mauOlj.t'Yl·00"l�'.'Vlo".!owIlaJn""Co.,'·errd"Y.n·,-Ct.

rom us t e rig Its t ey 0 so sacre 0 I�m- the species generally used by physiciaus. It
ft- Q � � '"

elve�. _But �.e can 'llever- hope for anythlDg is n<?t (qund here. "The. 9n�s' JI!eptioned' here . iliptheria. $777 1d�R a�� 6:"Wc�'k�Y':'l��,u:!I!�··

mjthls dlre�.,tlOn, lUlleas ,we make the move our.. ca.n be ".e,d, �,or( t.he snme.. purpose. They' .a�e . . .l.�""'� •
'

.

5'0 New Slyle Corda. Llthograpbed 10 brlghl oolors, lOot..

I d b
-" D I

60 Ag'l,8 Samples lOco COnn, card Coli Nortbford, Ct.

Be ves; for lf we woul e free we must our antiseptic, astrin�ent, tonic, emetic, ,cathartic lpt lerlR I.S one (If tbose dIseases .tb,at de, - $�
'" 77aMonthandexpeJlij!l•.Buar�.aaoAgt

�(llvea strike the blow. and alterative They are valuahle as topical velops slyly and demands prompt treatment. Outfit free. Shaw&CO., Augtist&-;-Miillie

� :rhe object of this'article iJ. to call upon the agertts in all kind of ulcers...
.

. tIt in�icates its comjng by chill�, dullness and
�O Pin-a-4, Ohromo, IdlyC Lau, Karbio, elc., Cards,

W,o,men of Kansas .to. I.JUt their shoulde.rs t? the .

Lespedcza caulla'la,' BilSh Clover. This piant D.eadache.. In·s day or two difficult swallow._.
In case.10c. GLOBE ARD Co., Northford, Ct.

, d l:r d b h h h 50 Plrrfumed cards. best assortment ever offeNXl, 10c,

wheel and work un<lrll)glyan unceaslDg y un- is not mentioned ia any medioal work. It is . 109 an strlCture a out t e t .roat. T e tonSils Agts OUlllt, 19c. CONN CARD Co.; Northford, Ct

�I.our object
is secured. Is there �ot at lenst emetic and diaphoretic., Comqion on the prai. are swollen, and ,edder th,au usual. Slight, 50 �/1.�:.acrr,},��:"C1I��':'lio�o:o�r:�-:n�

I'. rie woman in each county, who will take upon rl·es." asby specks may be�een upon the tonsils that All Gold (:b &L' Ca eN Uk) N
,

',. 50 On, lIle. 'cu::'::Brrn:.� fiUnlor:::ille. 'b!n�. e, �.
e,rself the task of organizing her county? A11Iorpha Ca.1Ie8Cen8; I.ead Plant. A. very pow1,- in due time. may e,xJend to. the uvula, palale

< �O OlIromo, Gla8!. SC1'oll. Wreath and Lau cards 10c,

·And to the men we would say come and help erfnl astringent. The leaves and· root' are 'tlie and adjacent ·parts•. But it'may begin and..., Try us. OHROMO CARD CO. Northford Ct,

�s·. We do not 'ask this as.a favor, but because parts used. I never saw, the mention of this nearly end its counfe witbout alarming its �ub. 50 ��lfi�T��::;:;.��t,;J�'w�t�!�::::,e'ri��r.'���
:va tliin,k it your duty to help undo the mi'schief plant'in any medical work. jects or their fril!nds. A few days delay may 20 Gold and Silver Chromo Carda. with name.1()(,.

,you have done, and, on the higber gronnd,. PI'Unll8 Vil'giniana, Wild Cherry. This tree lessen greatly the>l!hl!nc�s of checking its rapid. po�t paid. G. I. REED"" Co., Nassau, N. Y.

'I ,. I 'f h d
.

II' tl' d"
..

T' 'd' d' d r t 1 It· h Id h t'ts ts t 18 Elite, Gold Bow }level Edge cards 260. or 20

'it lat Yllut 1 wort omg at a. 19 wor I OlOg IS "lell k;no;w·n.-. on\c, se. allve an astrmgent. an ,a a co�rs.e. . sou.
.
Ifve a I

_

ou e Chinese ChromoBllOc; J B HUSTED. N......u. NY

"well;'! lind M"tory teaches us that wllat has BubUs'1:iUi>8u8,' Blackberry. ' Val able astrin·, efficient treatment. Wheu it exists in any $6'6 a ....eek In yowowo Itwn Term.-and tIIoutflltree.
•

.

I' I
.

b .
. ffi

. .. 1 "t� I Id
.

h' I 'Id" ' Add.... H. HALLETT & do Portland II!alne.

lbeen �eH done 10 t liS country, las een ac- ·gent.' 'HlIIhly extolled.. for 'ItS e .Clency 1�' pace paren s SIOU �xamIDe t elr c II rens, '5'OIG01d Chromo. Tortoi.e·s�iol1 i'':rbleimd Bow

'bemp\!shed by tbe united'efforts of both mep 'cbr9uib !ly'sep�ery, etc. •
throats and note and attac� the outset of tbe . cms, 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northford. ct.

'imd women. So we say come. If· you can't. Qel�t1t r,jrginillnum, White Avens. ERer· malady. The slightest soreness of tbe throat '50 lOhOc�t'1I7i>rtoiBetlOcHSI'ItIl,I·B Oupidrt,Jlib�d'�Ct�·cards,
, .

".

1 h
.

I'
•

f
. ou . a ros, No .or.

.

lCome with anything else, come With your ob- getic, llstringent and tonic. In �\le New Eng. 18.0 ways wort attentIOn. t IS wise or the '10 cents pay. for Ihe Star BM"g/cd, 11........ 3 montha.

.. did'
.

I
. Ad" d" tb t'd h't d' h Notblnllllke it. Ninetecnthy'eBr 8�ftl1ed. Spec-

�ectlOns a? et us ISCUS.S t I� questIOn. n land state� It IS a popular reme y 1D dlllrrhea mo er 0 cons� er every 'II' I e or
. l�gy �atc Imen FREE. Add..... nANNim:Hlruidol., N.H.

;n6w my SIsters, I w?uld say gird on. your or- and chromc dysentery. u�on t�e tonslis or fauces 85 an �ndlcatlOn of 50':r!�Il:.I�t,U�:tt�:::"r�d't;.:���\!,�,�" 46AgI••

;mor, and by· our uUlted efforts, �e wI." a\, last dlptherl.a. We have usually seen It first upon $5 to $2n tr) doy al born•. t!alDpl.. worth ts free.

�bring to. bear eucb a force tllat Will break Pretty'Holiday Work. the t01mls, or have observed a redness of the .

"" ddr... STIN8!lN·& Co., Portland. Maine.

• . d
.' tb t d th t th

'

h'ld h d � I' f. $72 AI WEEK. fl2adayal'home eas11y mOOe. Co,tly

.through.,the incrustatIOns of tyrany an preJu-
.

roo, an a e c I a a ,ee 109 0 . sore- OUtfil�A.dd�TaUB&_Co., Ai1guaIi,Ma1n�

!dice i·n which conservatism bas encaSed itself, A pretty ornament for the center of the ceil· ness andlfullness, or that the mucous membrane 50 �::'-O�e'!!:fO�r.:;�·o. f.e��'::::�!�e::,I�, your

'-"itd -ere the dawn of another century America ing where one has no hanging lamp or chande- of the throat may be swollen. The mother 50 TAliaograpAedChromo Card.,na 2 a1lk�loc.Name
�"will stand before the worltl a Republic in fact lier, is an'air 'castle made oCtiny Japanese par· should not wait for white patches to appear but

In fancylype. lJONN. CARD C,o., Nortbfo ,(,1.

" .

. th f h I'
.

h
. • ELltGANT AUTeGRAPH ALBUM. gilt cuvers. 48 pages.

as well as In name. asols. Take ree 0 ·t em, cut 0;' s It 1D t e attempt at once to reduce the mflammatlOn, illustrated with birds, scrolls, eto, In colora, and

! Mns L K WILLET. handles, and put through them a silk thread� and so check the development of the malady 47 Select Quotations, 10c: AgeDt·S ou.tllt for cards,

1
• • • r' (over 60 samples), 10c: Davids'" Co, Nortbford Ct. •

Independence, Kas. suspending three of the� beiow, then two abo.va . At the outse�ldiptheria is a local malady, but

that, tben one. The idea of what is meant will neglected, it fioo.n becomes a general one. ,[t Various Causes-

If.he ladies have often been called to "buckle readily suggest itself to yeu if you take five of is a germ disease and starting into existence by Advaadng years, care, siolm_, warpoiat
I .�.on ·tilte armor" and put their delicate "shoul- these and try tbe effect. The least bit of air germs or spores tbat find a proper place for ment, aDd h�reditary prediep08itioft-al Opel'

.�il.e1'8 to the wheel." and tbrow off the "galling will sway tbem.· Tbis is particularly prelly in growth on tbe'inflamed mucous membrane of at� to lura tbe bair gray, and eilher of themia:

'iy�ke of.. tyrany," but they seem slow about put· tbe tiny boudoir that girls delight in arranging. the throat, ext.nd their multiplication to other ��i�:'.!:t!��.!i�IIlCl�;�:: li:�e�: h� h��
{; ti'ng on.:�e wa� harness, or lifting at the wheels; The birds-eye maple (or other wood) plaques, parts of the system and intensify their usual to a r:ioh brown or deep blaok, ¥ PlBY be de-,

,. and as to getting rid of the tyrany of man, the with their fine graining, iLre pretty, even if not results. At first tile malady may be limited to sirei It lIet\e1lll and cleallllell the eca.lp, givilll!'

". �.lIy creatures RCt i..s i.f they rather liked it
..
decorated, with two gilded plpesJ cl'08sed and the throat but in a few days m�y appear.in it a Iiealtby acHon! It removts land learee daa-

,
. druff aad hamors. By its _ falling hair is

I Wei hope, however, that this appeal of Mrs. 'tied in the center of the plaque"with blue or· other pa�ts, as tb� nose or feet, if wounded. A, ,oheuked, and a Ilew growth will be prodnfled in

'i ': Willit's will induce them to fu'rbiell up their cardinal ribbons. Whiohever colored rlbl;lou 'young girl trlpplOg across t�e floor, forced a I�H C&I\etI :.-he", the ,follicles arollni dstroJi�
rmtY weapons and fall in line. But we have is used, the pives should be painted inside with neeile through her foot. The wound healed ,or tisrcl�� d_yed·. Its eifeo!-,!, are �!1ti.

�- heard it said that a wODlan's weapon never did the,same color. ,

.

,well bnt four days aftetWards she had dipthe- ·flllly .hown on b�aeh.y, wea.ki or SICkly ha�r, on
t ' •

hU d •. '" ." .which.a few apphoatloDB Wll produce the glOlM
BfOW ruSty and w� always ready for use. ; The larle OX homs, pOllS ",,' an undecora· ria of tbe throat. On the third day a.sore �p' I� f,_hn8jl8,of yonth., Harmless and sure in

1e!I, uni� �i!h hand painung-never use � peared upon· the spot ,the needle punc�ured. I. ,i�.ope1'(i�on, ,it is' incomparable 118 a dressing�
sCrap book picture ton any 'of Nalura's works, a few hours it Il8sumed a 'dark 'diptherio aspecti aDd:lll eepeoially valued for the soft Instre and

it'cheapeiia,them-finished at top and bottom and ultimately the little pauerlt diw'.: I r�ch.,_'ilf toile it illl.pa,ts. It�ntains neit�1lZ'
, '.'

od nor 'dye, aDd . will not SOli or oclor white
with a gilt or silver rim and hung up with The first thmg to be·delle on the dISCOvery o� ._briq;l y.� it luta long on the hair and keeps
chain to match, or wide ribbon, are beautiful indications of"diptheria is to maKe some appli, it fresh IUld visorons. For sale by ali deal....
�!1lIl :,!,ill} 1Ii1'888jl8 or ferps and suspended fro� cdions to t�e throat that may destroy the

a chandeli�r or under a picture. germs or 8PO,� and so ch�k' the, extension of
• Blr�h �rk and rustic twig ,make a pretty the malady••Wi! ila'ually in mild cases apply
wall orruunent in the Ihap. of a portfolio or on· by a ewab or ,brllllh a, saturated Mlution oC the

velope, wlth".the sides sloped towards the bot- chlor�te'of p'o�a qr'il weak solUtion, of car�
tom-that Is, narrower at tile top. This, filled bolic apid, ten drops to ten teaspoorls' of water.
with ferns or ,leaves, is both rustic and uncom- Other appitcations may be' equally e�cient, �
mon. There are many things birch bark may chlorine water, one part to three of water, or a

be used for; it is a good material to pnint on, solution of common salt compOsed of one tea

made into tiny bookl and painted in fem de- spoon of salt, two tablespoons of cider vinegar,
ligns or tiny shells; Bnything tbat is "wood· and four tablespoons of water. Any of these

18," looking is pretl,. OD birch bark. Tbe may be used 118 gargles or may be applied by a

Barbarie Prietohie.

NEW VRR.9ION.

1d was draa der strceds of Fredericksdown

DCr red hot zun he vus shine him down,

Bastder ...Ioons aU filt mit bier.
Der rebel veUers valked od delr ear.

,

.A:1L day droo }o'rede,riolts!lll!wn 80 fast,
Roraes,nnd gUDSund'" but.

Der rebel ftag be shone""", out 80 brldt,
As If, by Jinks. he gol10. rldt.

Vere TM IheOl,lion II�, l)er zun
He look him doWn not on a von.

•

I' \

Up jumpejl·do!.old �iss ¥rle�"le den.

S? old b, nine seore ye!L'I'" I11ld ·ten.

She grabbed up der old dag der men haul down

Un'd flll\tl:J�iId:ltlgttJ.c� by/�er nldtgc1V�'
Den 8h�,1.iit d,'yde; "iado,," vere �'1.t could see,

Der v!",.v:bbe v�t I.fe dot lIag 80 free.

puhvsooll co�ie rtdin' ;.p old Btonwall Jack.
Riltlu' ffom d""mittie ofhis horae's baok.

Under h,!m brow he 89.ul.ts hi",'. ores•.
Dot flagl dot make him grlat surprise.

1[611! eRch feUer. make him sdill!

-\lIre! va' echoed from hill to hl11.

,
It busted der strings from dot nldtgowll.

fUl Barbarie Frietcbie, she va'!.arouut.

;ibe grabbed dar'flag again,80 gulck.
Und oud of dcr vlndow hcr arms did sdick.

, '

"

.::,11 l' (

"Obuse, 1£ you would, diB olt baid head,
But lcaye .nlon,e,dot illigl"; sbe s..id.

ZO :,0011:, zO guick: "s Jack �o�ld do,
He'lioller lii�,n oud nilt'a face,?,. bluu. �
"'Vho bulls n hair out Of dot bald bend. . ",

Dies awrt.l gulek, go abe�t!" �e said.
TInd all dot day,und nil dot nite.
Till e(fery rebel vs.s out of site.

'Und leave behihtlliim dot Fredrlksdoyin,
Do,t ilag he vas stblckln' by dot uldtgown,

Dame Barbarl. Frietchis's ,vork is done.
She dor{'t forever got �oine fun.
I

'

•B'ully fer her! ulld drop a lear

';}'or dot olt vomana mitout 8omeicar.
i�

. �
,,' i

Z"The 'J(edlcal Flora of Kansas, and an

:: ! Epitome of the J(edicinalPropertiel.
(i -.
ny DR. J. n. OY8TER; MlIDICAL BOTANIST,

: .

PAOLA, KANSA8.

; KantMxlJlum }j·aineu.. , Prickly Ash. Stim

:\.nlant, di"phoretic, carminative, sialagoyue, al·

:, terative and rubefacient. This is an excellent

�, agent.
BhlUl !luwm, Sumac. Astringent, tonic, di·

uretir, antisepti.c, alteratiYe and refrigerant.
Used in diarrhea and dYlentery.
B. aromalica, Sweet Sumac. This species of

snmac is 118ed in diaeuea of the kidneys and

various alfectioDll of the genito-uri"ary organs.

Fragal'ia Virginiatl4, Strawberry. Astrin-

·Pio"t"U..res ..

Agents Make $5 PerDay
'" '

BelUng Pictures of

Garfield &Anhur IHancock & English
SZZEI. 11i!t::E.18.

Sample copies by mall 10 cents each. 50 cents per
dozen.. Illustrated chromo mottoes, 8�X21i 15 eeRts
each, 2 for 26 cents, or $1,25 per d01Aln. 9x1 chromo
85 ccnts a dozen bymall or 30 cents by expr_;'or 82
par 100. Send forPrice List. .

�. 11. Tru.ltD.bu.11,
Wholesale and Retail dealer In Picture Frames,
Mouldings and Mirrors, TOPEKA, KANSAB:

.

THE CULLEGE OF THE

Topek.a., 8:a._.,

FOR

J. A. McLAUCHLIN,
Manufacturer of and Dcaler, in

Breech �nd Muzzle Loading 'Sunll,
Ammunition, Pistols. FIshing Tackle. Pocket Cutlery
BportiBg Good, eto..Orlentall.lowder Company :Asen
cy' Guns and PIstols repaired on short uotlce. No.
231 KSDsaB Ave., Topeka, Kansas. '

-.
I

H ..O:P'E��'DEA.:F
I

GarmOr,l8 Arti6cial Eal' Drums .

PEBrE(lTL�'B_TORE THE: IlEARING
Imd perform "he work of Lhe N'aluro.t Druin.

Al\!a.y. in p08ition, 'but Inyl.lbl.... to other-- A II
ConVer!tnt.ion and h(>n wliiAl1tJrll h£'Al'd di!tt,inoLly. We

rofertothoaeullDI'Mm. S('ur! for rlf>lIcriptive circnlnr.
GAIUUUt.E &: CO•• t 17 N ..",mu St.:; New York,
or � w. (Jut'Der.6th &: ltuce t:lt&. VluulupatL O.

Golden Belt Raute
I!! " " I • .J Ilfl tH'1 fJ ," ..... , 111 I,il' I

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER
- ,

. via

'KaQsas Divisio.n Union, P�cific Ry.
,

(Formerly Kan.... Pacific Rll11W1lY)·

Only Line momng ita Entire Train to Draver

.'
.

and, Arriving .. '" ,

MaD,;r Koura in Advance of all Other Llne� from :KansBI

City or Leavehworth.'
I

Den....r 1a 114mil.. nearer Kan... ClIy by thla,Llne tblUl by
any other, The Denver Fut Express with Pullman

Day Q)ache:t and Sleepers rona through

To Denver in· 32 ,H01U'8.
The Ka1l8B8 Express Train Leaves Kansas City at 11 every

Evening and runs to Ellis, S02 miles 'Vest. The }'iret-ClBM

Coacbe8 of this train are seated with the Celebrated HOrtoD

Recltntng Chairs. All Persons cnaroute to M.tntng Pointa

��g�t�:���ldA'? Vi��\�Ka��to�t���O!b�:lfni=
througb thl. fertlleGof.!.n Deftby ,day'Ugbt, thus all'o�lng
an excellent view of that mngnlOcent section or the Union,
the First. Wheat Produelng State, and fourth tn Nook tn,t�e
production of com. This state posse!8e8 euperter advanta-

r:a�t�r��e��rii ����f:: No:�i�t rct�agr�
Unton Pactfto,baa.82,600 jJ.ne farml,for·sale in }(an8NI, '

Tb... L. Kimball. General P.... nnd Tlc��1 Ag.�,Xan...

011.' Mo. Jobn Muir,. Fre\!�!.:-.genl. Knll... "'t�, Mo.
�D,?J�������m'ito, g,t)!.�'R�l;L,mltb,

I ,
Gen,Agt..,�nger Dcptn Kansu Otty,Mo.

\
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DBCEJDER 16, 1880. THE KANS�S FARMER.

DODGE CITY, Ford Co., Dec. 7.-1 presume
what will interest your readers most will be to
kuow what our prospects are for a crop next
vear out in this 9routhy(?) country. I don't
think we could have any betler prospects than
we have at present. The ground is thoroughlysoaked down about fifteen inches. We had a

great deal of rain last fall and rain and snow
this winter.
Our rice corn did not do as well last summer

as it did the summer before whim it wa� dryer.
It does better ill a dry season than a wet one.
The millet crop was very good'.. The farmers
are getting seven dollars a ton for it. Some of
them have as much as one hundred tons of it·
Our farmers are so

..
certain of a good crop

next year that they are going to sow consider
able spring wheat.
A. year ago there were but' a few thousand

sheep' in Ford county, now there are over one

hundred thousand in the county, and some of
them are very fine. H. P. MYTON.

PERMANENTLY CURES
.

KIDNEY DISEASES"
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

�stlpatlon an� ·Plles.
DIL R. JI. CLA.RK, SoothHero,Vt., .. .,.,1
"In eeeee of KIDNEY TROUBLES It ha..
aoCied like. chaMbo It h"acurcllmany TC!IT
bodoollClllorPILE8, ADd b•• Deyer t..ned to
MtelDclcl1tlyo"
NE'LSO:>l F.-\mOI!ILD, ot81.A1bano, ve.,

..,.-, HltJ. orDrlOt!leu vuluc. AneralxtecD
yea" of lrJ"\!ot .ua'crluc &olD PUea and eM
tlveDeP It completely cured me."
C. 8. nOGADON, oroark.hlre, _.,., hODe

po.ekalreh••done IVoDder. tor me In 00..
platel, curl_. a 8evcra Liver aDd Kldae,.
(Jomplalnt.tf

.ITHAS m"WONDERFUL '.�OWER. _.__
BECAUSE IT ACTil ON '.l'IIE

LIV�n,�nE IlO'WELS AND KID
NEYS ,\T THE SAlllE TUm.
Because It oleans... tho .,stem of

thepoleonouG humorathat dovelope
In Kidney and U,lna'l' diseases. BilIousness, .Jaundice. Censtlpatlon,
Pllos. e,'ln Rhoumatlsm. Neuralgia
and FemaledlGordera.
KIDNEY.WOItT I. adr;r ,'egetoble co_.

pound and ea. be _nt; b7 man p�pald.
OnellAckage "I'll mnku fiClx crtH or l11t1didne.
'�"Y :J:T N'O'VV:
DU7 It at tbe DrulNl8t� 1... lc8, e1.60.
WJ:LLS, IIICllAlI:D30N II CO., l'roprielora,3 lfbr!lbCt� VI.

TURKVILLE, Ellis Co., Dec. 8.-We have not
many first-class, practical farmers here yet, ow
ing to this county being comparatively new in
agriculture, being heretofore devoted chiefly to

raising cattle and horses j but for the Inst few
years more or less farming has been done on a

small scale, consequently tbe large herds of
stock.have been cut do�n to s�all ones, and I
believe sheep will finally take the leatl here in
the' stock line. I think they will be more prof
itable. Sheep 'can be handled here without in
terfering with farmers. Onr county is paying
a bounty on wolves and wild eats, SG they will
soon be cleaned o�t here.
Our main' crops. here �re wheat, rye, corn,

millet, 80rghu� and potatoes. The best yield
of wheat I have ever 'known here on this (Sa
line) river, was raised by·;A;.P" M9C� and the
Rev•. A. L.· King,. tlfo of my neighbors, two
years ago. 'They had an average of 27 bushels
per: acre. The same year I raised 50 bushels
of corn per acre, which has been the. best corn
crop ever raised here. The next year I raised
40 bushels per acre, which waa the best crop of
that year, and 13 bushels of wheat.
Our wheat croI1 this year was an entire fail

ure, pw�ng � � v.�ry'�ry f�ll, 80 the wheat did
not get up much until spring, hence it did no

·good. Our �orn' this year is �ery light and
chafly, not more than 20 bushels per acre.

Sorghum and late millet did splendid. Our
fall wheat now shows a good prospect for the
best crop we have' ever had in the past. Pota
toes of both kinds, sweet and Irish, were a fail
ure this year, on account of the army worm

'and d�y spring, but we raised t::e finest and
best turnlps I ever saw in any country,
This is one of the healthiest countries in the

known world. No local causes here for sick-'
n�.. P.ar.ties seeking. a healthy_ con�try will
do well to come and look at thiS before they
,lOake�Jinal settlement. Now is the best time'to
buy . cheap and improved claims, and deeded,
land, B. N. TURH:, P. M.

Liquid
tn__"'th._'� ot-'

'llumbmootpoopiewlid'preIIIr top_.
Kldne,-Wort aIrM47 pre� the_
prIeIonof_............a�.- poe.
_Itlllllquldftmll··......u .. 417�.��VffrTOOIIOOIltzoalood. .. put up Ill ................
_laoqualq_',,_P;,p dq I.D
1111_ n .. �of�.'
laal""'P�' _'1ii1nON�-.
mootpeopl8. Prioo"lper_.
LIClllIDAll])DlL'I'BOLD' BY DlL'D'OODl'l'B.·
WELL8. RICHABD80ll .. co., Prop....

· -

,�
, ...

B.�.T..

SEED HOUSE -.

GARDEN AND FIELD. SEEDS
Fresh and True to N·a'me.
Sent by mall or express to any part of Kansl¥'.

fILLET,. FLAX' SEED,
CASTOR BEAN.,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly filled.

•• H. DOWNS,
Oppool�'Shaw�ee Mill, Tope)<a.

W ... W. MANSPEAKER.
.HOLE�ALE 'AND RETAIL BROCER.

0" 227 Xaua. Avenue, Topeka,
The largest Grocery RO\lSjl1n the State.�dl1ttti�tmtnt�.

Shipped to any, .

Point.GoodsOur readsn, ill replyiq � ad.vertiaemeQu in
the :rarm�r, will do Ii. a favor if, they will .tau

- in theu. letten to advertil8r. tliat they .aw the
adverti.l8ment in the Xanla.:rarmer.

We buy for, Cash; buy in' large quantitesj oWn
the I)loek we occupy l"ld 'have no rents

to pay, which enable us to sell.goods

v:maY OHEAP.
. ,

Farmers and Merchants In country and Iowno west
of Topeka are invited 10 send for circulars

and price list.$2.50
-PAYS FOR-- t�tm_jU��1.�.��oo..�r':_"_""�er.v .uliJe<:t (or .PUBLIO 'EX

.

IBITlONI!J.�" .,A_jIl·abe. �'I(1f' G WIdA toUA t""," ca.�.' AliO MAGICLANTERNS for home amusement. Send Btamp for 116 eat
alogue. McALLISTER, Manutaclurlng Opllolan. 49 N,..,.
MuSt.,N. Y.

The

'Kansas'Farmer,
One year. an B,rage. 40-Column Weekly Paper. and

The

Weekly Capital,
One year, an a-Page, �S-Column Paper.

The.

American Yonn� Folks�
One y�r. Tho Popular :'ionthly fo� Boys nnd Oirl�.

. Selll. 10 Bny [,art of the United Stntes.
or Canada. for $2.60.

,

TIIll,e three p"pers'�i1l be sent 10 any �ddress. or
1.0 dili'crent addresses on receipt of 82.50. by postomce
mouey order or registered let.ter.

. !

THE'KM'ilSAS FARMER. the old 'rcll ..ble' btate
A rieultural p!,per. the best of lIB, class In the �est.cfrefullY edited. tilled alw"ys wl.th t!)e me�t valu....I.
reading mattcr'for the fruit gro\fer. gardener. farm'
er:breedcr; aparisD. and for every member ot_ �bef..rm hOllsebold: wlJl be a welcome vWlOr' and

- should continue to be tbe right hand friend of e�er,!,(armeJ;�
THE \v1d�KLY CAPITAL .I� a hillh'toAed:rei>u�lI'

. C&Il'Dewsp";per',and wUl give �he reports '!)ftlle:i;u
prcmjflCourt; proceedings of the :Leglslature.llat·est
m..rkets.le�n from � 'cry tOllnW. a !'om..n·s depart--en, &CJ .!:'" l. I •. ". o. - I.. j" ""'j I <i ',-, ell' t:ll.l t u ,.!!, �.f, \i_ I' ":/' �;!;Jtll I· j ,

1
. -!f,RS AMMI �G F a:... llec9\ite an, est&b1i.lf�a 1\i18 0,111.':. tds. , �t! I,A a

brlgbt;,b&ndso
.

It,,heal 'pure Inlone,
Interesting inllrU ad, amoolng. Every where
the boy. end girls f1ild,ln'lt an Instrutor and friend,

,. '<"1'( ... ,.
, "r

Bl' specl ..l afn}ngement'Uie'nnderslgned Is enabled
to offer all thl"'e \If �"...e publloa:tlon. at a verY lqw
'prICe. Persons orderl!'&, can' take olle 'of the papers

d send the otber two to o<he� addresses In Kan....��out of It: Mak.e your order out at once. Write all.

names Rnd post omces plainly. Bend the amount for
the three papers, '::.50, by money order or registered
letter.

These aro first-elllSs Kans..s papers, published at
Topeka;the Capital of the SIRte.

Ad,dreSS. '.

E. E. EWINC,
Top.·· •• Wan••••

ADVE·RTISERS
Can le�rn the e�act '

cost' of any proposeg
line ot AClvertising in
A.merican Papers by
addre5sin�

.

Goo: P.
Rowell& LO'SNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce·St., N. Y.

.,

VERY EASILY MANAGED,
EOONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerract S�tisr�ction Everywherew
BUY,

ACRARTBROAK
MADE ONLY BY

Exculsior Man'fg GO.,
ST. LO�IS, 1110.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
S:&EET :IRON

-AND-
�VEBY CLASS OF 000D8 l1SED on SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PBICE LISPS.

H. F. GEE, Topeka, Kas..

KNOW THYSELF.

it
THElllltOld miseries that result

fTom Indiscretion In early life
may be alle"lated alld cured.
Those who doubt this lIS,ertion
should purooase the new modlcnl
work llubllHhed bf thoPEABODY��I�e�AL�T JJ1rl:\Ji:0s��.

LIFE; or. 8ELF-PRE8ERVA:TION.. Exhausted vitalll.,.. nei,vous arid ph'yslo,,1 debility, or vitallly Impaired bythe .rroro ofyouth or toocl""e application to bu.slne..
may be restor.ed and.man,hqotl regalped. . :·Two hnnllret.h edlti.on: revlsed Ilnd enlarged. Inotpu"lI�hed. it Is ·a:·stalldar.a me\llcal work, thQ \.J!it In.the Eilgll¥h language. written 'liy a ph}'>.lelnn df greatexperience. to whom was' a�arded " gold and Jewelea·. ruooaH>y ,Ihe National Medical AJisoclation. It con
.taln.· ..eau�ful.and· very,expensive engravings. Threohund'red pages. more than 50, "aluable' preserlptlensfor all lOnDS of preVailing diM...... ; th� result ofmanyyeRrs ·Ilfextenslv. and slicces.;(\11 )imctlce, ·eith.r oneof which IIIworth ten times IM'prlce of the book.
.80upd,ln·1french cloth •. price only '11, sent by mall.
peot;.peJd, • . • , .

..
.

w����tO���alr:,.'t�:t�r. : ��� ;r.:'t�g� l�h�U��b�'berierllotor."· ,I ",/, �.1. ,I.
j

fO�n �'1er'tor�.�m.�le �nt If aU en rec�lptof 6 elll.
Treautbhr. refen. by ·permlsslon.1o Holl., P. A. BIS·.

M. D., president of the Natl�DIlI Mcdlcal ABso-
elotll)n. n

Addteu'JItrW; JI•.BAR- • .•

'Kilmc 'No"Hlulllnoh' Street, . H·EAL�nf;-M".' Tbe'&utbOl'r, I l
may"be 'censultlSd ron' aU 'T'H'YSE'LFdlBouel requlrh,lg .ldlland· •4IXperienoe. •
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Dealer in
. ( .

FINDINGS,LEATHER AND SHOE
Hides, Shaap Palts, Fun and Tallow,

And Ilanufactruer anel Deal�r in

SADDLES,
Whips, Fly NeIF, Horsa Collars, ac.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
.... TERMS, STBlOTLY GASH.

. Whose Are The B'est,?
�a:nd.re-th..&cTo all who, have.occasion tQ purchase Seeds', _

.

','. ,Itls manifest that from GOOD ilEEDS OlfLY can good Vegetables be 'obtalned; , 1yet we see tlIose who exhibit BoUDoi. sense\n mostaflllira of life, heedlessljr p:ur-

��;'rm�t�t'�������!Yte':in:";:lI"Jaa'fi"rue�o"n.su'����}:'����!il;:� , : �
are not alread,. purchMers of I:.andretbs' see'll. 10 ztve them a trial. Those remetefrom DruJallsts, Grocen and others selltng our Speers. can be supplied by us direct , , l;at reaeona6le prices. Ask your. Slorekeeper for Landrelha' Bfem in orlglflal aealtdPackag.. , or drop a PoelBl Card for. prices and catalogue to

.

DAVID LA1I'DBETB It 801l'B, Philadelphia"

11:1
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Curu Your Back Achu curesb��::O:�:��:;;rnre.oway.)And all dlsea�esoftheKldneys. Bladder and A11TH'ROAT O'ISEAS'ESUrinary Organs by wearing the
,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad. BREATHING TROUBLES.
It Is a lIIARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF, IIDRIVE!O INTOtbe system curnUveagcnts and benJ-, \

lu� medicines. -:Simple., 8ensibl�. Direct, tb:tc�!.;,��';� FRonl tbe diseased parts tbe polson•..

Paint,ess, Powerfu I. Thousand. Te.tify to !ts Virtues.
It 0'0'.�:m" w��reall $e·c"hs. A DVE- You Can be RelIeved and Cured.LA.... ION a.QRBVOLllTION In Medicine. Absorp-I D 'd' I led hi S Ibl v.�·tiOD ordtrect ap,ICf.t1on� as oppoaed to unMUs1aetory Inter� on t. el>snlr unU IOU have tr t" ens. r;. _I�nal medlcIne8. Send tor OUf treatise on Kidney troubles �g��ed nu It A DCA L LYE F FEU U.A Lsel).t fr�. l301� by dJ;UggisUI, or sent, by mail, on receipt o�

Sold by Druggists, or sent by mail on receipt or Pricepnce, t...
ADDnESS ,�.OO. by ,

BATE.S" HANLEY, nl�S����ro��·t:.:��: BATES at HANLEY,
HThree Millions Il

Yenr." Sent Cree.
nJ'h�ni: tb�e��Frll�
Kidney Pad. Ask
for it nnd take no
otber.

]34 Madison Street, 1301 �In.dtson Street,

Chicago, Ills.Chicago, Ills.

The Shee�ls Life an� She�her�ls Frlen�1I CO·HE FITS! lVCW (l'1I(l 'very Irnp(Jl'ta:fll, 1Ji...'icovcry.
Doodo.-izer, Disenfectant, An-

tiseptic, Insecticide,
Rnd valnuble ThempenLlc ngent. Llttle's soluble
Phcnyle: also J,illle·. l:hemiml Jo'luid. Tho new sheepDip is a. sure ellre fQr Scn.o, �In.ngc !l.nd foot rot

I
kills

lice, ticks, ODd improves the growth 'and qnal ty 'ofwool; chenpe. and better than Rnythulg of the liiDd
in nse ttt present, ns one trin.l will prove. costing h,'BII
tha.n three cents to oip R. !-ihe(lp. mixes rea.dlly, with,
��V����lr'�h� ��v�';,g:'��sw�'ie�a�l!llc"e:�n!��:wit.b�ut t,helr poisonouBe!fccts. Seud "3 cent 81Bmpfor prospectUS and te51timouill18 to "

JANES HOLLINGSW'ORTH,'
210 La Salle St .. Chlcago,Ill

When I say curo, I <10 not�merely to stop themfor a time L¥ld then have them return again; I mean 11.radiCal cure. I have.DlAde 1.b.e dise&se of

Fits, Epilepsy or Falli�� Sickness
!�r:t�:��a�8�= r:ve=Yi�n��:
���'d ��lotb��rm�tr3.Mt>Y�����y�<!lIveExpreoo and Poot-oftlce. It cOsta you nothlns fora tr1a1. a.nd I will cttre }':ou. Address '

DR. H. G. ROOT.lI!3 Pearl S.t., Now York.

L�ndl Land! :Land!
Cooley Creamer:

I .

LESS WORK. ��1Ji-'TER MORE BU "

WORTH FROM li'lVE!
�'O TEN 'CENTS" PER '

POUND MORE THAN
cmmON, QUALITY'
AI,WAYS THR SAME,HOT OR COLD. NO".SOUR MILK OR DIRTY .

CREAM.

.j ••

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

'350,000. A,CRES
,. -IN-

Bourbon, ,Crawfor�' & Ch'�'rok8e'
�i)'S, ��N$ASt

. Still oWlle4 and o(reIeil for sale, by file
XI880UJU RIVER, :rORT 8Corr AND GULF

:II.AlL80AD con.ANY
! "

•.
'

,On Crelllt, ruunlng through ten years'...t se�en per
ceDt. annual Interest.

.

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT :rOR CABB 111' F1JLL
AT DATE o:r PVBCBAJlE.

For Further Information Address

JOH. A. CLA"K,

,
"Would Dot try 10 make butter withoUI tile ereun-

er," so say the many who have used the Cramer tM
. 01

past sca.,on.

Fort Rr.ntt. Ka.mulJ1 LAND CttMJ088IOl'UtB
Friend, you CRn mllke the (lairy bmlinc89 plea!ant.

Rnd prufiUlble by llsl�g one of these Creame ....
For Cireuillr, price Usts, &c.; scnd to

J. H. LYIUlI.
State AgenlB. and Delliers In Dairy Goods, BlgsjDs'

etc .. 2ti3 Rano"" A ve .. Topeka, K&l!.

SHI::EP FOR SALE.
Being �h(lrt of Feedl wish to sell or Jlut ont on

shureH, 100 or 200 SllCCp. Adclrc8S.

A, EVANS.
J11UlIl P. 0', l.yon Co .. Kas.

; .

I
�

l)
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this week, for sheep Mr Lampman, of this

township, (Rutland) had a very good stone

"all built enclosmg 100 square rods, but last
week dogs and wolves got over and made sad

depredations 111 his flock
1 have seen quite a number of mqumes 111

the FAR�lER as to the best method of harvest

Ing rice corn Some have partially answered

It. but one POIDt remnms as yet unanswered
How shall we care for It? I mean, by this,
those of us who have no buildinga I sent to

Mr DICkinson for seed last spnng, and from

about one pound of seed cleaned up about four

hundred pounds Shall try It more exten-

sIvely next year D W KINOSLEY

It would he often a sutisfaction to strange rs ,

and person" 111 the east, If correspondents would
state, m their farm letters, the distance and di

recuon from Topeka at the point from which

they wrtte

NEWTON, Harvey (',0, 113 miles southwest

from Topeka, N (IV 12 -Our eastern friends

wrIte that it 1B snowmg every few days, and the
thermometer ranges from 15 to 20 degrees be

low zero there, and want to know how the

weatber IS 111 Kansas Well, we Just want to

tell them that Kansas weather beats any

weather 10 the world, Italy not excepted, for

here we are, Just at thIS time, (wIth snow to

the east of us, and snow to the north and west,
and the mercury almoat frozen,) enJoymg fine,
healthy W1l1ter weather, and if the mercury
has been below zern, I don't knO'W It Excur

SIOO1Sts from the east who have been commg
and gomg for the past month, thmk Kansas

weather much mIlder than IlhnOls, Iowa, and
WISCOnSIn, and those that have not already
purchased homes, say they WIll be back lD the

spring, for tbey want farms 10 Kansas
We are aware of tbe fact that there are a

number of men all over Kansas who are con

stantly talkmg dlscouragmgly of Kansas ever

becommg an agrICultural state They say It

never rams at the rIght time to make a crop,
and If you chance to get a balf crop you can'l

get more than half what It coats to raise It, be

cause thIS hugbear of a raIlroad charges so out

landlshly to carry It to market For a stranger
to hear those men talk, and know no better,
�hat IS to knolf nothlDg of theIr habits, would

naturally suppose that thIS was a terrIble

drouth.smltten, grasshopper-eaten, and rallroad
rtdden country, but we are glad to find men

(and we may safely say) gentlemen of expert
�ce and worth, come here from the east to see

for themselves, Ilnd they do not beheve every

thlDg that IS told them, but they travel \hrough
the country and find the grumbler (above de

scrIbed) h1'ing in an unpla.sterad shanty, ten or
't1\'enty acrell broke and that grown to weeds,

-conr�uen�y no !tram to sell, orscarcely enough
let (sustam lumself and famIly. So the hIgh
ra'J)tdaa tarli!' he harps so much about, does not
'affect hIm m the le88t, but our eastern friend

lfinds hIS next neIghbor, Joinmg farms, a thnfty,
mdustrlOus husbandman, havmg a comfortable

house, a commodIOUS barn filled WIth gram

and, as one frIend Said to me, "rIght good
corn" ThIS thrIfty farmer says he 19 not

makmg money as fast as he expected to, but

he makes some Improvements every year, and

IS enabled to hve more comfortable and better

deeplte poor crops and 10" prIces Therefore

we say, m conclUSIOn, to men of energy, do

not be dIscouraged by fhmsy talk of Kansll8

.beggars m the east unauthorized to heg, for we

have enough and to apare, and we heartily wel

come our eastern frIends to our broad prairIes
alld mdd chmale G S F

CHEEVER, DICkmson county, 100 mtles or

more west of Topeka, Dec 6 -Election bemg
over furmers ate paymg more attentIOn to bus·

mess, and they are all as busy as beavers husk

mg corn The corn crop IS hght m some por
tlons of the county, but north of the Smoky-hili
river where we resIde, the crop IS nearly equal
to that of last year. On bottom lands the YIeld
is superb New c�rn IS selhng from 22 to 25

cents, whIch IS a pretty g� pnce for a starter
Wmter wheat 1B lookmg fine Some farmel'!l

are pasturmg their hogs and cattle m the
wheat fields The extraordmary ralDfaU of the
first half of September, had a good mfluence in

prod�ClDg a mOlst, sohd seed bed for the re

ceptlon of the gram, and secured a rapid ger
mmatlOn of the seed The area of our fields
IS not so large as those of former years, though
there are plenty wheat fields still of 320 and
640 acres m extent Threshmg IS nearly over
The stalks Yielded first-rate, consldermg the
amount of straw Farmers generally, are most

agreeably dlsappomted WIth the result
All kmds of stock are lookmg well as they

went mto wlBter quarters lD good cODdltlOIl
The epIzootIC prevaIls everywhere throughout
the county, but the type IS very mIld
Wmter has set m thIS season much earher

than usual The mercury stood at 4 degrees
below zero J W R

HIGHLAND, DOniphan county, 75 mlies
northell.llt of Topeka, Dec 7 -Demphancounty
WU orgamzed m 1855, contains about 370

square miles and 1B the home of about 16,000
people The prinCIpal towns are Troy, Wa

thena, WhIte Cloud, Highland, Severance,
Domphan and Iowa Pomt Our county: IS Sit

uated m the northeastern corner of the state,
m the bend oftbe MIBSourl rIver, which gIves
us about 75 mIles of the rIver bottom'of the
MIssourI, and Wolf rtver fl�ws through tll,e
county whIch, WIth the MIBSourI, gIves us a�
ample supply of timber for fuel and bUlldmg
purposes The soli 18 a loam very deep and
rICh AgrIculture and the feedmg of cattle and
hogs are the prmClpal sources of revenue Our
best crops are wmter wheat and Induln corn

The wheat crop YIelded much larger than was

supposed It would, many fields averag10g 30 to

35 bushels, com also turns out splelldldly with
a general Yield of 50 to 75 bushels Stock IS

fatten10g well The epIzootic was very hght
WIth our horses Our Crmt crop was faIr, but a
great many apple$ were wormy The Carmers

would like a sure remedy for that SorghulD
ralsmg IS gettmg to be quite'a source of reve

nue and Improvements m Its manuf�cture IS

progressmg rapIdly The early amber IS spok-
en of as the best varIety I T

Mens' Illal ranted calfboots at Skmner's $3 50

Woo H Pullen, FowlerVllle, MICh, says
I have not rested better for months than I dId
last nIght The "Only Lung Pad" has helped
me wonderf?lly -[See adv

KIRWIN, Phllhps Co, Dec 6 -200 mIles

NW from Topeka December thus far has

been qlllte pleasant except a httle flurry on

the mornmg of the 4th, but It IS the coldes! 10

the memory of the :oldest Inhabitant
li frozen ten to tweh'e 10ches deep, plenty of
lee for packmg, have had 'quite a number of

eIlOW storms but not more than two lDches at a

tIme, and not enough to do the wheat allY g09d
Corn huskmg IS about through with and It has

not panned out so well as was expected, there

hemg so many false ears-that IS ears that pre
sented a pretty good appearance, but get hold

of �hem and there 15 nothmg lDslde IThe
average 10stead of beme: 20 bushels as appears
lD the Quarterly Report WIll not be over fi ve

bushels per acre The Idea of the potato crop

bemg an average crop IS ludIcrous 1Odeed, 8S
there are no potatoes In thl8 part to speak of,
and I doubt If there was one hundred bushels

harvested 10 the southerD half of the county.
If we have snow enough to put the ground

lD gooa shape there WIll be a large breadth of

sprlDg wheat sown next spring, If the seed can

be obtamed Farmers are hopeful and expect
good crops next year

My horses have all had the epIzootic, but I
cured them by glvmg sulphur and hlack antl

monv In bran mash, about a teaspoonful of

each to a feed, wet oats WIll do as well Anti

mony 18 the best for a congh I have ever used

Every man oWDlng a horse should keep the

followmg medICIne on hand For colic, lauda
num, ether and spIrIts turpentme, one ounce

each a doae for a hOrBQ Last year I was wean

109 a colt and allowed It to run 10 the cornheld
I

the boys came 10 one day anll saId the celt was

dY10g On lookmg at It IpercelTed It had the

colte, gave It half tbe above amount and It was

all rIght In twenty mmutes In drencb10g al
ways msert the neck or the bottle 10 one nos·

tr11, tipping up the aose, then you lose none of

the medlcme D S A

THE STRAY LIST.

II)DEPENDENCE, Montgomery Co ,Nov 29.
The"' el[treme cold that our, northern frlenda

ha;e had has gIven us a ahght taste Have
had snow for about tlfO weeks, and Ice about

five mcbes thIck ThIS WIll have the effect to

prolong the feedmg season, however stock of

all kinds are domg well Wheat has not

3J'O'fI'n durmg the fall montha 88 much aa usual

�_0Iit'8CCOtlnt of the dry weather It has a

itealthy color

,��01ir people arc learnmg to depend more upon
� thHn wheat growlDg Tbere arc three

bmes or m()re sheep ID our county thnn lllat

year Mllny more men have the .keep fever
Some parties are going to slart for Arknnsus,

BtraYI for the week entUng Beoember iii
Butler oounty-C P Btrong olerk

OO'V-Talrpn up by J 8 Van HUM Gleftcoe tp one Toall

cx.w five ) ears old ItCBrrcd OD branded on ICJtflld(' l.lllJfcroll
on under aide of len. car

Bourbon o01lJlty-L B Welch, olerk
PONV-Tftkcn up by A J Rlcklng ScotttpNo'Oember13

1886 anf' TexIL" r ony Inf\� color 00\ with ,.,hlle 8tftr In (ort)
head l)()th fronl nud oue hind foot "hlte DO mlU'ka or
brands v,.llIad Rl,1O

l e�fil��oRo����:C��{£ �1Iffcll�!kl�dr l�t}���utJ) ;:�:e�ld
11�\af�a�1����� u����9CRIChnrt1S Mill Oreek tp on the

;�l�gl'le� ��d{'�tl:;� It�otnt;rle����n�g(lt:;�d�d \'0 lVtl�l:l:hJ�e
UlO 7 on the left hlp and on the rlJ;hL Lip with a cirole or u
iJillfmoo9- valued at,16
COW AND CALI-Taken up b, Perry Burch MI1l

Creek tp on the loth day of November 1880 one cow three

'tOnlBold whtte wtth red neck mnrked wlth altt In unr fol
owed by It. helfm calf six mouths old spotted the two togeth
er valued nt $22 ,

e����l�r�OlL��I�be same one t�o yenrold white wltb led

COW-All:lO by the some one two yenr old cow white with
br+ndled neck nnd some few 8POts on ejuea crop off lelt ear
under bit off right ear, valued at ,If)

Clay county-,l L Noble, olerk
TWO HORSE MULES-Tuken up by JRCob Shandy Nov

121880 t" 0 male mules matched dark brown white collar

�fSt��l��������1!a:!:!�u�: l�U��lt�(\':,�ln��IC:e�
together at �150

Chautauqua County--C M Knapp, Clerk.
2 �s1E:'���;�����r ����veO;:!::�Yd �r::d� I:
lcgJ\\V_;.ai�:::��· Wllltam Hines Jefferson t Novem
ber 4 18800nc paJe� cow eight yeBt1I old value!fat '18
Coffey oount:y-W R Throokmorton, olerk
STEER-Taken up byHut Scott Pottawatomle t, one

�86':,r\��f.��er:ti5bl on rump, in forehead and on

STEER-Taken np by J W Patlersont Avon tp ODC two
year old red and whiw spotted steer UDaer bit in each ear
valued nt 815
MAnE-Taken. np by J E Dnumganbur Key 'Vest tp

one dark gray mnre wltite spot In forehead small wblte

8t�8t�I.�._r.r��e�Ul��d�;�muel Remer Hampden tp one

il��n'ri�����dh�r:.�:I�\.�U� on left hind loot and wblte

STEER-Taken up by the 8ame one roan yearling steer

re�I�"Rit-� :k:nh�b�l�{::�� �fctr:�lt�' m����:! lIS one
I rnn "rey mare elJlht years old 14 handa high, aochor Craud
on left hi1l valued atJ..Q(J
MARE-Also by tile sllme one brown 6 year old marc 14

hauds hUlh BO marks or brand8 value nt $20
11&JFElt-1nkell..r.uJl uy! Souierbalter Ltqer\y, tp ono 2

year old heifer "lijJe bRok, branded 'Von rlght.-hlp val"
ued at fl6
MARE-Taken up by J P 1\1' Ottumwa. tp one black

mare two yenrl:! old star In (orehead left hind foot white

nbHJFI��ie-nl���� :�I�;dC't-r�S1er l>leMl\nt onc red
YCaJllng heller crop Rnd notch in right ear and sm In lelt
nailled nteH
SIEBR-Also by the same one red and white )enrling

Gteer crop anti notch In right CIU" nnd sUt in lcft and valued

nt�wCOLT-Taken up by Jnmos Jncobs PletL'lO.nt tp onc t",o
yellroJd I.huk irou grey l:Olt no mmks or bronds and \u.l

uec'Oai�Ttl.ken up by Howard McDnniel Ottumwa tp one

���sh�/b��t�; ��u�a: ��d small star ill forebClld no

HI IFElt-laken up by W HKelth PICll.9nnttp ono 11gbt

r°rIE1i!JrR����:ie�pcboP,v�1����::- �=nr\�t7 ODe red
2 yem old heifer 110 marks or brands ,alued at $15

Douglas oounty-N 0 Stevens, clerk
CAl F-Tnken up on the lOUt day oC Decembel by 'V F

Spenc;)r Big 8prllwsPOt Lecompten tp one red male culf
wblte 8pot In foreoeoo va.lued Ilt �10

Ford oount:y-G W Pot"r, olerk

he1l:..���.!f�!!�J�k1��d!1 �r��\e�ei!L;d t��r:r
them of a red color, one n>d and white mixed

Jefl'enon o�1IDty,:-1 N IllIle:y, olerk

be�°lt.�;;;:koe:e tl�::�; :!��ft��:;��r l>Jt��:�d
!':l�f:�\�\�����;.�ru��t i�nt, white spot in foreheud

Grs1��T��:kutto�J:�::thm�% l�fy';::���� b�a�t
h�n right hlp down brandt� letter G on leet ahoul!ter val
usT'M'ra-Takenupontbeloth day o(No\ember by OA.

���l� e�k�l��t g�'e:t�a!.�.;!�� o�:ur!:n�e�nb�lg��
hip tug In upper part of right ear
CO'V-Takell up on the 4th day oC November br G C

Sparks Eskalooaa tp one red crumplr hom cow 6 yean old
8wallow fork In right ear and under bit In left and valued

atJM'IFER-A1ao by the Bllme one llhite two year old Reiler
no marks or brands valued at ,Ill

G�r�����lca���:p�n o�ee��ld:ii;'t�;to��l Ps
hands high" hlte fnee and right kind foot whlteto pastern
taint valued at $50
HEIFER-Taken up on the 19th day ol November by Wm

�fdr��:: a��k�l�l�h�� �!�3�d .��� f�1{�1�7°vi::erg
a\t�lEER-Taken up the 18t day of November by ThomM

!f,(rs.;�rcg�:l� lli�n:9.t��1�eiCer tW& years old brand

COW-'Il\ken"1I on Ute 24th day November by James E
Smllh Osknlo08U tp one red cow ten yean old a.nd valued

ats'l�ER_Tftken up on the 2M dl\Y at November by J C
Foster Oskaloosa tp olle red roan Yearling steer under bit
Insr�'thiJt'�'r���nb�n:Uoal�ent�lida�a.�f�:t!::ber by Alex
������nt?�����S:r ��noJ1e ���� ��'ll.enr old steer thick

.Leavenworth oount:y.-l W NiehauI, olerk
STEER-Taken up bv David Baker Stran� tp NOTem

ber 1 1880 one red �eer three years old markect by an indls

tl��¥���T:���tuh�b'yV��t�c�\Frennan, Tonganoxie tp
December 1 1880 one Qeller one year old, white with red

sPH��Eai��i'!�!i up by GreeI;' T Wllea Novem ber 29 1S80

r�de �:!���l'a�Jlee�:-Sb�!!r:�'I� t����: ��i;�:�I�:Vai
ued at i18

17CP���l�\�� ��l�li�:�P��rc�wE��r\etd !t3:e��
810pe off left ear and under bit in rlgbtear about 12 years
old valued at '12

on��ta�-;b)�e�nU�Ya:iC l�un:�� �l�rr:�: �JJ: !:
buck red on aides twoyCftrs o� no marks or brands vlflible
vulued nt e16

L1nn,Opnnty-l R Martin, olerk

oi�V;:,1�tYilii;�a;J�t��{1��Jl 0�ehf��tr:rdu�11e<;t�t&
�e�ll white "pot in lorebead no marks or bra.d8 dlsooyera

COLT-Tuken up byWm Hendrickx Centreville tp, No
vember lilt 188u one 2 year old grey horse colt and valued
att40 •

l�+�����:k:�du��rt�tit'�t:�:O�lds���a��nd��vJI�
rl§�t:ift�Takcn �p!j,y or H Brock Sberidun tp November
131880 one two year old steer branded on left hlp wltb fig
ure 7

w��:ft��T;�k:rno1tl��lr Jb���d�k��8th:�r:���'P ttlt«tn:
letter 0
STEER-Also by thesnme one black eteer branded on the

r'�g�II�T�t�)e����e��J� Pendley Blue Mouud tp, one 2

yenr old han gtey horse colt Nov 1 1880
MARF...-Tuken up by Weslott Elliott Blue Mound tp No

t��l�I(fU 1S800ne dark sorrel pony mare branded on left

STEER-Token up by Lewl8 Hermann Paras tp Novem
qer 6 l� one red and wblte pled two l ear old steer marked
"Ith a CrOl)off of left enr swallow fork and under bit In

11't�iLEY-Taken up by Allan ThomR.8 Blue Mound tp
Nov 101880 one 1 year old daik brown filley rJght bind (oot
white

be�������et't������lri:O��eF�::o�r8. t�i::f:':
hind feet white abou, 16 bands high and branded on len
8houlcier with letter A
STKER-Takcn up by HAn Cook Blne Mound tp,.o-

vember 16 1880 one two year old red anti white steer, crop
offlert ear
STEER-Taken up by 'V'V Alexander Liberty tp, Nev

" 1880 one 1 year old steer with white face u.nd tail, red IlOstl,
Une back white belly and right bind leg white brandeo
with R crocked marK un left blp

L:yon oounty-Wm F Ewing,olerk
MARE-Tnken up by R E Bundeam Waterloo tp on th�

10 day el November 1880 one ll�t brown mare tw01enr1old
nomarks or brand8 valued at

V�16&O�a�-r:Jee��"1=�':te ty�:r:e�����!�on �
old bran�ed un tile left fore aboulaer Jrtth th. ftP... rbM
a deep WI und petween the lOl't! lege l'aluP.d. at III
MARE-Taken up by E J ErrlcksoD, Waterloo Qt on the

15th day of N�vember 1880 one bay IWlI"e about tbree yeanl
old. 15haDdllil&:h, branded with letter Jon the letnbou14er
valued att6ll
8TEER-Taken up by Bldney Putnwm Watcrloo tp on the

��C� ������tl!�1:�=6:a���e�ne�:e.:r:
deocrlbable braud on rlgbt blp valued al po ,

STEER-Taken up b1' James Lynch, Waterloo tp on Nov

!rr!S8�ai:t��'ll.earllDg lteer. net and wbite epota, amhll

STEER-Taken up by Hugb Van Gordo. on Nonmber
27 1880 one�.,J�ltDg steer line bact, lOme white 011 bel
ly wblte star In forebe8d, looks as thougb tberemllkt be a

br:¥�'ll:!'��:�PubU:� �i"�lb�=' xrum"�J! '�tOD NOT
23 1850 one red yearlr0ftsteer, crop oft' and _U& under right

ea�jttj��'l-��e�fl�p �;rj:�:,edG�\f�:ber, Emporia tp
on November - 1SSOone red helCer 3 yean olp, W braaded

on-d�Fh�\'i�.:l.�a�.� Wm Stanley Fremonttpon Dec
lat 1880 oae dark red �al�r wltk wbite stripe OD the hip, mt!
dlum size no mark, or hrand! TaluC41 at ,14
COW-Taken up by A E Saffer1 FJemont tp on November

121880 one red roan cow point OI right born broken oft' a
little heltercalfwlth her three o. four months old value(l
at 125

lIiamicounty -B 1 Shendan,olerk
STElI:a,...�... up by W H Wintermute Su_ Cn!ek tP.

NovembeJ \ anolrcd ateer wlthlwhlte back ana aome white

!::;!.�:O��d'�llItf:, �!fu�t.�Ji� let�r H, no other

STEER-A»o by tho ..me one ...arllng red steer wltb

��ri'd��\=�a'��B�tlllln lelt ear ao other marks or

STEEE-Taken up by Ruth NichOl' Middle Creek 1 No

:i����l;-:gru-rc:na�rttr;��:hdl:':t:::: th�(�� ft!C;
'%I{�����V�priC:\il\�ard F....nden Middle Cn!ek tp
Dcc - one light red cow with a bull face crop and nnder
bit 1n left enr swallow fork and uude" bll in right ear and
bmnfled with letter ron rigbt hlp no other lBCU'ks or branEl
vl"lble

on�p��;iei�:� ����3,��to�::::lt�n�!t� ����[p4
13 yeAn old valued at ,12

---_.

o \LF-Also by the snme one pnle red 01\11 six months old

\nli��i�TRkCIl upby H N Quincy l\fhHlle Creek tpNo
vember 20 one two year old boifer red 1\1111 white spotted
branded with H P on left hlp square crop off both cure

5Wli��F�'K:¥!k!�1� ab� ¥\V�lP�t tytt.lll�; r�h�:;I�'4er 8
1 yeur'ltng heifer mostfy red white In forcitel1d an I white un
tier the belly right eur ewnucw fork left eur under ult vnt

ue;:_��J�it--TI\1ten up by Wm UogCl'S Midrl1e Crook tn.one
white heifer two yeara old swallow fork In light cur fnstt.1e
of curs brown no brauda vtslbte
COl T-IakCJI up bj Jaa Abney Middle Creek tl) Nov 20

One light bay colt two yenra old pnat two w hlte hind fect

b� In fuce black malic nnd t \11 v rlued OJ $�

Mttohell oount:y -G W Clark,olerk
PONY-Tuken lip by S nWhitney Glen Elder tp Glen

Elder r 0 on the 7th duy of November 1880 one moU8C col

���r:.,'h)t:�:�tt�l�g�criJdoPf�! ��r�ftm�onr� �:!:t ���
rl�rtt�{�lJ:e�l:li�b;lg��Nn��nBend Glen Eldertp on
the 20th dny of November 1880 ono dark Iron ,z:ray mare

������l�Jie:�d about 14� banda hlgb weight about

MULE-Also by the same find same dnte one dark brown

=�tD:�eJb���in� �:� old nbcut 141la hnnds blBh

Nemaha oounty-Joshna Mitchell, olerk
be�lt�o-;,�:\e;:,:��a�����ll!ll�����p o�ov�:td
(ace left e) e wat.cb or white b!!u. fore feet and leRR white to
knee and leR bind leg the 8IU1l0 under lip white aod. a

8W�:�T��:�r�h�;J�t:c;',:��Richmond tp Nov
19 1880 one wbite an!fred three )'efU' old heifer no mnrka or
bmnds vlllible va ued at ,20

'

HEIFER-Taken up by F M Newlon Richmond tp Nov

:l::tO:?���:J1:a'�:�TI�����el��3!� lhn:�:�I"v:l��
atJ�IFER_Taken up by Peter Ne5l!lOn, 'VetmorO tp Nov
13 t880 one ama1l two year old helrer color m03tly white

��·:�::I'!!t��ic��lt��li�� I:n�t�nfi:� ears marked

10lf���:r;.Te�rf�rt!fn::::�0?�I��� llit�l\�Y�gl:nOv;bt�eh
oCFtr�lE��e.fo.n",tc�'�p b AWIllInnul Gllmnn tp No\em
ber 8 1880 ono che8tnut fi1ley 3 years old smull size nnd trim

��:��r!f�hind foot wltlt.e had on a leather hend hulter

HORSE-Taken bp by R E )Iayhew I IInol..- tp N6vem
����ir�o�ri Pcil �b�ltleXrY)eftO�l,url}��t �I:ft: l:u��':J.
at t2Q
BElFER-Also by the Kame one t"o fteRr old heifer roallinSc.p1?���I���:!nu:Cyb",hir::�e u��nU�p.�ctl:tel tp Nov

11880 one red steer with some whFte ou belly BUt in right

-::r,�r uded N on right hlp two years old and vulued

Osage oounty-Ed Spauldlllg,olerk
STEER-Taken up by NlcholllB Alquie November 1 1880

Am�i!.T�k��J� b�ite:crkV���!itV���::l16 Sept 15
1880 one bay work ml�re leR bind foot wblte\ is bYlnd val
ued at 430

18�0':;-����:yv��u:'�l�nga Burlingame tp Nov Y

CALF-Aoo by the same one led heifer calf 6 six months

ol�AW�T'�k':n up by J H Morrison Dnrllnwune tp Nov
10tSHO one80rrel mare \\hite 8tripe In face left hind foot

w��Nya���aken up by G 'Y :l\Iarkley Fairfax tl)
October 6 1880 one pony wale alJout eight years old 14
hand8 hi�h tbree wblte (t.'Ct and wblte stockings white

st���'I�e�J�t:�� K:l:e:I�J: tp Novem�r 25

��u�e,.r;b"nd whiteco'V Coar years old sut. io rIght ear

MAR�Taken up by J H Nelson Ridgway tp November
20 lS"ll ooe bay mare three years old no matks or brand8
valued at ,26

201tf��;:::���:f:�feo����w�l:ra'::Yofg N:����r
u-3.tEf::-Taken upby.Jobn Banning FairCax tp Novem
ber22 one red yearllng steer, sUgbt In iigbt ear and valued

.tl�1ER-Taken up by J DRelle RId aytp November
16 ODe red yearlln� .t.OOr 80me whl1.e on CI� crop at!' left

eapI�t�y�}J! ��=,=,I:�a:!:,lt':!: on:t�!:t sorrel
C�I ��d1��1'Ba::!'��w:t'te (eet white stripe in fore

FI�LEY-Ta�en up br E or ti'iller Ridgway t� November
4 one dark bay Blley two or three years old branded on the

rltttl��11� ��'tt�l:a�:�r.:bay horse colt t reo whIte

fe�O��M:r�rt�� ::;:::���t:t�:e�lt one yoor old
����

.

on��!����lt��reb{w:';��;; otd'7gr�� tger:hf::�u!"a'i
w�N�4:;����:� J�h�e��XflamR Arvonia tp Nov
t9 one 11ght. bay mare pony two years old CeW' white hair8

onHTt���1:�e�up by W J Parks Oltvet tp Nonm
ber 19 one red roan heiter one year old
HElFER-AIIO by tbe same Mne red beller one yur old

:�e white in face somewhite (1)01800 body, crop oft'rlght
HEIFER-Also by the same one n"Cl beifer one year old

8OT�e���ehtIt:ee8�� ����,h�ilter at ,25
,

Riley oounty-F A Sohermerhorn, olerk
PONY-Taken up by E Bus;) Ashland tp November 23

��o(W��:la����J>giln���I�I�n:h� ��Ib!r: �i��W}��
scar OR rlgbtahoulder that may ba Inleded for a brand six
yours old valued at flO

f>hawnee o01lJlt:y-l Lee Knight clerk
8TEER-tro.ken up November 26 1880 by Samuel K08ter

Monmouth tp onel'eil and white year11ng 8teer upper bit
In�2/�;�!rtikl!��:�mber I JJy A M: Garrison, Aubum.tp
one red cow eight years old no murka or bmnds and valued

atlILLEY_Taken up November, b BT .Tames RoMvllle
tp one bay pouy filley two year 011 past stur In forefiead

rll!tt hind toot white valued at",5
'

ftllelyLfw�Y;;�oo�d ,:�:w��:ew�7:rno��r�m�'il:gr�
sn�J1.�':t����:n���!���:�h�;eLV�I�tw�15Auburn
U:ho��f�IKnb: ::..��:t���rv:t::'� ':tt���on belly, eod olCOLT-TRiCen uelbY Dennis Drennan, Williamsport tp

:;e��':d�W� �:�g���h�:rd��n�Ju�a�� medium

Stafford oG1lJIty--Fr8llk Coz. olerk.

H���pEa�I�.!j:eu� �n ��: 1����:..:C ti�stl��t!; �.:��rcOlfar marks scar on left side 8CIlr on hind (eet nnd vl\lued
ate16

S1t1Ilner oounty-S B. Douglas, clerk
PONY-Taken up on t.he 31Rt day ot October by J Ford

palla::� one horae rhnyelght ye�ra old color bro\\ n ..star tn

��,ftz 50
' white on p of nose hind feet white �\i valued

Wabanlllee oounty-T N Watts,olerk
��or:.���:O��e�Pt:�»;:�� �r�so ���tPor���d!t
va&et'I�r:k.en up by J E Pratt Wl1mln n tp November
24,une light bay horse colt one year old a�t 14 hands higb

bol����Tr:.t�:���b)I1TI�r��:e�bwii�t\;�::'pat���em
ber 29 one bay mRre �o1t two yefU.8 old aoout 14 handsltlgb
white spot In loreheod one hind (oot white no msrks 01

b'il3t'!J.�4�r.:tO':bl' Geo Mogge MllI Cn!ek tp Novem
ber 2 one bay mare colt two ytars old, about 14 bands high,
1l0H"i:�k�:�¥:��I� ��b';.e4T:�Fo: Fitzgerald Mission Creek
tp Nov 16 one heiAl:rone 1Nrold dark roan color,nomarkil
orJ�r:"T:lie'::;�R C Bradahaw Maple Hill t Nou
It one sorrel marci spot In forehead, 8UPpoied to be;ryears
ol�\£l����:nU:: tt�klln Loveland WababunBee
tp, one Ught bay fllley. black maae and tail iwo years old
Rood _Ize ve.lY poor faint bra d on left shoulder two let
ten one looks the letter J the other Dot dilltingutahable val ..

u�:�'i:ken u by MUmn 'Resrglna Wilmington tp Nev 19
one spotted ox efgbt years old. ooth ears cropped and BUt,
branded on the right side with tho letter 0, and val
ued ot flO

N�!:b�I:k:�eUt:: AU:;stm��n����'m�!���fr.
about eJgbt yeara old II randS high a piece outol right eye
lld, 00 other m8.1ks or branda valued at t2'B,

Willon oonnty--l C Tuttle, clerk�
STEER-Tnke up by F 0 StoQI IIlddlel<la P o. volin

reI::l:r ���=:Uot:�lrrfnOI��te;I�::a:��b:��:JD��:
ler:Th����:f!�'��' by Martin Maxwell CUftan tp, one

ftd���'aS=':;f;':���!?��::ged��t; tp on_

g=�� ::C1:!tbo�:J�t.t?:eru::'�Nls�all star in tore

COLT-Taken up by H S McCray VerdlgJ:<lp one coil I

Y":{Ai�¥.r.::'��'l,��r::�'!:\\1��Ih:��e:na��17 day
otNovember one pqny; mare about Ilil yean old, color iron

ftBlt5Wlth blaze in face, two brands on the leR hlp valued

�COL!l:J.S�tb{tJha 8hmo one sucking horse colt color IronH'LLEY-Also by the same one two :l ear old fiLley, color
Iron gray, valued at 120

Woodlop.'co nty-R 8 T!;ueblood olerk
HEIFER-Ta�en up byWlllIo.m -- Perry tp Novem

her I 1&iO one red yearling het ler no mark!! or brands
STEER-Taken up b, Hen1. N'elDla� roronto tp Nov 17

�:f :r:2:hue steer j yelllll 01 D brau ed on right hip val

13'1����;.'fea�nh��(�l�ml:wtr��n ?tar;n�dt�afu�
�m \

COLT-Taken up by J A Knott Owl Creek tp November
17 1880 one bay horae colt one year old no marks or brands
valued at I2S

W:Y8lldott ocunty-D R Bmmonl, olerk
HEIFER-Taken op by T B Forrester Ml\l"ood. PO No

:�':o�� c;gpl�cl �;l1t t���r.a�a�h�a��tu�L �whIte
heifer

STEx.a-:Al8o tiy the same 0 e two yoor Old ted steer

:a�l�tt�:d��°ltgnd apll In each ear and under l)1t in left.

i�e�n;t�,"� tall snpposetl to tIC one yenr old Il\8t spring val

( OW-Tl\l(CII up bv Fred Dnvlcss Marlon tp one white
cow 4 V('[\I"!'\ uld brnnded "ItIt 'ctter H on left hlp and with
If tte U on right. hill, squnre crop otT tho left car and valued
nt,12
81 k ER-Tnkf'11 up by J N Crouch Mnrlon tp, on the l:1th

fllLy of November 188(.bone rod und white spotted steer two

�t'� old branded WJt letter n on right hit> and vnlued

8TEER-TRk{'n tip by Wm T Stevena Mnrlon tp on tho

��td��n�� �o�yre����C�l� :��fWI�le��:�.?��l��g�
IItt[2

Brown count:y-Jnhn E Moon, olerk
HEIFER-Tuken up Noveml>er 15 1880 1 Y J :N Lyman

l!����!�o�:&::;��lgv�T���t11;blte \\Ith white spot

STEER-Taken up November 1:l 1830 by Joan Zancker,
lttl88ion t� one rcdstoer with white on helly white 8pot on

t::�e��ge�a��� !�'l;-bite on end of tail one year old

B'IEER-Te.ken up by John D Evans PadnulR. tp Nov 13

�� one red and white 8potted steer OlIO year-old, valued at

atSlJER-Dytheaameonoredstoor ODe year old valued

HEIFER-Dy tho same one red and whtte spotted belter

��r!e:��f:branded on right hlp crop oft' ot right ear,

c��fo l!t3�8:8:le {l';El'';..,�d"b:tk''r'.IOa��t �t;:�:!
old, valued at ,18

Bntler oounty-C P Btrong, alerk
Ch�t.!t";�::��:O:[O�b�.�� ��'==�g�
branda valued at N5
COLT-AlSO b1' thl? 8I\DlO one lI!hht bar colt two ::rean old,

�\�.:::�t=t aod one fore root w ite to knee, bald face,

STEER-Taken up November 11880 by M M Piper._
lIa tp one white lteer one year old rl!ht ear spilt. I Ct' ear

crg�_�.::r= �o��':::rRfr'i�� L�al�<1a���el Au
�.m tp ono white Texaa cow seven yean old and "alued

Chan oounty-S A Breele, olerk

1�E�:eEy��e�e�&.�.Yr��ti��r!tfn:lO�R�� ��dN:bi::t
no marks or brands vialble valued at ,13

Cherokee 001lJlty-C A Saunders, clerk
COLT-Taken lIP "ovcmb�r 16 t&80 Sbawnee Ip by J W

:��yt!te:lO:Yt�rw����u8t:i!�� To����LL�J;!::n�:�
tail valued at f25
MAUE-Taken up November \880 QY Dantol Shepard ot

���a�ra�el�fg�t!>:l =1�l�:r����I�r�UC�t �ti�y�:I
u(d at '25
MARE-Taken up by A H Calrtwelt Sprln" Valley tp

one black mare It� hands llhz:h hind leet wliite wart.n
right shoulder 4 years old valued at 140
Pt:>NY-Taken up October 19 Lowell tp Galena P 0, byt��c::��� ������drr��m:J,; 1� ?:�hl!lln�tT:ehsr!i

��I�::: :[tdg� both bind Ceet white to HrstJolntabove hoof

PON1-Taken up October 10 Lowell tp Oalena P 0 by

t����x:,Wk�� ��l�/l�::e 4���l��Ir:t �Wlie '::��
{�1�28�ve hoot: wart or lump on rlgbt nostril and valuOljl

Wi�g���07n:D':f�11l reU�h��Iz;re�3 honds high, branded

DaVls oount:y-P V TroVlnger, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Ed. Gleason on McDowells Creek,

Jack80nn tp Nov 81880 one white oow red earsBf'mewhat

::t���ed short taUI suppo8ed to be 9 or 10 1eare old valued

COW-Tnkenupby ColmanP_onJl(cDo..ells Creek

��� �� ��:=�d���.:l:r.l� right ear white about

, Douglu oounty-N. O. Btevelll, olerk.
HORSE-Taken up on Ibe20tnday or November l&80by

�:�!�r: I���ye�:!"o'i:." IJt: o�g:r :;ksb� t�����t
uedat �3

Elk oounty -Geo Thomplan, olerk
COLT-Taken up on the 1st day or Novemoor 1180 by

�:!i�:h��I-:.cr�a!ea:aJ'talf����c:Jrt��or:reeCO;!a�
old next &prlng, valned at f35

Franklin OOUllty.-A. R Bellen, olerk

au���-��'!,�duPr:J'J=!'o��n �onJr:�U�m �:�
split in left ear and small rope on'C.ead. valued at 120
By the same one red amt wbite 8p()tted cow 8 years old, no

mark8 or brands perceivable, valuPd at 118
COLT-Taken up by Elijah Temple Ottawa tp one year

}�r. ::l��rz.=t dark mane and tah and dafk lege and

Hodgman oOUllt:y-E M Prindle, ole�k

ho��;J���nbu���I!b�v:h�d�{.f:�!;:� �d �D:it��:
forehead

laoklon OOUllty-l G Porterfield, olerk
STEER-Taken up by Calvin Lon� Grant t£ Nov ii) 1880,

���w:�����i!a\i=� �o�tt:e/�n�::o:��dsa::�
ceivable' vn.lued at 118

N�!�!�1;:oe�n�P� y���e� :e�&�e�l�� :r:n;h\&;
OElS�Ev:lt:�;\tt;ltame one white yea.rllng steer with red
neck and bead, no other marks or brands perceivable, val

"����I�R-TakeD up by Mnrti n Flckl� Grant tp, Nov 24

!880ts°::te�:lf:l:rir8l:l! ��i��kc�tg� :���'i3::fI� �:::� 07��relonlen hlp marked wlthunder bitillieftear,lal
ued attoo
STEE!l.-Taken np by I C Meyera <'.edar tp Nov 131880

one two year old steer white back belly _

and lace wIth red

sl��l�Oi��i!�t!�duroo� Ka�:lk��'J:r Stml ht Creek
tp Nov 25 1880 oner:fand white ) earling heifer Sim. brand
on left hlp, valued at '14

Labette count:y-W R Xier8e:y,olerk
8 f�L�;;-;rda����t ��W�h,!�re,a�::'i� I��li:��
right bind foot wbite about sIx months old aud valued
at 125

Leavenworth county-l W «iehanl,olerk
STEltR-TiLken up byJohnSandcl'8 Alexandria tp Nonm

ber 1618800ue .hite yearltng steer ,.110 lDark! or brands val
uedatl12

L:yon o01lJlty-Wm F Ewing olerk
FILLEY-Taken up by T T Wbl� Fremont Ip. Nov 19

181:10 one Ught bay Aile)" bind Ceet wlilte[a ft>.w white halra
In forehead. medtum alU three yean old valued at f30
COL'I-Take up tty A Hicks Jackson tp Nov 15 1880

��rJ!ae;t�n borse colt 2 yCfU'S old nomarka or brands

bo���T;.1� :bl�':..t!'i��i�°fl!�l!�kw�i� 8rol)�����
valued at t30
(.jOLt-Also by the same one dark iron grey IDarecoltone

b(>[LrOld both hind feet wpit�and [light tore foot white no

r�g(����dc�L'f-_Tnicen upb RFunk Centert NoV
5 1880 one cow and calf cow bfl81eJ\bam broken off': brand
ed with bar on leCthip weight about 800 pounds the calf 18
red nnd white 8potted valued at 122 1
HEIFErt-Taken up �y H M WilBon Elmendaro tp Nov

J3 181$0 one red two yeo.r old heifer horns turned in white
BP9ts on both flanks and wblte on ruDlp valued at '16
HEIFER-AIM) by tbe same ona red two ye!ll' old helter,

I:;�d:i b:{E:u'kb��d8S::!\f;' �Pa�u�a�'�tJftank and white spot

Hllh ER-AI80 by the same one pate red yeorlhlg beiCer
Bmalhlzc borm, lIgbtalld 8tralgbthhas 0. Cew white hairs

m����r::oflg��p'��:�n�o:ed-;:adr�l��l��:t:�p 00"

�A���n��I�I��f�3:o�����wg.:����� '::r:t�a
1�6w':��tnS�2p by D L Soylors Fremont tp November

�lr:o�:�:..rc��bkra�J:d�:I�a�3,r:al'8 old, not givIng

1sY��:eR;d�:rf:..:�!a !l1:S��r:e�hi:nrnri�e\Yy���
marks or brands valued. at ,Uj
COW- Taken up by John Slack, Emporla tp on the 20th

�gfd°l��de�br����l��eHr::aCOfire4r�;rshOJfte�o�nd::l�!!i
all16

dR�c:,}VNJ':c�ee����:��w :bn:�I: t&ceo���eW�1�
under the jaw8 5 yeur80td \alued at ,20

Bue;,: county-F. A Bohermerhorn, olerk
HEIFJ£R-TRken up by J H Worrall, Zeandale tp one

speckled roan bel fer crop oO"otlen et\r no other marks or
brands v81ued at 'I�

Shawnee oount7-1 Lee Knight, olerk

Jtfi��i:�:�o�� :!8t�����1:r31:rt!�da� :.�e �:
b�E'FE��:�e�p November 12 1880 by Tbomas HelUer
SoldIer tponered l'QAD steer a Uttle OVe.l medIum Bize, DO

mark_ or brandadilcemible valued at ,18

di��Es�:!-t!!:'lt,,!:��a:t1'rt��t-:::��Wlil�l::er :.!;>�:=�
:t:�k, no other marks or brands dlBcernible, and valued

STEER-Taken us: Novemberl1�, by; Jamea Bees Te

::::�:t=d�rtvnal�e':::'l-;bne race, two years old no

ROBBE-Taken up November t 1880 by Peter Bunce Te ..

CU�\�B�ntt�=l��:��W':=fltw:�= :td�a1 ..

ued at '25
COLT-Taken upNonmber 31880 by Marlin Bowen, of

WllUamaport tp ODe sorretzone COI�white alar 10 forehead

onSe.;��«!r:k�::'���e::�'lsauu� f!:.: Swann Mil-
_Ion tp ODe wbite Reer three yean old, branded. BB'oo rigbt

hO�����n'�'1fe:y�rl 18&0 b1 J H Young !IIl8slon
tp one bay mare two or tbrte1e&1"8 old, no markaorbranda

Vlr8\���:::"·�:�0.. ';;-ber t.& 1880 by Adam Klnr. Tope-
ka tp ODt' red ud "tiUe cow bramied with a Croll on

rlgbt blp and a dim b.ud on 10/\ hl':!xunder bit In teft _

��:�Rh:"'"l ���n:�e�-:, v���"!;... e or six .'ear1 old, •

WabaUlll88 oounW.-T N. Watts, clerk

l���frht�: 1!!S:�, �:!!rar:uttnl!'rlor!P\;;��
front red renear split two year8 old no other markS or

brands valued at 112
FILLEY-Taken oJ> bl Den Warren. Maple Hili tp Nov

�atl':'d°a�.�rrel filley, 1 bands high, no Illarka or brands

Stra:y! for the week ending December 8

Bonrbon county-L B Weloh, olerk

10PbO�;yJaA��:�� 'tsn:oK"::{! =k��� �osu�trh 0b\:�:
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